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GLIM M ER OF HOPE FOR RAE BOURBON? v-'T'i( I I

Ex-Actor Writes Book, Awaits Hearing On Appeal
BROWNWOOD (AP) -  A 78- 

year-old former actor sits alone 
these days In a Brown County 
jail cell here.

But after a year and a half, 
Rae Bourbon sees a glimmer of 
hope. A hearing on an aiH>eal of 
a 99-year sentence handed down 
in February, 1970, by a 85th Dis
trict Court Jury is due to be 
brought before the Criminal Ap
peals Court in Austin sometime 
in July.

The veteran entertainer was 
' convicted as an accomi^ce to 
murder in connection with the 
death of A. D. Blount, a  Big

Spring pet shop operator, in De
cember, 1968. '•

Testimony in the various court 
proceedings showed that Bour
bon left about 70 dogs, five cats 
and two skunks for boarding 
with Blount. A dispute arose be
tween the two over the bearding 
fees for the pets and subsequent
ly Blount was killed by intrud
ers.

An autobiography be.is writ
ing in his cell Is recaUihg the 
years prior to his 1969 arrest in 
Kansas City.

He recalls that at the time 
everyone who knew him thought

»»- s ♦ .  * »

the arrest as a publicity stunt.
In his autobiograiriiy,'eourbon 

writes of his theatrical past and 
eaiiy life. He mentions his 
mother and what he claims is 
the Bourbon-Palmer family 
which ruled France and Spain 
at one time. >  _

Bourbon says his mother died 
shortly after his birth and he 
has been told by a foster aunt 
thnt he was bom in Chihuahua, 
Mexico. Others say that he was 
bora in Sierra Blanca, Tex., or 
that locality.

The 78-year-old man is devot
ing much of his book to his early

days in silent pictures, the thea
ter., vaudeville and night clubs.

He mentions Rudolph Valenti
no, Wallace Reid, Hop-a-Long 
Cassidy, Qloria Swanson and 
Negri. “I wOTked with them 
all,” Bourbon stated.

Bourbon recalls it was in the 
mid-1920s he decided the theater 
was really what he wanted—that 
it was actually his first love! He 
said he had been in vaudeville 
when he was spotted by Mae 
West when she thought “he 
would be perfect” for a part in 
“ Diamond Lil.” This, Bourbon 
said, was the original produc
tion. .

The former enwrtaliRr says 
he appeared in most European 
countries as well as in cities all 
over the United States. He says 
he once gave a command per
formance for Francisco Franco, 
dictator of Spain.

He devel(^)ed a female imper
sonator act and talks of appear
ing before the queen of England, 
the Duke of Windsor and Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt.

“ I have never known a dull 
moment ip my life,” he said in 
an interview. “Tragedy, disap
pointments, grearsorrows, mag
nificent moments of accomplish
ments in the theater. I have

imowii the greatest names m 
show business and the greatest 
names in royalty. But the great
est satisfaction I have ever 
known or will know is that all 
animals, wild or domesticated 
love me. For this I shall be eter
nally grateful,” he said.

A brief escape from the Brown 
County jail in December, 1980, 
made headlines. ~
•-'♦‘The jailer had been very kind 
to me, letting me make some 
phone calls,” Bourbon said. “ I 
had gone back upstairs,’ then re
membered a call 1 didn’t make.”

Bourbon said he went back 
down the steps and noticed the

door lb  the jailer’s ^Mrtment 
was open. “I just looked out to 
.see if he was there and the door 
shut, so I could not get back in.’'
^  Bourbon continued, “Iben  it 
came to me perhaps if I went 
somewhere and sat down, when 
they started to look for me and 
found me, they would just shoot 
me and it would.be all over.”

But the former entertainer 
said things did not work out that 
way. After he was discovered 
by law enforcement officers just 
a short distance away from the 
jail in a pickup, he was merely 
escorted , back to his cell. ;
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(AP)'— A U.S. Air Fwxe judge 
admitted today that a military 
regidaticn barring American 
servicemen from demonstrating 
in foreign countries “is a re
striction on free speech and 
m u s t  b e  t e s t e d  con
stitutionally.”

Bat Cd. Carl R. Abrams. 
North Miami Beach, Fla., said 
the regulation is “not an unrea- 
soiumie intrusion” on the con-

Police Break 
Toung' Car 
Theft Ring
 ̂DALLAS (AP) — There were 

seven boys in t te  car theft ring 
police, said they broke up 
Wednesday, and none was old 
enough to drive.

Onewras just 8 years old. His 
confederates ranged up to 14.

Officers said the 8-year-old 
told them an aunt taught him

npw-a^i» a p a r  anri ha ha/l

stitutional guarantee of free 
speech.

TRIAL DATE
Abrams, a niilitaiy circuit 

judge based in West Germany, 
made his statement at the 
opening of the court-martial of 
Air Force Capt. Thomas Cul
ver, the first American smvice- 
man to be prosecuted in Britain 
for imotesting the Vietnam war. 
The trial Is expected to last 
five or sbe days.

Abrams rejected a defense 
motion calling for dismissal of 
the charges against Culver.

Culver, a 32-year-old bachelor 
from Santa Barbara, Calif., 
was one of 168 U.S. s^'vicemen 
who on May 31 delivered a peti-
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driven mm« than one stolen au
tomobile.

Three patrolmen chased the 
youngest from one of the vehi
cles along with a 13-year-old 
confederate, catching them after 
a díase.

Investigators found the stden 
car had been kept in a vacant 
garage and ran out of gas short
ly after being taken into a 
street. It b u m ^  into a parked 
car, taken by the same group, 
while rolling to a stem.

Information supplied by the 
fhet two boys led officers to five 
others. There were three broth
ers in the group.

Patrol Investigator Verlon 
Bryant §aid the youngsters had 
fltoten at least eight cars in 
raitts on used car lots and a 
body repair shop, driving them 
until the vehicles ran out of gas.

The seven boys were tunied 
over to juvenile authoriies.

tion to the American Embassy 
in London asking President 
Nixon to end U.S. military ac- 
UvUy. in Indochina.

Culver, a legal officer who 
served in Vietnam, was 
charged with violating Article 
912 of the Uniform Code of Mili
tary Justice by taking part in a 
demonstration—against the 
rules for U.S. servicemen 
aboard—and soliciting others to 
take part.

NO MASS RALLY 
The maximum sentence is a 

dishonorable discharge and two 
years imprisonment. Culver 
had been scheduled for regular 
discharge last month, but this 
was delayed.

Culver and his lawyer,^Capt. 
Frank Wesson, contend that the 
embassy protest was not a 
demonstration. The protesters 
held no mass rally but instead 
assembled in Hyde Park and 
went to the embassy in small 
groups. Culver claims that this 
constituted a personal protest, 
with the men exixessing their 

-r private views.
* l \  P W S  Two American agents, report-

 ̂ gjjjy yyj. porce intelliMnce offi-
m t mmi cers, pho to^phed  the protes-

™  flmra to the U.S. Air Base I n  
, Wiesbaden, West Germany, to

S e c i r l t l e s  aM  Exchange be developed, and the pictures 
Commlssioa probers quiz state w m «  flown back to  Britain. 
Democratic chahniuui Etaner CITES REGRETS
Banm la Aastla * p h i today Culver’s court-martial was 
about stock dealiogs. See Pago ordered by the 3rd Air Foiw  
2-A. —  headquarters after an Inquiry

at Lakenheath last month. Wit- 
Arab guerrillas and Israeli nesses told the inquiry Culver

forces clashed on two fronts had been seen outside the base
today while police and troops handing out leaflets about the
searched Arab villages for protest.
teiTMists. See Page l-A. Fourteen members of Parlia-

ment issued a statement calling
..................................  I*"* the issue “highly disturbing”

Crossword Puzzle....................7-B and asking the Air Force to let
Dour Abby............................. 19-B culver discuss the case at the
Editorials.................................. 8-B House of Commons. In a letter
H o ro sc i^ ..'..............7-A to the 3rd Air Force command-
Jombie...................................  7-B er, Gen. John Bell, the legisla-
Sports..................................... 8,9-A tors said Culver’s war protest
Stock Market................... t-A appeared to be “in exercise of
Want Ads.............  .......9,16,11-A rights guaranteed him . . .  un-
Weutber Map........................... 6-A d e r  the American Con-
Women’s News................. .. stitution.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

REITERATES POSITION -  Mrs. Nguyen Thi 
Binh, Viet Cong representative at the Paris 
peace talks, arrives for today’s session. The 
Viet Cong reiterated its position that the sooner 
U.S. forces withdraw, thie sooner war prisoners 
can return to their families.

Draft S ta r
In Umbo

WASHINGTON (AP) — S«iale-House conferees 
say they’ll try again Monday to reach a com
promise over a to extend the draft another 
two years.

Despite failing Wednesday to break a deadlock 
over Sen. Mike Man^ield’s amendment calling for 
total, U.S. withcb'awal from Indochina, leaders of 
both’chambers expressed optimism.

“I am quite hopeful we can settle this next” 
weelc” said Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., chairman 
of the Senate conferees. Rep. F. Edward Hebert, 
D-lat., chairnmn of the House group, agreed. -.-------

PARIS (AP) -  The United 
States said today the Viet Cong 
proposal for a U.S. troop with
drawal by the end of the year 
a  exchange fw  the leteaze-of 
war prisoners is unacoepiabte 
a  its present form.

In thea prepared speeches at 
the Paris peace talks, the Com
munist delegates made no di
rect reply to the U.S. stand. 
But the North Vietnamese said 
the plan offers an opportunity 
to the United States to get out
of Vininam with ontetii and
honor. ”

FREE FROM GLARE
The Viet Cong reiterated its 

position that the sooner U.S. 
forces withdraw, the sooner the 
prisoners of war can return to 
them families.

Ambassador David K.E. 
Bruce commented that the Viet 
Cong plan {»esented last Thurs
day has “some new elements” 
that the United States and 
South Vietnam want to explore 
with the Coimnunists.

Bruce suggested that the 
121st session of the talks next 
Thursday be restricted—that is “  
mainly secret—“free from the 
glare of publicity and without 

- the need to make public state.—

Bruce said the demands for 
withdrawal of all U.S. and oth
er non-Vietnamese forces by 
the end of the year “are so

tore that we cannot possibly ac
cept your artotrary determina
tion thM they must be agreed 
to by us without any discussion 
or negotiation upon them.”

Bruce said the Communist 
“offer to ‘agree on the mod
alities’ of safe withdrawal and 
release of prisoners after a 
date  for wtthdrawal has been 
named is unclear uid m ay b e  
m oely a variation of your pre
vious statement that the parties 
‘will engage at once ^  dis
cussion’ on these questions, not 
necessarily committing you to

BALONEY, 
SHE SAYS

Kick Off Pincer Drive 
Against Forces, Bases
SAIGON (AP) — Forty U.S. 

'T i^copters landed 1,500 South 
Vietnamese troope in the Par
rot’s ' Beak''sectiwi ^  eastern 

__ Cambodia today for a new 
cer drive against North Viet
namese forces and bases.

------- Bto troope .le re  ptR'down f t
a Dfrtit ra ft'^ itt ioTBM nnites 
t a s t t  Cambodia. They met no

. oppontipn initially.
■r* The operation i s ' centered 

about 65 miles northwest of Sai-, 
.goo. The force hopes to link up 
at Svay Rioig, on the Phnom 

\  Penh^Snigon highway, with a 
second nirce - of 1,500 South 

• V^etnaroest ' iroops moving 
sooth Irtxn Kompong Trnch.

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, 
commander «  South Vletnam- 
eoe i j e n  In l|ie Md Military

Region, told Associated Press 
ctMTespondent Holger Jensen 
that the operation has four ob
jectives:

—To trap a North Vietnam- 
-ese sapper battalion of about 
^  h i g ^  trained troops.'

—To dtoTUQt Miemy conpunu.*
iK itlSre.

—To find supi^y caches. :
—To rfow North Vietnamese 

inflMration into the southern 
half of South Vietnam, which 
Minh said has accelerated since 

. the start of the rainy season in 
M ^ . He gave no fipnes. ^

Ih e  PuTot’s extends
about ftvf mOea on either side of 
the Salgon-Phnom Penh high
way. Tlw 'flat, marshy teirair 
is an old staging a r ^ f b r  North

Vietnamese-Vlet Cpng oper
ations in the southern half of
South Vietnam. __

It was one of the first regions 
invaded during the first major 
U.S.-à)uth Vietnamese drive 
into Cambodia in the iq>ring of
1970. , ____ _ •
■ linnhU ffir* th«~^io maintain 

-# e"â e m e n t of surprise, there 
was no softening .up of thé area 
with s ir  strikes far in advance 

'of the arrival of his forces. r  
Jensen reported that -South 

Vietnamese . fighter-bombers 
made' some -strikes just before 

. the infantrymen landed ^but 
drew no ground fire.
 ̂ Mlnh said all logistic support 

for the operation wouM be 
vWed . by South ‘ Vietnaj 
hriieoptèrs. •

The old draft law expired on June 30. Many 
points of difference, except for the Mansfield 
proposal, have been settled between the House 
and Senate for a two-year renewal.

The nonbinding amendment by MansfleW, 
Senate Democratic leader, asks that the United 
States withdraw fully from Indochina within nine 
months, provided American prisoners are released.

Hoff as New 
Parole Bid

WASHINGTON (AP) — The U.S. Board of 
Parole says it has found “sufficient new and sub
stantial irtformatioji” 'to review on Aug. 20 former 
Teamster Union leader' James R. Hoffa’s parole 
request.

George J. Reed, chairman of the board, em
phasized Wednesday the decision was only to speed 
a review <n^nally scheduled in June, 1972.

H(rffa, turned down for parole in January, 1970, 
and again last, March, moved in June for an earUer 
review after .severing all ties ^ th  the union.

He has been in the Lewisburg, Pa., federal 
prison since March. 1967, serving sentences totaling 
13 years for jury tampering and mail fraud.

MARTIN DIES JR. 
NAMED JUSTICE

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith named 
Secretary of State Martin Dies Jr., today dwef 

■jiSice ~(k Ihe'Wl Court of Civil Appeals at Beau
mont, effective Sept. 1.

'¿pies will succeed theja te  Chief Justice James
F. Parker Sr. '  ̂ -----

Wes, 49. former state senator from Lufkin 
for eight years; was appointed by SfifOth' 
secretary of state in January of 1969.

Dies did not seric re-election in 1966. Instead 
Ife made an unsuccessful. race for Congress in 
1966 losing to Rep. John Dowdy of Athens.

Dies Sttoided puUic sdMols la Orange County 
and graduated from Stephen F. Austin in Na- 
cogdodte/and Southern Methodist University Law 
Schpol at Dallas.

ments except to the degree we 
mutually agree upon.”

PEACE PACKAGE 
Both Bruce and South Viet

namese Ambassador Pham 
Dang Lam said a week-lcmg 
analysis of the peace package 
did not show dianges in the 
basic Communist demands. But 
Bruce said that if the proposals 
mean‘Hanoi and the Viet Cong 
are reatfy for serious negotia
tions, this is welcome.

CANTON. Ohio (AP) -  A 
Canton woman who says she 
was hK with a ham sand
wich daring an argument 
Over neighborhood children

with a dangerous weapon.
Oleta Fortney, 39, toM 

police she was hit Wednes
day night with a sandwich 
held by Mike Dolan, 29.
. D o l a n ’ s wife told 
newsmen the sandwich 
wasn’t ham, but baloney 
with lettuce and may
onnaise. “I ought to know. 
I made the sandwich,” she 
said.

the course of action irntdied, 
this point, as well as others you' 
have presented, requires darl*> 
fication.

TIMETABLE^
“On the prisoners of war is* 

sue itself,’' Bruce contlnlied, 
“we note that you do not deal 
with the release of those prison
ers captured by your forces or 
forces unden- your control in 
Laos and C am bria. We contin* 
ue to hold you responsible for 
the release of these men and 
for the provision of whatever 
information you have on all of 
our men captured and missing 
in action throughout In
dochina.”

Lam countered the Viet Cong 
plan with a call for immediate 
and unconditional release of aU 
prisonera (rf war, establishment 
of a general cease-fire “and a 
tlmetaUe for the withdrawal of 
all the external forces,” mean
ing North Vietnamese in South 
Vietnam as well as the Ameri
cans and other foreign, troops 
fighting on Saigon’s  side.

GOOD QUESTION •
The South Vietnamese dele

gate told the Viet Cong’s lire . 
Nguyen . Thi Bfth her peace
plan was “faulty because Its 
amftguity on what you would 
be prepared to do.” He posed a 
series of questions

“ Does the solution which you 
propose not aim at obtaining 
the total d isen ^ em en t of the 
allied forces within a six-month 
period, while there is no men
tion of a parallel dis
engagement of North Vietnam
ese forces, either from South 
Vietnam, Laos w  Cambodia.”
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MARG BABY — Pilot Margaret Mead of Manhatten Beach, Calif., steps out of her Piper Aztec 
Wednesday after the final legof the Centennial London to Victoria air race. She finished 17th otfer- 
alk-Wlnocr of the 1968 and i n  Powder Buff airderbies, this was the first time shd̂  compete4 A 
against men and her first flljfft a c ro ss* ^  ocean.' \ - M
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BIG BLOWUP — Allen Bocook, whose feu iess bubble-blowing knows no end, looked like this 
momenUrily after popping a champion-size one during Kiwanis Kids’ Day in Ashland’s 
Central Park, of Kentucky. The youngsters also witne^ed rockets and rock music and took 
part in races.

Prisoner Uniform
Prevents Fair Trial
AUST'IN (AP) -  It violates a 

defendant’s rights to a fair trial 
to bring him before a jury in a 
jail uniform, the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled Wednes
day.

The court (»tiered a new trial 
for Lyord Ephraim, who was 
convicted of robbery and sen
tenced to 15 years in prison by 
a Marshall jury.

Ephraim was brought into the 
courtroom wearing coveralls 
lettered on the back, “No. H — 
Harrison County Jail.”

This, the Ugh court said, “in
fringed a fundamental ri^ht — 
the presumption of innocence.”

In another Marshall case, the 
court ordered re-trial of a rob
bery by assault case because 
the defendant—Walter Love — 
was defended by a lawyer with 
a head injury who accepted only 
guilty plea cases.

Love was sentenced to 25 
years in 1962.

Dlst. Attv. Charles Allen lat- 
testifie(l that Love’s court-er

appointed lawyer did not main
tain an office and had a prac
tice consisting entirely of cases 
in which the defendants entered 
guilty pleas.

A court reporter testified the 
lawyer had been in an automo
bile accident that left him with

Red Tide 
Outbreak 
In
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.' 

(AP) — The worst outbreak of 
red tide in Florida waters in al
most a quarter-century has left 
miles of Gulf Ck>ast beaches lit
tered with dead fish and many 
tguilst-i elated businesnco -4th 
deep slump.

Called “poison water“ ^  an
cients who first noted it in 208 
B.C., the red tide is a plant-like 
organism. It collects in patches 
and tints the water reddish- 
brown.

A toxin pul off by the organ
ism as it dies paralyzes fish 
which come in contact with it. 
It is not harmful to humans un
less they eat fish or shellfish 
which have ingested the poison.

• Murky waters of the latest 
outbreak stretch 100 miles, 
from St. Petersburg south to 
Fort Myers.

Resort motels report empty 
rooms and cancellations as 

'tourists move inland to escape 
the stench of rotting fish.

St.- Petersburg (rfficials esti
mate the cost of disposing of 
dead fish at |10,000 a day. More 
than 500 tons were collected 
Wednesday.

St. Petersburg officials banned 
oyster and clam fishing Wednes- 

“day,
A red tide invaded Fl(Mlda 

waters for three months begin
ning in November, 1947. At its 
peak, patches of the murky 
slime extended from Miami, on 

. the Atlantic coast, around the 
tip of Florida and north up the 
Gulf coast to Tarpon Springs, 
some 350 miles.

Millions of pounds of game 
and sport fish were killed by 
the tide before a hurricane-dis- 
peraed the buildup.

Ban Geologists
-<

STANTON, Mo. (AP) * 
Geology students have been 
ruled out as guides at Meramec 
Caverns on US M here. ’■—  

“Tbey a re  too technical when 
they conduct tows,” snys cave 
director Lester B. Dll!. “Tbur- 
ists would prefer to bear abduj 
how Jessie James used the cave 
to Mute die law. I’ll hire 
se<dogy- students for other 
fuU es bare but not as giditeii”

a caved-in place on one side 
of his forehead. ”

The high court said the attor
ney was incapable ol adequate
ly representing Love.

The court upheld the death 
penalty conviction of Arthur 
Lee Broussard, who was ac
cused of shooting Peter Lum to 
death while robbing his Houston- 
area st(M‘e  May 24, 1969.

Broussard said the gun went 
off accidentally during an argu
ment over whether Broussard 
had givM Lum a |20 or a $10 
bilL -

Broussard’s lawyer sought re
versal of the conviction on the 
ground that the death penalty is 
a “cruel and unusual punish
ment,” prohibited by the U. S. 
Constitution.

But the court said this “is 
contrary to the holding” in pre
vious Texas cases, although the 
issue is now before the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

Also upheld w-as the 50-year 
prison sentence given Guada
lupe Romero by a Cameron 
County jury for the knife slay
ing of Alfredo Gonzalez.

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

, Harold Stassen, an 
adviser in the Eisenhower administration, says fhen^^Secre- 
tary of State John Foster Dulles and others backed military
proposals in April, 1954, that included send i^  American com
bat forces into Indochina. .Stassen said Ssenhower ruled
against the proposals. Dulles and the late president are shown 
on April 8, 1954, at a White House ceremony.

'FINAL BREAKTHROUCH'

Senate Approves Agency 
To Lead Cancer. Battle
WASHING’TON (AP) — 'The 

Senate has voted to step up the 
f i ^  against cancer 1^ creat
ing a new agency reporting 
directly to the president, but 
House passage is questionable.

The proposed Conquest of 
Cancer Arency, spending as 
much as $1 billion a year by 
1976. would take over the work 
and personnel of the 34-year-old 
Cancer Institute of the National 
Institutes of Health.

Rep. Paul G. Rogers, D-Fla.‘, 
chalnnan of the health subcom
mittee vklch will conduct 
House hearings on the bill, says 
It might bring only a “cosnietlc 
change” that could driay a can
cer cure.

BOLD PROGRAM
A l t h o u g h  some senatori 

voiced misgivings about the 
bill, Sen< Gaylord Nelson, D- 
Wis., vriis the only one voting 
against It Wednesday. The Ully 
was 79-to 1. -

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., the bill’s chief sponsor, 
said “cancer is the No. 1 health 
concert) of the American 
People” and that a bold new 
nrogram is needed to conquer 
it. ■ - ,

Sen. Jacob K. JaviU, R-N.Y., 
another sponsor, added: “The 
country finds the rate of killing 
from this dread disease unac
ceptable because it believes a 
flnal drive will do the job.

“ It feels we are so close to a

Chairman About Dealings
AUSTIN (AP) -S U te  Demo

cratic Chairman Elmer Baum 
was scheduled for renewed inter
rogation today by U.S. Secuii' 
ties and Exchange Commission 
examiners who are probing an 
alleged stock fraud scheme.

Baum told the SBC last year 
that he made a $62,500 jvofit In 

S9 from shares of National 
Bankers Life stock purchased 
2 ^  months before with a loan 
from Sharpstown State Bank of 
Houston.

He said he bought the stock in 
partaership with Gov. Preston 
Smith, with whom he split the 
$125,000 profit.

NEW ROUND
’The new round of deposition 

taking is in preparation for an 
Aug. 30 hearing before U. S. 
Dist. Judge Sarah Hughes on the 
SEC’S civil suit which alleges il
legal manipulation of NBL and 
other stock.

Smith and House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher, who said he took a 
long-term loss on NBL stock af
ter making an initial profit, are 
scheduled for questioning Fri
day.

Judge Hughes ordered the 
SEC to take its new depositions 
behind closed doors, and news
men were restricted Wednesday 
to the first floor lobby In the
federal courthouse. 1%e quesHtm- 

tM  thirding was conducted on 
floor.

A reporter wishing to use a 
second floor pay telephone was

Fined $5,000 
For Embezzling 
About $130,000

DALLAS (AP)—Lee S. Stuffle- 
bemy, 54, was placed on proba
tion for five years and fined 
$5.000 Wednesday for embezzling 
$130,000 from the First National 
Bank in Grand Prairie.

Stufflebeme, formerly presi
dent of the bank, pleaded guilty 

making false entries in the 
books. U.S. Dlst. Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes said the prison sen
tence was probated because of 
his poor health.

escorted by a uniformed Gen
eral Services Administration 
guard.

The SEC (luestloned Rep. W. 
S. Heatly of Wducah, chainnan 
of the House appropriations com
mittee Wednesday.

QUICKIE PROFIT 
Earliw  Wednesday, the SEC 

examiners took a new deposi
tion from Rush McGinty, a top 
aide of Mutscher, both of whome 
made short-temi profits from 
NBL stock in 1969.

The SEC alleged in a stock 
manipulation suit filed Jan. 18
in Dallas that defendants in the 
case arranged quldkie profits in 
NBL stock in 1969 for several

legislators and state officials. 
’The purpose of the arrange
ments,. the SEIC aUeged, was to
encourage the passage of two 

)t 'bills that would exempt several 
banks controlled by financier 
Frahk Sharp from Federal De
posit Insurance Cdrp. regulation.

Heatly, Mutscher, McGiaty, 
Smith, Baum, Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth and 
Speaker’s aide F. C. “Sonny” 
Schulte said they profited from 
NBL stock purchased with mon
ey borrowed from the Sharp- 
controlled Sharpstown State 
bank.

DENIALS
But all denied any connection

between the stock profits and 
the banking bills, which passed 
in a 1969 special session but 
were vetoed by Smith.

NBL is now In receivership 
and Sharpstown State Bank has 
collapsed.

Heatly told SEC examiners 
last year that he bought 8,813 
^ a re s  of NBL stock on Aug. 4, 
1969,'for $14.25 a share and sold 
7,813 shares nearly two months 
later for $19.75 a share. His to- 
tal.profit tvas $49,971.

McGinty said lie bought 4,115 
shares of NBL at $11.12 on July 
22, 1969, and sold 3,000 shares 
for $20 each on Sept. 11, for a 
total profit of $20,6^.

He Says Political Decision 
"Would Be Utterly Foolish"
HOUSTON^(AP) -  U. S. Dist. 

Judge John V. Singleton, the 
t S r ^  of attacks by R ^ . Hen
ry B. Gonzalez, D-Tex., has told 
a civics class here, “It would 
be utterly foolish for a federal 
judge to make a political deci
sion.”
«Slnrieton made Uie remarks' 

’Tuesmiy while addressing a ciy- 
ics class which was ovotseeing 
a trial as part of a (dass as
signment.

He told the group that recent 
federal court o^nlons should a(^ 
be construed as pirilticai jdec^ 
sions. W

“A federal judge does l o t  nm. 
for office,” he said. “He;|6 ap
pointed for life and can be re
moved only by impeac;timent.” 

“I am concerned that not only 
the judiciary but the whole sys
tem is under attack, particular
ly by young people,” he said.

The judge then told the pupils 
to “get all the facts and ques
tion the system intelligently.

“You have every right to 
question the system, and If you 
don’t like the system, you 
should change It th ro u ^  demo
cratic process, not with guns, 
bricks or bombs,”.-he said. 

Singleton recently sentenced

Reearch Grant Awarded 
For Boll Weevil Control
LUBB(X:K — Grants totaling 

$120,000 have been awarded to 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station for research 
on improved n)ethO(ts for boll 
weevil control.

Dr. George G. McBee, 
resident director of research at 
the Texas AtM University 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Elxtension Center at LuUxxdc, 
said these funds are from a 
$100,000 grant by the USDA 
Cooperative State Research 
Service (CSRS) and a $20,000 
grant by the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., of Lubbo(i. He 
said $15,000 from CSRS wUl go 
to the Department of En
tomology at Texas A&M for 
complernentary research in 
otiier areas of the state, and 
the rest of the grant will be

breakthrough that a concen
trated. unified program will 
achieve the final iM'eak- 
through.”

The Senate measure is a 
compromise between versions 
proposed by Kennedy and FTes- 
kient Nixon.

MONEY. MONEY.
Although technically within 

NIH, the new agency would 
have independent status and re
port directly to the j»csident

The present Cancer In
stitute’s budget of $332 million 
includes a $100-million Increase 
mx)posed by Nbcon and ap
proved by Congress.

Kennedy foresees the new 
agency spen(ling up to $1 billion 
a year by 1976, as racommend- 
ed by a panel of experts from 
the Senate Welfare (jommMtee.

Questioning whether there Is 
solid evidence the Senate legis
lation could im ^ove career re- 
aeardi. Nelson said: “There 
just seems to be an emotional 
commitment that an imtopen- 
dent agency Will find the cure.”

The .Wisconsin senator said 
he fears the bill could lead to 
breakup of the NIH wtiicb he 
called the wtxid’s leading 
biomedical research center.

An aide to Rogers said the 
TIorMa congressman feels it 
probably is b itter to retain the 
(^ncer InMitute as an Integral 
part of NIH. which has obtaln- 

money and been given 
r  p riori^  to its work.

used for research at the Lub
bock Center. ^

'"rhe Lubbock research Is 
especially designtd to meet the 
probims of this area and will 
be centered on testing contreri 
methods applicable to the High 
P l a i n s  reproductive-diapause 
boH weevil control program,” 
said Dr. McBee. “In 19M and 
1964, the boll weevil invaded the 
eastern edge of the High Plains 
and (paused extensive damage 
to cotton.”

In the fall of 1964 and In sub
sequent years throUf9> 1870, 
Insecticide was applied by air
craft to control boll weerils in 
cotton fields in an 8-10-12-county 
area of the Hlg^ and Rolling 
P l a i n s .  ’These applications 
reduced the size of the weevil 
population spending the winter 
In. hibernation or “diapause.” 
said Dr. Perry L. Adklsson. 
This way the development of 
damaging populations during 
the summer was delayed until 
late into the growing season. 
This is one reason producers 
try for early botton.

The boll weevil occupies only
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a relatively small percentage of 
the cotton acreage in the High 
Plains control zone in the spring 
foHowing an effective fall 
reproductive-diapause control 
program, he pointed out. 
However, the insect reproduces 
rapidly during the summer, 
{»“oduct^  a sizably larger 
population by mid to late 
August. Then, the insects begin 
a mass migration to infest 
nearly all the cotton acreage 
in the control zone during 
September.-Ihus, strategy is to 
d i r e c t  selective control 
measures at the “patchy” 
population in the spring and to 
further reduce the size oi the 
early summer population ”__

Frank W. Sharp to three years 
probation and fined him $5,000 
after the Houston land develop
er (beaded guilty to violations 
of federal banking and securi
ty laws.

Singleton also granted Sharp 
immunity from further proeecu
tion in return for his t^ m o n y  
before'federal grand juries In- 
ves^a ting  a stock manipulation
seal

Gonzalez, congressman 
from San Antonio, chaiiged that 
Sioj^ton bad r^xesented Sharp 
in the past and should pot have 
heard the case. He also charged 
the granting of immunity was a

move by Republicans to prose
cute state Democratic political 
figures who have been mention
ed hi the cases surrounding 
Sharp’s {MTOblems.

Slfigleton denied that be had
ever represented Sharp, or anv

ICI-of Sharp’s firms,' in any capac 
t j r

llcìi Mgfleét
'S' .■ K

LONDON (AP)
flower and fruit crops In Bri
tain, not counting potatoes, will 
have a farm market value this- 
year of $542 oUllion, thO Central 
Office of Information reports.
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Knight’s Pharmacy >- 9N Main
MaU Ordert Filled

1 Large Group 
WATCH BANDS
Vi Price

Granthain Jewerly 
' 365 Main

NEWCOMER 
GREEl’ING SERVICE.

Your lloAtcss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F,stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a f h ^  
where experience counts lot 
results and satisfaction.
1107 r.v»d 263 2006

For Learning
WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J. 

(AP) — ’The original building 
that stood «1 the site of what 
is now Monmouth College’s 
Woodrow Wilson Hall, was a 52- 
room colonial mansion built in 
1927 by John A. McCall, former 
life insurance company presi
dent.
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I O N I  W A Y

To Finança 

Your Horn« 

lmprov«m«ntt
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fits your budget, it most 
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That's Our Woy Too! 
See Us About That Loon

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh Phone 217-7443
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Reg. $350 
7 Diamond Set

$297.50

Zales
Summer Sale

ADIÂMOND 
EVENT BEYOND 

COMARE!
. Rag. $175 

5 Diamond Sot 
$140

A selected group of fine values 
now at spectacular reductions

Reg. $175Keg: 3 
14 Diamond 
Pendant
$148.75

Reg. $295 
SDiai]imond 
Overlap Set
$265.50

Rf^$59.95Pr.
2DuaxlMtd
Eariinga
$53.95 Pr.

Reg. $69.95 
8 Diamond 
Dinner Ring
$79.95

Reg. $300 
Diamond Trio 
$240 .

Reg. $650 
Marquise Set
$587.50^

Reg.S 
SoHtaize 
$236

• Reg. $395
Sonttain Set 
$346

Bee. $360 
Mm'aSDttlMi«

SHOWN ARE BUT A FEW EXAMPLES 
OFA4ANY OUTSTANDING DIAMOND 

VALUES IN THIS ANNUAL EVENT
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell says the 
United States is trying to weed 
out Southeast Asian officials 
who are involved in illicit har- 
cotics traffic reaching Ameri
can servicemen.

Mitchdl, testifying Wednes
day to a Senate government op
erations subcommittee, de
clined to name any of the Asian 
leaders under suspicion. But he 
said he would do so in closed 
session if he could get State De
partment clearance.

NARCOTICS TRADER'
Meanwhile, across the Capi

tol, Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., told a House Foreign Af
fairs subcommi'tee that South 
Vietnamese Gen. Ngo Dzu, a 
staunch supporter of President 
Nguyen Van Thieu, is a “chief 
trafficker” in narcotics trade.

Dzu’s involvement, Steele 
said, was mentioned in “hard 
intelligence” provided U.S. Am
bassador Ellsw<Mth Bunker.

Schools Must 
Stay Close -  
To Guidelines
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (AP)

— U. S. Dist. Judge Woodrow 
Seals ruled Tuesday that Corpus 
Christ! schools must closely fol
low school desegregation guide
lines proposed H  the govern
ment.

School officials served inimed 
late notice of appeal.

Seals -ruling closely followed 
recommendations made by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Wdfare except that at 
tendance zones for kindergarten, 
and special education pupils re
main unchanged.

The court’s judgment designed 
to achieve a unitary school sys
tem. The ]4an adopts the HEW 
palling for elementary schools, 
w t  apparently, makes some 
changes at the senior high level, 
which had been left virtually un-i 
^ ^ h e d  by the HEW plan. j

At the iuoior high level Seals | 
ordered the assignment of pupils I 
Mving in certain e lem enti^  
jchooL_zones -to. a ttê ttl apee: 
junior highs. .

As for high school attendance, 
he listed specific density zones 
throughout the city from which 
pupils will attend each of the 
d ty ’s five senior highs schools. 
Certain dendty zones were or
dered sjdit along street lines and 
assigned (b various high schools.

The judge’s plan was contain
ed in a 29-paM document. At
tached were 17 additional pages 
of footnotes and suggestions of 
a tri-^ ih ic human relUons com-|| 
mittee.

Among the 10 specific pro
posals Seals made were:

—That the school system make 
periodic reports to him, listing 
the number of teachers and pu- 
pBs by -ethnic background in 
each school. '

—That it furnish abreakdown 
of teachers’ assignments and the 
ethiiic makeup of each class.

—That it fo x ^ h  a breakdownl 
show that a n ^  and Mexlcan-| 
Americans are" carried in thej 
same sohool vehicles. |

Anglos i^d  Mexcan-Ameri
cans are almost evenly balanced || 
in Corpus Chrlati schools, while | 
about 11 per cent of the pupils 
are black.

I

Conventions ¡ 
Sought Here

M orr than 100 letters were 
mailed today to presidents of 
clubs and organizations in Big 
Spring - concerning the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce’s 
Interest in attracting area, re
gional and state meetings and 
conventions. --

The letter- was signed by 
'Frank Parker,^ chairman of the 
Chambeifs, Conventions Task 
Force. Also enclosed was a 
sample of the chamber’s new 
conventions and meetings bro
chure. outUning the advantages 

. of holiUng area gath«1ngs in 
Big Spring and explaining what 
the chamber will do to  assist 
with the meetings.*,

"Anywigr Pwkui *wt e  
h  a roémhcr .of aaÿ. prgfes- 
s i o n a l ,  dvlc. or cuRwal 
organization is often* In a poei- 
tion to offer Big Spring as a 
meeting site for groups up to 
108 or 150. ’This is a tremendous 
pubUe relafioos -and economic 
1 ^  to our city and the
Tînt1m*r fnñmfC Hr wEWff
certain that the meeting is a 
success and not a great deal 
of trouble to the members of 
the local organizations.”

, j

Steele and Rep. Morwn Mur-|a memo he issued Wednesday 
phy, D-Ill., who recently toured telling commanders known 
Southeast Asia, have estimated 
10 to 15 per cent of American 
troops in South Vietnam were 
addicted to heroin.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, had asked MitcheU in 
the Senate hearing whether 
high civilian and military offi- 
ciids of Laos, Thailand, Burma 
and South Vietnam are ih- 
volved In Illegal drug traffic.

“The fact of the .matter is 
there has been involvement of 
i^vernmen’ offictals in some of 
these countries,” Mitdiell said. 
“ We feel we have identified 
some of them and steps are 
lieing taken in some of these 
countries to eliminate their par
ticipation.”

‘ CASE-BY-CASE 
At the same hearing. Deputy 

Defense Secretary David Pack
ard disclosed a broad amnesty 
program for veterans dis
charged as undesirable for us
ing drugs.

drug users in the military must 
not be disciplined or discharged 
less than honorably if they aib 
not implicated in other Of
fenses.

The decision to grant “retro
active amnesty” on a case-by- 
case basis coincides with a 
Pentagon request that Congress 
allow discharged drug users to 
use drug-rehabilitation facilities 
in Veterans Administration hos
pitals, though their discharge 
may have been less than honor
able.

The Army, Navy , and Air 
Force, discharged i) '*«7 persons 
for drug abuse in 1967 and 1970 
alone. Pentagon sources said 4,- 
152 of those discharges were is- 
■=ued under circumstances it de
scribed as “less than honor-

Only an honorable discharge 
entitles a former .serviceman to 
full veterans’ rights, including

Packard released 'he texí“éftn* eess to VA hospit: is.

-Big-S^rb^^Texos) Herold, Thurs.j 4^ly 8». 1971

USAF Photo
MEN HONORED — S. Sgt. George Perry and Sgt. WiUiam 
Arledge build up an aircraft gear box as part of their job in 
Periodic Dock Three, the 3 5^h  Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron’s Dock of the Month for June at Webb AFB. Other 
members of the dock are M. Sgt.^Eugene Evans, T. Sgt. 
Charles Ridley, S. Sgts. Douglas Kiiman and Jerry Rogers, 
and Sgt. Rickey Moran.

s 'Pep Talk^~
r

Ripped By Democrats
WASHINGTON (AF) -  The 

lenale-House Economics Com
mittee has opened a midyear 
■*eview of the nation’s financial 
posture with a blast from 
Democrats at ^ixon adminis
tration “doubietalk” and “pep 
talks” to boost the economy.

The committee planned to 
hear the administration side to 
day, from Paul McCracken, 
chairman of the President’s 
Council (rf Economic Advisors.

Wednesday’s criticism, from 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield and House 
Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla., 
prompted committee member 
Rep. Ben Blackburn of Georgia 
to. say;

COMMON GOOD
“As a Republican I am 

pleased to have been invited to 
he Democratic party’i  kickoff 

of the 1972 presidential cam
paign.”

But Mansfield told the com- 
' mittee ̂ he had no political mo

tives, The blame for current 
econoriik problems lies equally 
with the White House and Con
gress, he said.

In a later exchange with .Sen. 
Jack Miller, R-lowa, Mansfield, 
his voice rising, said all he 
wanted was that “once in a 
while we get together and do 
some'hing for the- common 
good,”

Mansfield and Albert cited a 
long list of gloomy statistics, 
from a $23-billion federal deficit 
to a 5.6-per-cent unemployment 
rate for June.

INFLA'nON
Mansfield said the adminis

tration has played up the fact 
the jobless rate had dropped 
below 6 per cent, but this, he 
said, was “doubletalk.”

Because of an influx of col 
lege students into the job mar
ket, the number of people seek 
ing work actually rose 1.1 mil
lion over the previous month, 
he said.

“Then there is the question of 
inflation,” said Mansfield. “ For 
too long inflation has continued 
at an unbreakable level. For 
too long the rosy and optimistic 
predictkMis have been con
verted into gloomy and pessi
mistic facts.”

Albert said the adminis
tration’s economic policy was 
based on two things; “One, ig
nore the facts and, two, at
tempt to pump up the economy 
with pep talfcs.”

^‘Benign neglect is the wrong 
policy at this time and PoUy- 
ananish predictions of future im
provement are obviously not 
buoying up the economy,” Al
bert said.

If the President still doesn’t 
want to impose across-the- 
board wage-price controls, Al
bert said, “He should at least 
establish a wage-price review 
board as recommended by his 
own chief advisers as a min
imal first step.”

-
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C O L L E G E  P A R K
EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL

OPEN TODAY  
9-9

OPEN SUNDAY 1 .«

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST -  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UNIIT QUANTIT1ESI

E T T R I C K DINING
CANOPY

1 2 R . X 1 2 R .

Great for the holdiay or vacation! 6-Cb. material, 
mildew resistant and water repellent Camp out, 
cook out. . .  have a summer of funi

ModelBSS

A TREMENDOUS BUY!
Q U A N TITY

LIMITED'

fHERHDs.
DOUBLE M A in iE ^  ALUMINUM ■ I I

CHAR-BROIL*

BARBEQUE §  
GRILL 9

CAST IRON 

AND STEEL 

REG. $109.95

W HILE Q U A N TITY  

LASTS!

GAS LANTERN 4
Powerful douUe men* 
tie gives 70% more 
white light brilliance 
than slrtgle m a n ttr- 
models. Bums for 10 
hours on a single fill* 
ing. 2 pint fuel tank 
capacity. Lighting slot 
wen per-mits use of 
paper matches.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

CHAISnToUNG?''9^'*“ * 9 'H '* t o | W ''W P 'f r

%H,70" long. 24-1/2" wide 
6 X 14 webbing- B position 
taftiy.

\'

Model
670

HAUL-IT-ALL

Garden Cart
4 Vs Cu. Ft. Cap. 

3 4 V x " x 2 0 ’/ i " x 9 V i

99 W

CHAIR  W EBBING  
RENEW K IT
2’/2" Wide By 17' Long 

Assorted Colors 
Reg. 39d

27«#
GoMmr A -  ' it<9 39« M l

HMOWERS*^^*, ^  

n u i i i i im h iw In iw f f iR IU I I Iw  
22" Deluxe MOWER 1 ,

Passes thru 
doorways, tips 
flush to groond for 
raking in leaves. 
Baked enamel finish

NO. 50-516 m o w  

REG. $14.88 JUST.

3-1/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
rewind start. Kool Bore with 
automatic choke, remote steel 
hand throttle control. Diamond 
tread -liras. 4-position height 
ac^ustment.

if Self Propel MOWER
3*1/2 H P . Briggs aiKl Stratton \ 
rewind start, easy ^ in . Di9ep 
dm^ windtunnel. Kool Bore with 
automatic choke,, remote steel 
hand throttle control.

f

7B

No. 8501T

‘a o l d e n F

50 Ft. HOSE
Nylon roinforced, yory diftable. 
5 8"x50' Super Sol* Priced!

$067
BUY .

NOW! V ,  ^

Nm» SPRINKLER
Once watering ppttem iaset, epikee-Dermft

' permanent placement of sprinklers in oeslred 
watering positions to be made. No need to 

. re-set and reposition each time.

- S A V E
NOW!

\  -r
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í T ‘ , r 2309 SCURRY ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

9:00 AM. TO  10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS  

1:00 TO  6:00 ON S U N D A Y ..

CHARGE IT, IN S T A N T  CR ED IT

COLEMAN REPAIR
BRING A L L  YO U R  COLEM AN STO VES AN D  LA N TER N S  IN FOR REPAIR

S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  1 0 ,1 9 7 1/  w  -  ■ ■ w /

A COLEMAN REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE IN OUR STORE ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1971

COLEMAN Q U A LITY  A T  GIBSON'S LOW, LO W  PRICES
COLEMAN

STO VE

*» «” *' '7.v'

3-BURNER 

DELUXE MODEL 

NO. 4260499

COLEMAN

H E A TE R

U N M A TCH ED
COLEM AN
Q U A L ITY !

COLEMAN

S L E E P IN G
B A G

100% Cotton Covor 
Docron Polyostor FIbor 
Filling. No. 8123C521

COLEMAN

HIGH S TA N D

' *1
FOR ALL  

COLEMAN STOVES
jL

COLEMAN

Lantern

COLEMAN

STO V E
2-MANTLE

MODEL NO. 

220F195

DISCO UN T PRICES!

LARGE 2-BURNER

MODEL

NO. 4130499

COLEA4AN

STO VE

MODEL NO. 

513G700

COLEMAN

FU EL

GALLON CAN

COLEMAN

M A N TLE S

PACKAGE 
OF TW O

2-BURNER 

NO. 425E499

KEYSTONE

SLIDE PROJECTOR
Rang# Findor Slido Projector
Automatic Focus
Baush A Lomb Optical System
Remote Timer Control
4" Color Corrected F:3.5 Lens
Auto. Focus Meter
Accepts Most Tray Systems
Three Separate Motors
All Metal Die Cast Construction
Guaranteed One Year

MODEL 990 
TARGETRONIC  
AUTO. FOCUS

r i B U ILD IN G  SU P P LY CEN TER

A. ■

LLOYD'S CASSETTE

SCULPTURED

“ P L A N T O N S ”
Assorted 

Shapes N' Sizes 

Decorate Doors, 

Windows, Garages, 

Shelving, etc..........
OFF

CAR STEREO
•  Staar Auto. Ejection
•  Constant Speed Solid State Motor
• Separate Balance —  Tone —  Volunte
• Full Fidelity Reproduction
• Rugged Construction
• Operational Light Indicator '
•  Record LHght
• Microphone With Coil, Cord & Stand
•  Automatic Volume Contrrol Recording MODEL 2V76

Speakers Extra

Hand
Truck

Metal Frame 
Robber Wheels

PATIO

TA B L E
Fiber Glass 
Alumlhimr 
Frame 
Marble
Design........

2 CURVED BENCHES

48

GIBSON'S

Lawn Mower

W ALNUT FINISH

BOOK CASE
30" Wide .
12" Deep _  ^  
32" High >

Double Glisir Doorr

Permaneer Plastic

L^nJneted -FJnlih__
Resists

Stlln i.

BOXED

REG. $18.86

8-TRACK

TAPE HOLDER
$3$47

Boxed

Reg. $44.97 
3^H.P. BAS

Engine
22-Inch

Cut

FOLDING

Settee

REO. $10.88
Seats Turo Adults 
Aluminum Frame 
. Ass'td. Coler

Webbing

Beefd-8-Tre«k -  

Tape Holder 

Holds 12 Tapes 

Solid Metal 

Construction. . . , f • • • • • •

M ASONITE— .

P E G  B O A R D

i f c n m n
REG. $4.97,— —-AASi

Running 

Ft. ^

- I"x6"
NO. ,1

w h i t e  FINE

COUNTRY SIDE

P A N E U M U
r -  M A S O N ITE " ^

'■̂ 1

.1 t

Fermo

■ r vl

‘ A" -, ,|
. i Í - :



i
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”

IBSON’S

n

OFF

O N  MEN'S

FLARE
SUCKS

SHAPE-SET
NEVER NEEDS IRONING 

65% DACRON 
POLYESTER 

35% ARYIL RAYON 
ASSrD. STYLES & COLORS 

SIZE 3CM0
STYLE NO  

6225

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEF
1

Ferma PreM#High Absorbency• 7 5 %  Cotton#25%  Dacron Polyester

5 ¡73
LADIES' •

HOT PANT ■

BLOUSES

T E G . $4.67

100% NYLON

ASSORTED STYLES 
A N D  COLORS 

ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL

LADIES'

WESTERN JEANS

a  1

USTEMItf«•ina«>nc

*•1 COIUTACT

LISTERINE% «

ÁNTÍSÉPtlC

.32 OUNCE SIZE

A Q U A  V E LV A

SURF
LOTION

4 OUNCE SIZE

BRECK BASIC

C O N D ITIO N ER

T W IN  PAK
OUNCE TUBES

'  VOS

HAIR SPRAY

m

17 OUNCE SIZE

PRELL CONCENTRATE
/

SHAMPOO
03  7.0Z.

GEISHA GIRL

BATH
OIL

32 OUNCE SIZE

.. .r„__

BRYLCREEM

HAIR DRESSING
6.5 OUNCE TUBE

b3r i.$lczr f c

REG. $7.47

Tfrefch' DenirnP 
72%  Cotton 
28% Nylon

Asst. Stripes • 
Colors.

Sizes 23-29

^  FLIP TOP

DIAPER
BAG

ALL V IN Y L ^

ASST. STYLES AN D  COLORS

GIRLS'

Summer
P .J .S

■̂TV OFF

ASSORTED STYLES 

SOLIDS 'N ' PRINTS 

SIZES 3-14

BED REST

PILLOWS
•/ V

REG. $5.47 
ASSORTED 

FLORAL 
COLORS 

-  ALL  
C O TTO N  

COVERING

CONE MILLS

BATH TOWEL5

ASSORTED STRIPES 
SHEARED ENDS 
100% CO TTO N  
NO. 2617 -

LIGHT
FIXTURES

NO. 5601 NO. fS600

YOUR

CHOICE

NO. 4962

BLACK FLAG

FLYING INSECT 

KILLER

i2 v a

OUNCE 

SIZE

BRAVO

FLOOR
FINISH

ACE

Sponge Mop

$1.49

DURABLE

ALlTPURPOiE

FOSTORIA

COFFEE MAKER

REG. $12.88 

STAINLESS 

4-L2-CUPS

LADIES'

P A N T SHOES

REG. $5.47

GOLD OR SILVER 

SIZES 5-10

PLASTIC

B A TH R O O M
ENSEMBLE

REG. $3.47

4 PC^SET INCLUDES 

WASTE BASKET 

TISSUE HOLDER 

BOWL BRUSH ' 

W ITH  HOLDER

MEN'S DRESS

Wellingtons

$099
REG. 
I1Z97  

NO. 567 BLACK

CREPE SOLE 

LEATHER 

LINED 

LEG

SIZES
6V i-12

GIBSON'S

FRESH

MILK

HALF GALLON

'  k e l l o g Gs BANQUET FROZEN

CORN CREAM

FLAKES PIES
27‘ ■ il'i--’ J e  '

1 -  12 OZ. BOX

. m m  #

- —  14 pZ. BOX -V —

TOW IE

SALAD

OLIVES

10 OZ. JAR

' \ . i  ' <
T

&
% ■

♦ ^

A
' I.



Troops Searching Arab

— _

shouting for revenge. ¡ 
Dayan told newsmen

TEL AVIV (AP) — Arab 
guerrillas and Israeli forces 
clashed on two fronts today 
w h i l e  police and troops 
searched Arab villages for ter
rorists who fired rockets into a
town nine miles west of Tel __
Aviv, Wiling two persons andl^wy came from’ 
wounding 20 others. “and probably had sup-

A military spokesman said fron, A ra^  on the West

130mm rockets had an average 
range of 14 miles and could 
have been fired from any of 
hundreds of uninhabited aregs. 

terrorist&_.jnQsL-jjtt^ 
J o r d a n T M »

will be difficult to insure that 
the things of this kind don’t hap-

guerrillas fired bazookas from 
Syrja at an Israeli ferce In the 
occupied Golan Heights. An 
.\rab was Wiled and an Israeli 
soldier was wounded in the en
suing battle, he said.

Another Israeli patrol came 
under bazooka and light-arms 
fire hear Zarit, on the Lebanese 
border The spokesman said the 
Israelis replied with artillery 
fire but no casualties were re
ported.

ROCKET GIRL
The rocket attack Wednesday 

night on Petah Tikvah, a com
munity of 80,000, Wiled a 5-j 
year-old girl and a woman. One 
rocket made a direct hit on a

bank.” The Jordanian territo- 
ty  west of the Jordan River 
which Israel seized in the 1067 
war starts five miles west of 
Petah Tikvah.

NO GUARANTEE 
“As long as the state of war 

continues and terrorist activi
ties persist,” Bayan said, “ it

pen.
In case more rockets were 

fired fire-fighting units and am
bulances sped to the scene.

The rockets fell in an area 
TOO yards square. The worst 
danuige was at the hospital, 
where .one of the shells hit a 
three-bed ward. A woman lost 
a leg in that explosion. One 
rocket did not c^ lode , and 
army experts defused it.

n  was the heaviest attack on 
a civilian target Inside Israel 
since the Arab guerrilla bomb
ing of Ttf Aviv’s bus station 
last November.

San Angelo Official Here 
To Exomine Computer
A San Angek) city official, 

hospital for the chronically ill ¡Johnny Williams, and members 
and three others ripped into ajof his staff were in Big Spring 
school and two houses. I Wednesday to exantuie the

All Arab villages within 50¡city’s computer operations.
miles of the city were put un 
der curfew, and a number of 
suspects were picked up.

Reliable sources reported 
that the rocket launcher appar
ently used in the attack had 
been found and gave the loca
tion, but the nülitary censor de
leted the information from dis
patches. —

“The terrorists have found 
themselves incapable of attack
ing military targets and they 
donl seem to care where their 
shells fall,” said Defense Mnis- 
ter Moshe Dayan, who visited 
the scene.

Townspeople mobbed him.

The city of San Angelo and 
the school district share a 
computer system much like the 
one Big Spring is using and the 
San Angelo water d i r i m e n t  
is considering putting their 
operations and records on 
computer, according to Charles 
Smith, d ty  secretary.

“They warned our department 
to share with them some of the 
expMiences the department has 
undergone with the computer 
program, because they are 
going to initiate the same type

program,” said Smith.
The group spent the major 

p o r t i o n  of the afternoon 
examining the computer in its 
functions .and were able to writ- 
ness a water zone billing totally 
processed.

'The city will mail further 
Information to the San Angelo 
department to help them get 
t h e i r  program estaWshed, 
Smith commented. -

“T h ^  were very com
plimentary of our s y ^ m  and 
we will help them in every 
way,” said Smith, as he ex
plained that Big Spring got the 
same help from O d e ^  when 
the city’s computer program
was fir^  initiated... —  -------

Lubbock Fair

I4UBBOCK -  c atalog list
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FROM SUITS OVER INJURIES

raora than $SS;tM0 in c
premiums for the 54th annual 
edition of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair are now being 
distributed.
- Steve L. Lewis, manager, said 

about 4,500 copies of 
catalog, sllahtly larger this 
year, are oeing mailed to 
prospectiye exhibitors, superin
tendents and others

The fair is slated Sept 27- 
Oct. 2.

The bulk of the premiums are 
earmarked for the open live
stock show, which is expected 
to draw retx)rd numbers this 
year. A total of | t l ,  
offered in the swine show 
A n g u s ,  Milking Shorthorn, 
Jersey, Holstein and Brown 
Swiss cattle divifiioos. In ad
dition, $3,100 is tabbed for the 
junior livestock show. Including 
premiums for breeding pigs, 
Brown Swiss, Holstein, Jersey, 
MUking Shorthorn, Hereford 
and Angus cattle judging.

A quarter horse show is of
fering $2,350, and $$00 is pegged 
for the Appaloosa horse show.

Exhibitors in the rabbit show 
will be competing for nearly 
$2,000 in premiums and -4,127.^ 
is being offered in the ever- 
p o p u l a r  women’s division 
Agriculture exhibitors may pick 
up as much as $1,668.50, while 
a total of $2,075'is  earmariced 
for other f ^  eve;its, including 
$1,250 for the big parade of 
bands.

Lewis said that persons inter
ested in obtaining copies may 
stop at the fair office on the 
fair^ounds or request them by 
mail by writing to the Fair 
Association at P.O. Box 208, 
^ubbock, Tex., 79408.

AUSTIN (A P)-The Texas Su- 
preme Court ruled Wednesday 
that charitable instltutiona such 
as durciieK may be sued for in
juries caused by the negMgence 
of their employes.

The court abolished the old 
common law doctrine ot ebarita- 
Me Immunity in an 8-1 decision.

Hie high court sent back to 
the trial court a cose in which 
Johnny Howie was blinded in 
JSQ§ .ey&iiMir years ago at Camp 
Aijioo Carter, which is c r a t e d  

Craristii

luMBI

SBA Man 
Due Here

DEATHS

A field representative of the 
Small Business Administration’s 
Lubbock district-office will be 
available to interview and 
counsel small businessmen at 
the Chamber -of Commerce 
Tuesday.

Any small businessman in
terested in obtaining in
formation about the SBA’s loan 
programs, SCORE, manage
ment assistance or other 
programs may call for an ap
pointment at 263-7M1.
» Applicants may also obtain 
information about Ecooomic 
Opportunity Loans which may 
be made to assist in the ex- 
tablishment, preservation and 
strengthening of small busi
nesses.

Interested parties should 
bring with them personal 
financial statements, current 
business balance sheets and 
profit and loss statements for 
the last two years, if available.

Boy Returned 
To His Parents
A juvenile arrested by the 

county sheriff’s department in 
connection with the theft last 
week of a bus from Trinity 
Baptist Church was released to 
his father Wednesday afternoon 
after making restitution for the 
theft. The 16-year-old boy had 
run away from his Austin home.

— The stolen bus was recOv^eiT

Mrs. Lois Collins, 
Funeral Today
S«vices were to be at 2 p.m. 

today in the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ for Mrs.

in 1936 in Colorado City. Shedied Tuesday night in a locM 
hospital. Offtciating will be 
Peri7  Gotham.

Burial will be Saturday morn
ing in Hand Cemetery in 
CouMiatta, La. A service wifl 
be held at 10 a.m. in the 
Rockett Nettles Funeral Chapel, 
Coushatta.

Local arrangements are being 
handled by Naley-Pidde Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Collins was bom Aug. 
28, 1880, in Melder, La. She was 
married to Dr. T. M. Collins 
in Dallas, May 3, 1931, and they 
moved to Big Spring. She was 
a member of the Fourteentii 
and Main Church of Christ. Dr. 
Collins died Jan. 6, 1965.

Survivors include one sop. 
Jack Durham, Great Falls. Va.; 
four stepsons. 0. C. Collins Sr., 
Midland, J. B. Collins, Abilene, 
Alfred R. Collins, Burnet, and 
M. D. Collins, Dallas; one step
daughter, Mrs. Mary Dallas 
Stewart, JacksonviDe, Fla.; one 
granddaughter; 11 step-grand
children, 17 step-great-grand
children. and two step-great- 
great-grandchiklren.

Mrs. Juan Flores, 
Mass Friday

in a remote portion 
county and returned 
church.

Funeral mass will be said at 
10 a.m. Friday in the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church for Mrs 
Paula Flores, 59, who died 
Tuesday morning.

Officiating will be the Rev.

James Delaney with burial in 
Mt. OUve Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Flores was bom April 
1,1912, in D urans, Mexico. She 
came to Texas from Mexico in 
1917 and married Juan Flores

was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
h u s b a n d ;  four daughters, 
Erlinda Flores, Big Spring. 
Mrs. Juanita Alvarez, San 
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Paul Smith, 
Fitchburg, Mass., and Mrs. 
Benita Alvarda, Uvalde; tiuee 
sons, Longino Flores, Big 
Spring, and Amado Flores and 
Juan Flores Jr., both of Odessa; 
two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Garcia, 
Casita, Mexico, and Juanita 
Jaquez, Chihuahua, Mexico, and 
35 grandchildren.

Gene Anderson 
Burial Today

Funeral was to be at 2 p.m. 
today in the River-Weich 
Funeral Chapel for Claude E.

Nelson, H. B. Harrison, J o r^  
Paige, Jerry Hughes, Calvin 
StutevUle, and Dub Caldwell.

Lodie Sm ith ,. 
Saturday Rites

Lodie (Crip) Smith, 77. died 
Wednesday afternoon in a rest 
home.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Nallev-Pidde 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Roy Honea, Grace Baptist 
Church, offtciating, and burial 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Smith was bora Feb. 24, 
1894, in Troy, Tex. He married 
Lillian Barlow Sept. 24, 1924, 
in CMorado City. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1932 from CMe- 
man. He was a retired carpen
ter and a member of the Baotbat 
church. Mrs. 'Smith died In 
December, 1970.

Survivors include two sons. L.
A. Smith, Casper, Wyo., and R.
B. Smith, Ft. Bragg, N.C.; one 
sister, Mrs. Lena Tucker, Whit
ney, Tex; seven grandchüdren; 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

Idar said his group “cannot 
submit its dieots to the type of 
kangaroo court that ^  com- 
m i s i ^  is bent on conducting.” 

He claimed the commission’s 
proceedings “have been aimed 
purely and soldy a t | tearing 
down the complaints.” ' 

Commission Chairman Frank 
M anup^i denied the claims. 
“The city council has asked us 
to investigate the charges and 
we will continue the investiga
tions,” Manupeili added.

The commission said it will 
ask policemen involved in the 
case to attend next Tuesday’s

(Gene) Anderson, 84, who died . . ,
Tuesday in the crash of his light A m i l O n  J O h n S O I I ,

One Son Hereplane.
Officiating was to be the Rev. 

James Puckett, and burial was 
to be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Anderson was bora Dec. 
29, 1936, in Bowie. He was 
employed as a truck driver by 
W. D. Caldwell Inc.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Pauline Harden, Big 
Spring; his Paul An
derson, Wichita Falls; and one

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
RosewoexI Chapel for Amnon 
Johnson, 78, who died Wednes
day morning.

Offtciating will be Perry 
Cotham, Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ. Burial will be 
in Sweetwater Cemetery.-

brother, James Lynn Anderson, 
Big Spring 

Pallbearers were to be Jim

lA e  WtRCPHOTO)

COOL KITTY — The 109-degree temperature In  Tisxas tHe past few days has beeft enough to
drive a t i |e r  to the tank; kwimtning tank, th it is. Sugar,' a  .fflO-ftnind' Bengal tiger at the

jo o ia l 'th e  drive-through park.Worid of Animals, hae-deeided to cool off In one of the lagoooi 
He has some nice swimming partners in Sisters Shpron, left, and Rhonda Sullivan of Mes
quite.

Mr. Johnson was born Oct. 
15, 1892, in Austin. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1967 from 
Brownwood. He was a retired 
engineer for Santa Fe Railway. 
He was a ‘member of Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ and of the Elks Club.

Survivors Include his wife 
Eula; three sons, Curley John
son, Big Spring, R. R. Johnson, 
Clovis, N.M., and Charles John
son, Fort Stockton; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Scherz, San 
Angelo; 10 grandchildren 
eight great-grandchildren.

and

Mrs. Howie, 
Funeral Friday
Mrs. Mary Ann Howie, . 85, 

died Wednesdaj^^flight in k  
Midland nursing home.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday in the NaUey-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel'with the Rev. 
Leo K. Gee officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Elra Phillips. 
Binial will be in College Mound 
Cemetery in Kaufman County

Mrs. Howie was born April 
14, 1886, In Tennessee. She 
married Henry Howie in 1909 
In Terrell. They moved to Big 
Sin*ing in June, 1928. Mr. Howie 
was a Big Spring police officer 
killed on duty Aug,_I0.
Sto was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. 

^S u rv iv o rs  inchide one s<m, 
T a n d a r  wr. -nsw ie, H i a i a ^  
four daughters, Mrs. HolUk 
Webb, Odessa, Mrs. L. W. 
Smith, Lubbock, Mrs. Richard 
David, Stockton, Calif., and 
Mrs. llorrtsr tSlttiiiBeif, ^
Spring; one brother, Paul Cox, 
Oklahoma City; eight grand
diildren and sbe great-grand 
children.

Court Voids 
Charitable

Immunity Of 
Institutions

by the Young Men’s ian

Association of Fort Worth.
Howie’s eye was struck by a 

sinker or hook on a fldiing line 
cast by another boy.

The lower court dismissed the
Injured b ^ ’s suit on the ground 
th k  the YMCA was a charitable.
institution.

The Supreme Court said the 
CSS6 muse uc in c u  u o w i m c  
if imj»\)per supervision by 
YMCA eniployes M  to the aca- 
dent. — -----------------  .

The high court had hinted in 
a 1966 case that H might over-

ttuni the ddetrine In a later oaae. 
The 1966 case involved a wo
man who was injured when she 
supped on $ slick floor in a 
Baptist church. Five of the nine 
justices raised questions about 
the doctrine in' tiiat case. Two 
of those said it should have been 
overturned then.

Associate Justice J«ck Pope

'Kangaroo Court'
Charges Ignored
SAN ANTiWIO (AP) -  The 

city’s Fire and Police Commis
sion says it will continue to
probe alleged police brutality 
cases, despite a Mexican-Ameri-
oan group’s claim that it is a 
“kangaroo court.”

The Mexican-American Legal 
Defense Fund recently subr^t- 
ted six alleged ImitaUty cases 
to the city council, which- re
ferred them to the commission.

Defense fund lawyer Ed Idar 
maintained te pity council it
self should invekigate them.

He refused the commission’s 
request to present witnesses at 
a meeting earlier this week 
dealing with one of the six 
oases.

Father Wins 
College Aid 
Tiff With Hip
ALBANY, N.y. ( /P )  -  The 

state’s b i g ^  court has ruled 
against a Now York City coed 

sought to force her father 
to resume financial aid he had 
vrtthdrawn because of objec
tions to h«r hippie lifestyle.

The father was identified only 
as a New York City attorney, 
the girl only as a former stu
dent at the University of Louis
ville.

The Court of Appeals ruled 
a faiWednesday that a father may 

legally cut off support to a 
clMld attending college if his 
reasonable wishes are dis 
regarded.

Court documents said the fa
ther sent the pirl to the Univer
sity of Lowsvdle with instruc- 
tions to live <n tha student dor
mitocy, hoping to protect her 
from hippie influence. After a 
few months she moved into an 
off-campus apartment.

MISHAPS
3300 block of U.S. 80 West; 

Leonard W. Phillips, 1301 
Li n d b e r  g h , and John D. 
Davidson, 816 W. Spruce, 
Midland; 1:07 p.m. Wednesday.

TG&Y Department Store, 
parking lot. Highland South 
Shopping Center; Ezra M. 
Garwood, Box 1171, and-parked 
car owned by Mary L. Salazar, 
1603 Lark; 4:14 p.m. Wed
nesday.

meeting and to ask other of
ficers, who witnessed the ind 
dent, to testify.

The case involves a man who 
says he was beaten by officers 
on April 24 during the annual 
fiesta here when he asked why 
they were arresting his brother.

Local Pair 
Are Winners
Carolyn Roane and Jeff 

Mltchel are the only local 
winners In the Extension 
District 2 4-H Horse Show held 
at Tulia Wednesday.

Miss Roane had the grand 
champion mare and was fifth 
in Western Pleasure, and 
Mitchel was eighth in reining.

Other Howard County 4-H’ers 
at the horse show were Candy 
Middleton, Dale Mitchel, Kaye 
Hunt, Dana Westbrook. Jan 
Reed and Sid Westbrook.

The Howard County 4-H’ers 
first met June 28 for the county 
horse show, In which Roane’s 
mare Dutchess Flit was grand 
champion. The winners went to 
Tulia to compete In the district 
show.

The competition in ’Tulia 
included the haltw classes, 
s h o w m a n s h i p ,  Western 
Pleasure, reining, pole bending 
and barrel racing.

Tax Queries 
Are Heard
Friday will be the final day 

of sessions for the county, city 
and school boards of equaliza
tion. The boards are meeting 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. in County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell’s office and 
the county jurors' conference 
room on the second floor of the 
courthouse

Three persons had registered 
this morning to come before the
boards today in the- second 
day’s session. Forty-slz persons 
registered Wednesday to air 
complaints about taxes. Most of 
those coming before the board 
were residential owners with 
q u e s t i o n s  concerning land 
valuations.

Gfond Ju rors
Half Through?
Howard County Grand Jurors 

have completed deliberations in 
approximattiy half of the 18 
oases scheduled for presenta
tion. District Attorney Wayne 
Burns has made no announce
ment of more cases to be 
presented, but approximately 80 
cases are expected to be pre
sented for indictment to this 
session of the Grand Jury.

Jurors are Willie Johnson, 
James E. Coates, Mrs. George 
McAlister Jr., Roy Lee, Bobby
S. Wash, Lowell N. Jones, Mrs. 
Johnnie Morrison, R. Curtis 
Mullins, Floyd Green, Francisco
T. Moncado and Mrs. WLQard 
‘Hendricks. —

diasented from Wednesday’s rul- 
lag. Ha said abohahing the doc-
trina abotdd be left up to the
legislature.

In other cases, the Supreme 
(fourt;

—Enjoined Fort Worth and 
Waco prosecutors from filing 
further “harasstng” suits 
against Sundaoo, Inc., and other 
stores that stil and buy  ̂ back 
their entire merchandise each 
weekend to circumvent the Tex
as ‘blue law” that forbids the 
sale of certain items on consec
utive Saturdays and Sundays. 
The court has not yet passed 
on the consthutionalty of this 
circumvention device.

—Ordered Austin Dist. Judge 
Charles Betts not to issue any 
more orders in favor of Branlff 
International and Texas Intema- 
tional to stop their new com
petitor, Southwest AirHnes, from 
operating round-trip flights from 
DaUas-Fort Wortii to Hous
ton and Sen Antonio.

—A g r ^  to consider at a July 
21 hearing whether oil produc
tion taxes are “ income taxes.” 
Under protest, HumUe Oil & 
Refining Co. paid $92,788 in 
state taxes on oil taken from 
a lease on federal land on the 
Corpus (liristi Naval Air Sta
tion. The 3rd Court of Civil Ap- 
Deals mied that a 1940 federal 
law permits this.

MaQ, Charged 
With Rape

prMhictlon li 17 tnllM tOuHwmt In tlx 
.Midland C o u n ^  
norttiwest of ttw

Peace Justice Walter Grtce 
today filed a charge of rape 
against Armando Galvan, 20, of 
1 5 0 4 Robin. Galvan was 
arrested Tuesday by Howard 
County deputies and released on 
$1.000 bond set by Justice Grice 

Also charged in connection 
with the same offense is Martin 
Diaz, 17, of 610 NW 8th. Diaz 
was arrk ted  Saturday by the 
s h e r i f f ’ s department and 
released on $5.000 bond set by 
Peace Justice Jess S la i^ te r .

Water Inc. Tour
Water, Inc. is sponsoring a 

tour of the California water 
project Aug. 22. Reservations 
are being' accepted at the head
quarters office 1613 Avenue Q, 
Lubbock 79408 for the four-day 
tour (MOO) which includes 
look at the Oroville dam 
complex on the Feather River, 
the canals and other fadlittos 
that carry water to Fresno, 
Bakersfield and Los AngehK 
Included is an inspection of the 
Tehachapi Mountain lift which 
boorts water 2,000 feet up the 
side of a mountain.

In Custody
Dorman Ray Shaw, 28, of 1001 

E. 3rd. was transferred Wed
nesday by Big Spring police to 
Howard County jail. Shaw is 
charged with burglary. Shaw 
remains in custody in lieu of 
$2,500 bond set by Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: ClMT to parNy 

Í R ild o y .^ lÇcloudy and hot tonight ond 
^ 1 ^  91 to lo t Low tonwit

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Citar to Mrrtty 
cloudy ond worm through Friday wtifc 
o slight chonco of oftornoon ond ovonlnt 
thundorshowors In south. High 94 to 
1M. Low tonight 65 to 7S.

WEST OF TH E FECOS: Cloor to 
portly cloudy ond worm through Fridoy 
with o slight chance of oftomoen and 
oVeninq thunderitiowcrs. moMly ovor 
mountains. High 9o To 105. Lew tonight 
65 to 75, excopt ntor 55 ot highor Hovo- 
tkms.
C ITY  MAX
eiO SFRINO 
Amorino . . . .

Slcogo ..................................  90 71
nvor .............................   07 51

rt Worth ................................  101 75
Mow Vorit ..................................... 93 ^
$1. Louis ....................................... 94 75
Sun sots today of 1:56 p.m. Sun risen 

I Friday at 6:47 oJh. Hlgtxnt tomperoturo 
- to il doto M3 In 1939; lowest tomporoture 

dem 19 In I95t Moximum rainfall 
tots day 1.27 HI 1931.

MAX M M

96 S

\ f < A  - I

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the south Atlantic sUtes, part of 
the Gulf coast, the lower Great Lakes, and the cw tral Great Plains. It will ba warm hi the 
East and in the Southwest; cool tn the upper Midwest.

OIL Big Sfx

Martin Gets
Prospector

Martia Couaty gained a deep 
prospector on an amended 
location for Adobe No. 2 Glass
cock, which will seek the EUen- 
b ^ e r ,  according to today’s oil 
report R is 17 miles northea.st 
of the niesrest EUenburger pay 
In Midland County.

Dawaon County came in for 
promertor in the Sulphur 

Draw 8,790 Dean field, which 
lies to the south in Martin 
Oouoty.

OAILY. DRILLING
MARTIN

John L. Cost Mo. 1-D Dickenson total 
doplh J25. sof IMtf<s at bottom.

Cox No. I Joftoroon Dovls total depth 
•J25, oof 4Wto 0«  bottom.

Cox No. 1 OlOMNRnIng drill'ng at 9,160.
Cox f6e. I.S Sam Wllkerson total dtpth 

1,376. porfor oilono dS41-7 257, frocod witn 
404M0 goHoni; poHoroftons 7.5(7 7,753. 
frocod wito 4IMN gallon; portorotions 
I.IS74JH. frocod wRh 50.000 gallons.

John L. Cox No. 3-B Woody Bros. 
9J00. porforodeno traced
40.000 gollons. Bortorotl-ms, 9JII0-9 367, 
frocsd galloM.

tomoroefc Mo. 1 Womock lotol dopth 
9,160 PtuflOPd V-’ U - PuniPed 30
borrtlo now oH pluo IS-borreis woter 
24 hourt, portorqftono M99.7J)9S, acidized 
LillO gollont, tTocid 40.3X gallons plus 
9 5 J)^  pounds.
HOWARD '

Col-Mon No. I-S Hutto . toted depth 
7J50 rvnniito casing.
BORDEN

MIdwost No. I Monnoily tetol depth 
7J40, no OPUOOS on tost; portorotions 
7JT7.7.409, ocMKod 1S00 gollons troced 
15X00 gallono, plus IS pounds odomlte, 
DIUI SOeOOO SMtf«

Tomorock No. I-A ConnonWhotley 
total doplh IMB3. ptogged bock 7.371; 
pertorotlens 7.I5I-7JM.

LOCATIONS
DAW$ON . ^ .

Sulphur Orewr S.79B (Dood) 9X00 —  
No-O-Tok No. 1 L. O. Froomonn, 990 
from tho south 990 from oast lines labor 
24, leopuo Bordon CSL, two miles 
south of Fotrtota. Rvo ond ono-fourth 
ntlles norfhwoN ond tb( mllos north 
of tho Bold oroa Hi too AAortln County 
portion of tho fhsM.
MARTIN

wildcat, Ellonburfor («mended) 2,150 
—  Adobe No. 2 GtoMCOck 640 from 
the north and 1J2S from tho west line 
section 44.3Mn. TtM, M miles northwest 
of Stontory heH »  mito north and south 
of n ttr ttf  SproBorry Trend pay; holt 
a mile soumwost pf too Ihroo-well 
Stonlon SpfOborry RoM; souon miles cost 
of tho KIv« dovositap Noorool Ellonburer

buroer field.

; 16 miles 
Ituoben Ellen-

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sontoerrv Trend —  Tom Browr- 
DrlHIno No. V45 Jmioe. I.J2B <rom tho 
norlfi and eoel linos soctlen 4SS6-3, TAP, 
11 mllos northwest of SIdnton, total 
depth 9JX», olugood kpck •,960. set 4vy- 
Hi. on bottom, portorotions 1.190.4,927. 
ocMIzod 3X00 frocod wtih 90X00 gallons 
plus 110.000 pounds tend, flowed 232 
barrels 39.6-orovlty « I I  plus I  barrels 
woler through XL64to choks, goioll rotto 
194-1; three-fourtoo noHot teutooost of 
production.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) —  Coftto 225, 
cpivts 200; steady; cows ÌM B-2U0; bulls 
25.00-27.50.

Foedors; Choice steers 33.71; oeod 250- 
SOO Jbo 3B.2S-41.10; 300-400 lbs u X » X O ¡
470-55B lbs 30.75-31.10; 7 »  lbs 29.10; stand
ard ond good 375-425 lbs 29.M73L00; 475- 
500 lbs 21.00-29.00; cholc« heifers 33.00-
A 7S; goed 35042$ tos m S M U B ; 450- 
515 Ibs 27.00.19.10; stondprd and good 
370-400 Ibs 36.00-21.(10; 450-62$ too 8 X0- 
p » ;  choleo 240-2(0 Ib buMo 41JO44.S0; 
500d52 Ibs 310043.00; goad 23to40 Ibs 
36.(L3(.00: 4000450 Ibs 3x.10J3.50; S00400 
Ib 3B.00-29.S0; stondord and goed 36X0- 
M .50 goed ond shoioo stock cows 20.00- 
B.40.

S TO CK S,
Volume ............................................ 6X00X00
“  ^ » ‘ dols ......................... up 5.26

mOIIS *•• •#«« op o • >0« o #• *0 o o M** • p WO .®0
15 Utilities ............................... Uff 00
Í Í S f T -S l? -  ■ «Vr6MAnís Chototora ...................................
American Alrlints ..................   TVk
American Cyonom ld......................... 3414
Amor Icón Motors ■ .• ..«.....• m . . . . . .  6
American PotroOna ..........................
Amorlcon Photecopy...............— . . . .  13
Amorlcon Tei A Tol ijuy
Anaconda » .................................  jiao
®dkor OH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4C1h
Ooxter Lobo . .  35
Bofhiohoni Steel ...........    2^4
5««lno ..............................................   ly-H
Ben Ouct ...........................................  0IS
fronlN .................................................  *0
frtatoIMpyers .................................... 63'h
Brunswick ..........................................  35VS
Cerro, Corp ................. iü4
Qirysior  ..........................................  3AM
Cities Sorvics ........    3314
Coco-Cola 103'^
OoHIni  Rodio — 131%
COPtlnentol Olí .................................... 37<%
Centn ..............lontlnentol Airlines ...........    )S'/h
Consolidated Noturol Oos .................  »V*
Curtis Wright .............   131%
Dotamote ..........................................  \4-H
Oow Chennicol .•..•••m . . 99
Dr. Pepper ........................................  3114
Eotlmon Kodak ................................  77'X,
El Paso Noturol (rOi ........................ KMi
Fahmant Foods ................... .............  1514
Fhottone ................................ ..........  501%
Ford Motor . . . . ' ..................................  6314
nromost McKesson ........................,  20'%
Franklin Ufo ........................   191V1914
Fruchouf .............................................  37'.%
Oenorol Electric ................................  il'/e
General Meiers .................................  7Wh
Oenorot TNophoiio ..................   3314
Grocfc W,R.......................................... 29'%
(M r  Oil Cd.............................. ............  3)V%
Gulf A Wostom IfMl............................. 2B14
Halliburton ..........................................  661%
Hammond ............................................ 10V%
Harvey Atomloum ..........................I9ife
laM ...............................    3iiv%
latornaManof Contoob .........................  9H
Jonos-Loughlln .......................................1414
Kormocott ............................................ 34
MAPCO, I n c ......................................... 33H
Morcer ....... ........................................  34H
AAortwi  Midland ............... .................. 34'%
McCdlto«^ ON Co................. ............  2714
AAebll Oil .....................................» . . .  S6'%
Monsonto ........................................... 46Vh
Norfolk A Western ...................   761%
Fcnn Control Rollrood ........................  414
Pepsl-Colo ....................................... . 56
Phllllp4 Potrotoowi . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . .  33H
Pioneer Natural Oos aadSaaddoadPsaa« 16'%
Proctor-Gombld .................................. 6C-
Romodo . .......... ............................ 3314
RCA .......... ........................................  35
Republic Steel .................................  34'%
Revlon ................................................. 6(1%
Reynolds Metals ................................ 2$'%
Royal Dutch ..........................    4214
Scott Paper ......................................... 211%

Id ................................................... 6T%
Roebuck oaooaaaaoaooaaoaa#**ao 9(P%

On 4014
(Nf' M . 40' %
Rond ................    341%

LTM .........   4l(h46H
. Oollf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5614

ON. Hid. .............................  611%
on, H.J.........................  77'X
........................................  54^

......................................    4014
• . « . I t . . . . . . .  a . a . .  6014

corp ........................................  7$Vb
36

----------------- ---------- - - 44H
VroOS a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  351%

xot Odir Butphor ...........................  1(14
Texas Instruments ........   1161%
Timkin Co. . . . , M . . * . . . . M . . a . 3944 
Trocar “ 14-1144

T T n i ha s . StoM —. _
. . . . M . . . . . . . . . . .  4744

Wostt«ahau4o • •*N«p«a«aoai«9«ao««*««a 9^^
White Molor •a«tooaaaaad»*aoa«ooaoaoo 2414 
Xerox *«oa«a«aaoa«ep«**«aat««atoo«aaae I19H
ZoHs ......................................... S9

( u m u i .  FUM M
Affili otad ̂ •»•«•••••••aooa«o*a««B»*a JM Avr
AMCAP- d**« Oddo*« OSO Od dd«*WoSVO «.SA-Z-lt-
Inv, Cm.' d( Aihorlod ................  I3SI-1109
KoysBond S4 SSS-5.79
Purtfon ...........    NUV1I.3B

. . . . . . 4..  14.3B-N.34fVEST . . . . . . . . a - -------  ------------ - _ _
(Noon mwtot ceuttooy of E dward D. 

a  Co., Room Ito, Ponwwn aido.i 
I SI7-1M).«0 Sorhlo.
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IPboto by Danny VoMoo)

ONE LAST TALK — Mike Colclazer, a military dictator, has one final talk with Mark Sha
ver, a priest condemned to death, in this scene from “A Company of Wayward Saints,” 
opening tonight for a three-day run in the Howard County Junior College Student Union build
ing. Reservations for the supper, theater in the round on Friday and Saturday must be 
made by 5 p.m. Friday by calling 267-Ull. Serving begins at 7:30 p.m.
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'Instant Air Base,' 
Just Add Airplanes

By PATRICK O’KEEFE
Assoclolod Pross Wriltr

PISA, lUly ( A P ) '-  It may 
sound difficult, but the U.S. Air 
Force can move an air base 
around in airplanes.

If n e c e s s ^  they can even 
fly three air bases around — 
and, of course, put them down 
where needed — simply by 
sending enough cargo planes to 
the Pisa airport to pick the 
bases up.

A riddle?
‘HARVEST EAGLE’

Not if you listen to Capt. 
Richard Mueller who commands 
the Air Force’s ‘‘Harvest 
Eagle” project in a complex of 
warehouses attached to the U.S 
Army’s Can^> Darby near Pisa.

‘‘They have sometimes re
ferred to Harvest Eagle as an 
instant Air Force base,” says 
the 27-year-old officer from 
Chickasha, Okla.

According to the captain, a 
Harvest Eagle base — stored 
in 350 p r i c k e d  crates along 
with 90 other unpacked units — 
can be set up wherever there 
is an adequate air strip and 
access to water. It costs |1.7 
million.

The ready-to-go base contains 
tents, cots, blankets, heaters, 
generators, complete cooking, 
cleaning and eating facilities, 
tools to repa^ 'a n tra f t  and 
vehicles, washing and drying 
machines and office supplies.

ORGAN MUSIC
It packs i^umldng equipment, 

electrical kits, ganlen' hoses, 
drafting equipment, portable 
toilets, medical s u i t e s ,  enough 
material to publish a mimeo
graphed n e w ^ p e r, a darkroom

and a variety of cameras.
Also included are 50,000 board 

feet of lumber so, as Muellei  ̂
puts it, “the civil engineers can 
build whatever they need.” 
Harvest Eagle, naturally, qlso 
gives them the hammers, nails, 
screws, saws and other carpen
try tools.

The flyable base comes with 
f u l l  chaplain’s equipment: 
portable altar, vestments, Bi
bles, hymnals and eveir car
tridges of tape recorded %rgan 
music and a tape-recorder.

In case the chaplain wants 
a different color altar, he can 
order it out of Harvest Eagle’s

India Flight Is 
Honored At Webb
India Flight has been named 

t h e  3560th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron’s Flight 
of the Month for June at Webb 
AFB. Members of the flight 
are M.Sgt. Bobby Lee, T.Sgto. 
Harold Thornhill and Patrick 
O’Brien; S.Sgts. Sidney Perry, 
Reed Taylor, Stanley Phillips, 
Monty Montgomery, Marvell 
Evans and Joseph Dempsy; 
Sgts. Robert Hamel, Peter 
Lawrence, Warren Worman, 
Gary Smale, John Riedinger, 
Patrick Joyner, Arthur Smith, 
James Luebkeman, Eugene 
Clark, Timothy Miller, Richard 
We b b ,  Wiuard McCurley, 
Nathanial Brightwell, Robert 
Metzler, Oavlcf Bekanich and 
Eric Bromwell; and A.LC. 
Thomas Pnichnix and Harold 
Kidder.

full-line paint supplies.
Harvest Elagle lacks clothing, II 

food, ammunition and fuel 
^ r e s .  Those come from otberU 
Air Force depots after the|| 
portable base has been set up.

Mueller’s 31 men keep Campll 
Darby’s three Harvest Eagle 
bases clean and ready to 
onto airplanes at eight hours | 
notice.

WAR DRILLS
The project came to this areal 

in mid-central Italy In March, 
1970, from its former home at 
Whedus Air Base, Libya, which || 
was taken over by the Libyans.

From Wheelus Harvest Eagle j| 
bases were flown to sites in 
Turkey, Greece and Italy forjl 
use in war readiness drills.

Other portable bases are keptll 
in Zaragoza, Spain, in at least 
one d ^ t  in the United States | 
and one depot in tbe P id fic .

Oa the Air Force horizon,I 
says Mueller, is something even 
better, already dubbed “the 
bare base concept.”  This base, 
also fully portaUe, will consist 
of prefateicated collapsable 
plastic “buildings.’* Each will 
contain all the equipment that|[ 
goes inside.

Appeal Retained
NEW YORK (AP) -  Whenll 

Calvert Vaux planned the 
lerrace and Bethesda fountain 
in Central Park in 1858, its 
elaborate architecture 'and pihz- 
za were designed to set on one 
of the park’s most appealing 
vistas. A new te n t- to p ^  out
door Fountain Cafe was 
achieved without disturbing the|| 
site’s historic features.

Want To Own Part Of 
Greece? Tfs För~Sate

By PHILIP DOPOULOS
AtMdoltg ProM Wrilor

ATHENS (AP) -  Are you'in
terested in buying real estate 
In

Now, Greeks and foreigners 
alike who have savings in for
eign exchange are eligible for 
loans to acquire real estate un
der a new ruling recently adopt
ed by ^  Greek government.

'The Scheme is an attenqit by 
the government to attract sorely 
needed foreign exebanM, to off
set a chrmiic imbalance of 
trade.

The government sees the 
Greisk workers in Western 
Europe as an important source 
for foreign exch i^e . The Imx)- 
gram is pim arily aimed at 
them with hopes they will send 
back their foreign exchange 
savings to buy either reel 
estate, apartments or buOd 
homes on their land back in 
their native villages.

AcccMTling to the Bank of 
Greece, Greek' Workers and 
emlgrants-sent beck IIM.9 mil
lion in 1970. Unofficial estimates 
disclose that 320,000 Greek 
wOTkers in Wert Oenrtkny have 
deposited sav in»  totaling about 
half h billton dollars in Germaii 
banks. There were no reliable 
estimates available on savings 
held In banks by another 80,000 

-Gwflh-wufkera in rther-MertemJ 
Europeaii countries «-juid by 
Greek emigrants in the United 
States, Canada and Australia.--

The plan appears to be at
tractive eten w r lóréigners Who 
are e x j ^ ^  advantage 
of It to iHiy small coastal plots 
of land on one on jreece’â  1,250 
inhabitabie Aegean islands.

The investm«it scheme has 
been formulated in such a way 
as to encourage a mostly those 
with small amounts of foreign 
exchange and not big time 
spenders. I b t  government will 
grant loans up to 80 per cent 
of the foreign exchange import

ed. The loan, however, cannot 11 
exceed |S3,006.

Elirttde for the loans are] 
Greek merchant seamen and| 
workers, Greek citizens and! 
i(X‘eign subjects resident in 
Greece or abroad. Wives andt 
children of the interested par
ties are also entitled to the loan.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

P..aagar>i
aeNSRAL TRNDKNCIKS: You now 

oto your woy docr lo nioko oonw liv 
foroonng chongo In your uouol 
practdufoi ftiol oftii «iroomliM qnd 
modornln your ourraonShM o» tnot 
Ihoy fundían mor» »Wlcigiilw. You wtn 
grootor roopact Ond frlw oilnon (rom 
othors thoreoy.

ARIES iMorth ti lo Agrii 19) You 
your problomo oM oon 00 much (o 
hdp you oolvo lh«m wtpoly. Común 
«rtUi ttiU POKM» Oorly Ni Rio doy. man 
go eut lo oadgi odolr» thot wltl moko 
yod fool iMfO oliva, olorl.

TAUR Uf (April 20 to May 10) Canfor 
wllh hlghor-up who con glva you rIgM
WV9LU UB wVM VI nmpini
o nood rlght m 
•|dgol6 IM t 6dll n 
offlciont and oaty.

* w n S ÍN Í (May 1 no Juno ITf~ d d  
buoy wlHi Niott now outlats thot q 
lo you odd moko Itio futura Brii

m̂ ô gm- comô q mgi

tlfuoltan 
you. but 
and

.iTng you mod 
IMt timo. Buy tlio 
I t o  your «Mrk moro 
Avoid cluttar about

___  __ N d To o lÄ w ' many
bift IMt Is o good m io to

« ) .  You
proWoms# _  ̂ _

■
Grootor affoctien obonin k  moto lo wloo.

m  u a i- a .
unutual, K M  yRUch goocWos B—  
(toro ebuM bo mui;h morlt lo
Ceoporofo aleng mora modani lineo (et
oxcollonf roiwti». Tato N oooy todaM 
and do mora IMMtWB. Moho’iO 

v iR e o  (Aug. a r t o  lopt-
bava g (Nig mNid ttiat noe

chonnalod olong moro modoni, Bntt, 
uoo iMvq tidmiguat toA -o m t ) . . . . ,  
roiulto. Uoten lo «mot e co-«oorkor hai' 
to ouggoot. Mucti good corneo o( IMto.

U R R À (MPt. 21 lo O d . » )  Any 
timo you uovo theuid bo tpo 
•fwtovor roerootlonel ocfivlltot toNig 

riooturg and loy you «ogni, 
o bollar undorofondlng «dNi 

mata, otto. StMw mora klndntit. 
tCÒRFIO (O d. »  lo May. 21) 

orlott d  homo thot 0 
you toM rgit Ito rHM  g 

oveld oorieut trovblo. Show tlid

r i oro 0 dover porton. Add oomtom 
homo tlMt wlll plooio Mtorf mgn.'-^'^ 
B A einA R lU B  idov. 21)

Moke now plano w tttrm ttm  (hot vrtM 
brlng footor and bottor odyoncomonl-'
Ito noor futuro  ̂ Sit down wttn oog« 
wto hovt rigM Idtw lo givo you. 
all Ito pédlnonl dola p e «''

CARRIOM N (Doe~p lo 
U q . lavoro In Ito pool ora□iurmMU W iVIQfv wnu mWw
ttojr qpodwiH. Uoo ywir tonctoo

oooootnoi. Avold od ravoganc*. 
AQUARHia (Jon. 21 to Fob. )f )  i y^ oprato

Mg odvoneomonf In bolh buoftioot end 
■Miai mottori. Stato veur olmo al 
o m iri. Ooln Ito cojpo.'ollon of 
wto vhdorsiend Ihom. —

F itC R t (Fob. »  lo March SD) m 
Ito prlvoev ol your^ttudy, pkM o to lto  
Opuroo o L oellon t o  ito  M uro Od' 
botto raiwts Ni huolnod and culturd 

m  You d W r t . tomo goroon wIn dMoin.ina, 
to bO you iheuid bo gvOMod.

■n- a

Ci0ùci>
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

Store Honrs Here Moa. Thni Sat. •  A.M.-9 P.M. 
S u . 14 P.M.

IT 'S  E A S Y  T O  S A Y  "C H A R G E  I T "  W ITH  
M ASTER  C H A R G E A N D  B A N K A M ER IC A R O

Prices Effective Today, July 8, 'Through 
Saturday, July 10. We Reserve^Tho Right 
To Limit Quantities.

Jdh. l ô g w l  
ond «MR iMfdCNWl

M  RIM RIRI CARTIMRMi
î tNCMtswk-mmrn
W I L D C A T u

2 2
Milft.

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
-Thursday thru Saturday Only!

7tílNCH£ST£k^iíímM.
22-CAL L0N6RIFLE

High velocity, long-rango cartridges 
for accurate shots round after round. 
Non-corrosive priming will not rust. 
With smokeless powder.

- -

< .>> r  - s j .

.i '

m- V

B R I - H

l!ns<rntrd
SuprrholH

T k f Salurtil 
hoy To 
.Spm*

TEXACO

OUTBOARD
MOTOR OIL

• *
Refined from 100% pure 
Pennsylvania grade crude 
oil.

OUR
REG.
59<

QT.

k .  ♦"■

F.--’*, a.»
K  %:

5'JoIhisohv/ ax

Fdvor
fNRICHEO 

FURNITURE PûUSH

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

Fine mist gently holds hair set in 
place without lacquer. Regular, 
Super, Unsoentad or Scented 
Super HohL

13-OL

U N IT I
PiláSE 58*

i.

JOHNSON’S
FAVOR

The sprey-on furniture polish with 
lemon wax that cleans and protects 
furniture finishei'et you dust..

12-OZ.

1 .1 1

IGV242
5-FT. ROUND

SWIMMING POOL
This colorful, rigid polyethylene 
wading pool is Just the right s ia  
for small children. Fills quickly, 
tips to empty. OUR

R EO v
4.89

DO IT YOURSELF
I j NO w eld in g  NEEDED! » y  ' &X.^.

CAtll.TI

...............

60-MINUTE
B U R K

C ASSEH E
#C60

Fantastic value on quality blank 
cassettes. Use to make your own 

'Slboiwtipes, IITiert, progtiit) rt- 
eordings. Fits all cassette players.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WTIH...
ORNAMENTAL IRON 

RAIUNGS and COLUMNS
4’ s n u a iT  or s n r  u w  s.os 
r  tTR u aiT or s n r  m i l  4.12

S FT. K W iL  NSTa..............___ 1.191
o n o i B i o  a n — o t  o o a

r  F U T  N U M I __________ I.M

I321S OUTDOOR LANTERNS FOR UGHTIN6 MAGIC

(138021

COACH s n i E
POST

UNTERN
Satin black alum
inum lantern with 
brass trim, frosted 
glass chimney. 7" 
square, 13" high, 
with 3 " post fitter. 
Post not included.

Oar Reg. 
7.31

r  DIAMETER
OUTDOOR POST

Black finish, 84" 
post, 2 " diamtter. 
With 3" fitter.

99
>3^ #3601

OUR
REG.. 4.99

lr̂ ";'9PtN

.'..'.a 1V̂/a «Va

Ne. 822S

i t
COACH STYLE

POST UNTERN
Hammorod al
uminum lan- 
ton. 19'/4" 
high,9’'iquara 
with 3" post 
fitter. 100 watt

No. S020

" "íPT“í

SIDE »M OUNT
OOSCH LIONT

Black finish tradi
tional lantorn with 
cloar glass ponas.*
14"h.ghi6’/4 * 'w ___
square, extends 6' Onr Re« 
Uses 100 W lamp, 1SJ17

#3012
4 /* . (■

SIDE M O IN T
PORCH LIIH T

Attractive satin 
Mock or copper 
fixture with ot- 
ched glass shade. 
4’/i" wida, 9" 
high, extendi 
5'/i".,75 Vvett.

#3068

SIDE MOUNT
OOIGH LIONT

Indoor-outdoúr 
•olsnial Antiqua 
brfK with clcor 
•lata. O'/t" high '

tends 5’/4". I K f l  ííí.«eg*
60 watt. H  18.87

RUTLAND

Patching
Plaster

25-LB. BAG

$ 0 8 9

RUTLAND

Lex-Crete
Concrete
Patcher

54.R. BOX

-  Hwy* 07 South Morey
a,.¿¿.

. . . I ,

4.

.  "V,
- \
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Giants Prosper
. /

with•y Th* A*sca^ ertii jin júg uiustrious carecT 
WilUe? No, he won’t. the San Frandsco Giants.
So Willie Mays was lifted-for Rookie Ed Goodson struck 

a pinch-hitter for the first tiinelout fw  Mays—but it didn’t  mat-

USAF PlwtO

WIN AT LACKLAND — These four men surrounding Ci^ 
A n d e r^  W. Atkinson, wing commander, Webb AFB, were 
winners in the recent LacUand Invitational Golf Tournament 
Helping CoL Atkinson wield the stidc is T. Sgt Frank Peralta. 
Other members are, from left, Sgt Tom Cooke, 2nd Lt. James 
Chadwick and 2nd L t JcAn Disosway.

ter because,the back-pedalling 
Giants were en route to an 18-4 
humiliation by the Houston As
tros Wednesday.

‘You can’t ex p ^ t one man to 
carry you for 162 games,” said 
San Francisco Manager Chaiiie 
Fox after lining Mays in the 
fifth inning with the Giants 
trailing 12-3.

Mays, the Giants’ best clutch 
hitter since coming up in 1951, 
had never left a regular season 
game for a pinch-huter, accord
ing to a team spokesman.

San Francisco’s 40-year-okl 
wonder player, the National 
League’s starting centerfielder 
in next Tuesday’s All-Star 
game, had a single in two at- 
bats before lea v l^  the game. 
After a hot start this season. 
Mays has slipped to a .288 bat 
ting average and has just five 
hits and one run batted in dur
ing the last 13 games. >■

Despite the loss, the Giants 
gained ground on runnerup Loh 
Angeles in the National League 
West as the Dodgers dropped a 
twi-night doublehead«', 6-5 and 
4-3 to the Chicago Cubs. Sap 
Francisco, which has lost nine 
of its last 12 games, now leads 
Los Angeles by four games.

The Montreal Expos rocked 
the New York Mets 12-7; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates clouted the 
Cincinnati Reds 9-3; the Atlanta 
Braves stopped the Phila
delphia Phillies 4-2 and the San 
Diego Padres turned back the 
St. Louis Cardinals 4-1 in the 
National League’s other games.

While Mays made news by 
sitting out, the Astros made 
hay against the San Francisco 
pitchii^ staff with a 10-run, 
fourth-inning explosion and a 
six-run sixth.

M M
Head All-Stan̂  American
BOSTON (AP) -  V ila Blue, 

the Oakland AthloUcs’ brilliant 
young southpaw, heads e nine- 
man pitching staff named by 
Baltimore nyanager Elari Weav
er today to the Am«ican 
League All-Star team.

Weaver pldrad two of Ms 
aces, Mike Cuellar and Jim 
Palmer, and one pitcher each 
from sev«i other chAs for the 
42nd All-Star Game with the 
National League next Tuesday 
in Detroit.

. L e a d i n g  the 'American 
League for the second con- 
secuUve year as numager of 
the champion 'Orioles, W eav« 
again ignored relief 
naming nine regulu: starters.

His failure to pidi a  couple of 
top relievers was blamed by 
many observers last year for 
the American League’s eighth
loss in a row, 5-4 in 12 inning. 
'Chosen with Blue, C u ^ a r

Leods Golfing 
Delegation To ÁTC Meet
John Disosway fired a  147 to 

lead five Webb golfen who 
qualified for the Air lYainfiig field turned in an 80-74. 
Command Tournament set for
Lackland AFB, Tez., July 11-17.

Disosway put togdher rounds 
of 75 and 72 over the Webb 
course to earn medalist honors 
for the local contingent.

Others who finished in the top 
five and earned a  trip to Lack
land w « e  J(m Hulnker w ith 'a  
150; Clarence Randall with a 
151; Tom Cooke with a 152 and 
Frank Peralta A ot 153.

The qualifications were held 
recently over a two day period 
with about 20 local golfers 
competing for the right to 
represent Webb in the com
mandwide tournament.

Earning slots in the senior 
division of the tournament were 
John Kroc2ka and Claude Gh%y. 
Kroczka fired rounds (rf 85 and 
83 and Grey came home with 
sc«es of 94 and 86.

Wilkerson Sinks 
Muny Hole-ln-One

Ed Wilkerson bagged himself 
an ace in a round of golf at 
the Muny course Monday, his 
first (Mie ever, while iky ing  
with Howard Stewart, Charles 
and Don Brantley and Ray 
Bluhm.

and Palmer were Mickey Lcril- 
id) of the Detroit Tigers, Sem 
McDowell of the d e ^ la n d  In
dians, Sonny Slebert of the Bos
ton, Red Sox. Jim Perry of the 
Minnesota Twws, Andy Mes- 
sersmith of the ^U fom ia An
gels and Marty Pattln of the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

McDoweH, however, has been 
sidetin«! with srm difficulties, 
and there w « e  Indications that 
Cleveland Manager Alvin Dark 
would ask Weaver to replace 
him.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Pitching comebacks by Juan 
Marichal of San Francisco and 
Steve Caiiton of St. Louis have 
landed them on the National 
League squad for baseball’s 
1971 All-Star Game.

Marichal, 10-5 with the Giants 
and Carlton, 11-5 for the Car
dinals, were among the eight 
pitchers named Wednesday by 
Cincinnati Manager Spaticy An
derson, who will direct the Na
tional League against the 
American League All-Stars 
next Tuesday in Detrmt.

L I T T L E  L E A e U E - " f»t A Y O FFS^

Cards Test
The Oabots of the American 

League, who bad e d g ^  the 
Orioles of the Texas League, 
2-1, In the opening round of the 
littie  League City playofts 
Tuesday, moved into the seaiL 
finals Wednesday night by 
Celling the first {dace Stiar- 
f i g h ^  of the International 
League, 10-5."

The contest took place on the 
IntemaitioRal dianxHKl.

Don Hanson, the winning 
pitcher, limited the Starfighters 
to ttu'ee hits.

Cabot managed seven safeties 
off Ruben Cherry and Bill 
Arencibia collected three of 
those. I ' .

T. Trawlck. Danny Robison, 
Lynn Dixon ahd Hanson each, 
bad one hk for

In the Tuesday g u m  against 
the Orioles, the Cabots managed 
only three Mts bub used them 
to good advantage. Dixon was 
the winning fllnger in that one. 
He surrendered œdy two Mows.

Dixon also crashed a home 
run to help the cause. He 
fanned 15 of the Orioles. C. 
Burks bad the only two hits for 
the Os. • • •

Tommy Churcbw^ pitched a 
s ty li^  one^Btter in leading the 
American League’s Hawks to a 
13-1 win over the Texas 
League’s Indians Wednesday

evening in the American League 
park.

The Hawks square off tonight 
with another American League 
team, the Oabots, in the 
Ameiican park for ^  r i ^  to 
play in Friday’s  finals.

A blngle by ca tch«  AR)«t 
B arr« a  k ^  Cburchwefl from 
his no4dtt«.

Jock Nicklous Confident 
He Con Moke Up Deficit
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 

— Jade Nicklaus headed into 
the second round of the British 
Open golf cham(konsliip today 
smüing ruefully but still speak
ing with confidence about his 
chances of lacking iq> the an
cient crown for the third time.

‘‘If you can take bogey sixes 
on the last two boles w  still 
be only two shots behind the 
leaders, tbm  it can’t be all 
bad,” said Nicklaus, who won 
the title last year in a jkayoff 
against Doug Sand«8.

‘‘Frankly I don’t  want to dis
cuss the greens. We all know 
what they’re like. I t’s the golf 
course we came to play, so' 
let’s play it.”

The greras at Royal Birkdale 
drew criticism e a rli«  this 
week for being .too wet and 
soft. By midday, fool;xrints of 
golfers who played the co u i^  
hi the early morning have 
dried, causing bumpy spots on 
the lotting surface.

Nicklaus shot a 71 in Wednes 
day’s first round o v «  the 7,080- 
yard, par 35-38—73 layout and 
found himself two shots btiilnd 
the man who beat him in the 
playoff f «  the U.S. Open at 
M«ion- in Ardmore, Pa.—Lee 
Trevino.

Nicklaus and Trevino were 
bracketed as 4-1 joint favorites 
for the title involving most of 
the top names in golf.

The steaming HaMics [dated 
six runs in the first inning uid 
added five in the third.

Steve Evans, Jody Newnham 
and Churchw^ each anashed 
two safeties for the Hawks. 
OhurchweU ala 
plate four times.
n̂dlacw 
Howki ’
Eddl* RodrlQM«z> Lorry Duron 
Atbort Borrtro; Tommy Churdiwtli and 
Brad SIndcr.'

dented the

a» 001— 1
élS Olx— 13 I I

The. National League Car
dinals remained undefeated by 
b o u n c y  the American League 
Colts, 7-2 in the Little League 
City [dayoffs in the National 
Part: Wednesday night.

The Red Birds face a tougbie 
tonight. They must venture to 
the Texas League stadium to 
C.1 a s h with that '  league’s 
champions, the Tigers. The 
Bengals humbled the National’s 
Wildcats Wtdnesday.

Dick BatHe hurled a four-hit 
game f «  the Cards, fanning 
nine.

Wade Cobb smashed Ms tenth 
home run of the year for the 
National League champions.

The Birds managed six hits 
ar^  Batde got two of those. 
Mike Warren, TVHiy Mann and 
PhB Woods also had hits for 
the winners while Craig Bailey 
paced the Colts with a brace 
of safeties.

To End Clause
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Curt 

Flood, the controversial out
fielder who sued baseball for 
$3.1 miUioD, has asked the Su
preme Court to invalidate the 
sport’s reserve clauM.

In a  teief filed by his attor
neys, Flood said «ganlzed 
baseball has violated the imti- 
trust laws with its reserve sys
tem, which binds a p lay«  to 
one club f «  life imless he is 
traded or sold.

to 
:anized 

éom- 
ers in 
I’s ex-

”It needs no 
demonstrate that 
baseball is now in , 
merce,’ said Flood’s la 
a rg u n ^ t  against basel 
empUon from antitrust laws. 
They said the Siqireme Court 
had ruled against o th «  profes
sional sports in that area.

“No reason exists why base
ball should be treated diff«- 
ently,”  they said. •

Flood was represented by Ar
thur J. Goldberg, fo rm « Su
preme Court JusUce and Am
bassador to the United Nations, 
and Jay H. To[dds of New Y c ^  
City.

The 33-ye«-oki Flood, now 
believed to be living in Spain, 
played baseball for 12 years 
with the St. Louis Cardinals 
and was considered one of the 
best outfield«s in the business.

The o th «  National League 
pitchers will be Tom Seav« of 
New York, Larry D ie rt«  of 
Houston, Fergusc« Jenkins of 
CMcago, Dock Ellis of Pitts
burgh, Rick Wise of Phila- 
d e l^ a  and Clay Carroll of Cin
cinnati.

H AVOLI NE 
MOTOR OIL

n t  QL No Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

IIM W. 4tll.

f î E î F - A T

GREAT
Jim  Chatfield the second. Davis i The hole-in-one arrived on the 
had a  card of 8^72 and Chat- 154-yard tenth hole, at which

'time Ed was using a five-iron.

In case one erf the top five 
Webb golfers could not complete 
in the tournament - 
reason, Lee Davis has been
named the first alternate and

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Baltimore
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Clevdoild 
Washington

Oakland
Kansos City
AAlrmosota
California
Chicogo
Mlhvoukee

JM — 
.SIS 10 
.470 UVk

.431

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W. L. Pcf. e.B. 
51 31 .412 —

I 41 34 .SIS 3 
44 30 407 7
31 44 .4S2 14 
37 47 U40 IS 
33 49 .4tl M 

West Dhrlslon
S3 29 
42 30 
39 44 
39 40 
35 45
3S 4S .43B .17 

WMhMsday's Resotts
Baltimore 4, Washington 0 
Boston 4-3, Cleveland 0-4 
Chicago 2. Oakland I 
Milwaukee I, Kansas City 2 
New York S, Dolrolt 3,11 innings 
CoUfomlo 3,_Mlnneioto 1

Oakland (OobSon 7-0) at Chicago (Wood »4)
Coll tom la (Murphy 4-11) of MInnasefo 

(LuoMwr 0-1)
Boston (Lonborg 3-3) at Clevetond 

(Dunning 64 or McDowell 1-7), night 
Washinoton (Brown 2-1) at '  Battlmoire 
' (Cu^lor 12-1), night 
NSW York (Kline 7-7) at Detroit

(Colamon 7-6), night
'Kansas CRY (Spnttortt 3-2) at Mlheoukee 

(Lbpaz 1-3), Mghf
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Rost Dhrlslon
W. L. Pet. e.B 

Pittsburgh S4 3) 435 —
New York 46 36 .$61 6Vii
Chkogo 44 31 407. IVb
St. Louis 42 42 JOO 11V>
PMIodelphla 3S 49 417 UVk
Mentrwt 33 SO 291 20

West DivMen
SWi Francises 52 34 .605 —
Leo Angeles 41 33 .551 4
Heuston «  39 J24 7

Ciñcihñall 
Son Diego

.419 10
37- SO .425 ISi/i 

.353 21Vk” www«BirriMieS 
Maptraal 12.4Uw Yoa* 7 
Houfton II, Son Frahdsce 4 
AHontO 4, FM M tlpM a 2

S on  DWQO 4# m .  LOW* I t
CMcoge.6-4, Lot A n ^ M  53

Ttwredors Gomes . 
tloueton (Wilson 6-5) at Son Francisco 

(Cumiieriand 60)
Montreal (McOIno 1-)) of PhlknMphia 

(Roynott 1-2), nlgtit 
Clndniiatt (Cuilett 9» cR Pltt^urgh 

(Xlson M ) ,  MGVt 
CMeoga (Hondt M  or 
_ at Los Angelat ÍOeteen 96), night 
Ogiy, games scheOultR.

7-9)

COME
HERE
FIR ST-

W O N T  
GO

A N Y W H E R E  ELSE!

1971 V A LIA N T DUSTER 
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

EQUIPPED’ WITH: 225 ca. M. klant 6<yliMI« eagMe. 
AU v ia^  aiAotetery. Froat d o «  cektr keyed arm reals, 
swiag eat rear qaarter wtadew, self adjasttag brakes, 
deaa air system, concealed spare tire. Directkmal 
slgBids wkli laae-chaagiag featare. Roadside wanriag 
flashers. Padded instrameat paael. Electrical w ^w n 
. . . AND MORE. —  '

CASH
SALE
PRICE. >2292

Delivored In Big Spring Plus-Tax and Licansa

AIL.yoar favorite styles and models — Lowest prices. 
^  toaSefa*^' 1971 ( i ^ )  yoa’re looldag f «  . . . aad
the e'-la of a Ufeflme.

BIG SPRING’S QUALITY DEALERSHIP 
1617'E. THIRD ---------------

»6 to »30 OFF!
RIVERSIDE® BELTED 22-78 FOR 

U  COMFORT AMD DURABILITY
/ \A C J N T C ;0 /V IE R Y

S A V E  *6 to  «30
2 »«r »42 4 »or *82

A7S-13 oa  B7S-I4 TUaUISS 
BLACKWALLS PIUS 1.*0 TO 
2.37 P4I.T. EACH ANO TtADSS

For most: Vega, Novo, Pin
to, Mustang, Firebird, Rebel

RIVERSIDE® 4-PLY NYLON CORD ST-107
r v B i i m

• i A C K W A i i
t i n t

R I O I K A R
P M C I
l A C N

S A L I
P R I C I
l A C N

P I U S  I 
l A C N

6M - I S 316- 1D .9S * 1.74 I
7. O O -1I 330* 1.95 \
• . W S -14 i i r 1S . W B * 1.94 1

, 7.35.14 2.01
-  - - - - 7, 35- 44- . - l a v 17. M * 2.03 1

7.7514 •  2.14 j
7.75.15 • $ 23* f W . t S * 2. 1«  1

' 6Ì 614 2.32
6.1613 l ) A ' M . Q S * 2.37
B .55-14 250 \
6.43 l 3 $ » * 2B . W 5* - - - 2.6L Î  '  1
M 5 332- 2, t t
'wnti tirt ell r*u> ce, wtiHeMihi Hi

PAX. I

• 4-ply nylon cord body for
• Wrop-orourtd tread Improves cpwiaideg
• A  good performer, at a low, lour psioe

A . \
W A R D S

BUY NOW, PAY LATER  . e . 
Use Werda Cherg-AII Plan

PHONE 247-5571

O P E N
EVERY N IO H T '

T IL L  8 ^

f t)
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Wins Sixth Straight
Ì

•y TtM AMW Mtd Frttt

Pat Dobson’s winning streak 
[has reached six games and 
where it will stop nobod 

I knows. In fact, Dobson thinks 
may never end.

After stepping Washington 44 
[with a four-hitter Wednesday 
I night, the ft-year-old right
hander of the Baltimore Orioles 
was asked how many he should 
win in tbe second half of the 
season.

“All of them, the way I’m 
pitching,” was the reply.

If Dobson wins his next start 
on Sunday, he’ll join the Big 
Three of the Orioles’ pitching

McNally, Mike 
Jim Palmer—as 
winners at the

staff—Dave 
Cuellar and 
double-!
All-Star 

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Boston blanked Cleve
land 4-0 on Ray Culp’s two-hit
ter but the Indians took ’the 
nightcap 4-8, the New 'York 
Yankees beat ‘Detroit 5-3 in 11 
innings, the Chicago White Sox 
nipped Oakland 2-1, Milwaukee 
trounced Kansas City 8-2 and 
California downed Minnesota 3-1.

ROBINSON HOT 
The only trouble Dobson had 

with the Senators came In tbe 
seventh when he retired Tom

- Î I . L O O K IN C

EM ^ O VER
With Tommy Hart

Forsah's Glofia Dodd Is 
Named To All-Stor Squad
FORSAN -  Gloria Dodd, who 

shattered many girls’ basketball 
scoring records at Forsan H i^  
School, has been named to 
appear in the annual North- 
South All-Star Game in the 
Brownwood Coliseum, which 
will start at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
July 17.

The contest concludes the 
summer clihic for girls’ basket
ball and track and is sponsored 
by the Texas High School Girts 
Basketball C o a c ^  Association.

Miss Dodd will be performing 
for the North, which will be 
coached by Dean Weese (rf 
Spearman,^ the State Class AA 
champion; and Bob Schneider 
of Canyon, which finished 
second in State Class AAA 
competition last year.

The South team’s coaches will, 
be Mrs. Wanda Bender, Vic
toria, the State AAA champion; 
and Tommy Hoyer, Moulton.

Joyce Wilcber, Klondike for
ward, and also named to the 
North team. Joyce’s coach was 
Bill Brown. She stands 6-0 and 
weighs 165. *

O ^ r  North forwards include 
Nita Cowan, Abilene Wylie; 
Susan Mansfield, Princeton; 
D o r i s  Tribble, Grandview; 
Anita Burgess, Hale Center; 

r Cathy Wilson, Petersburgh;

McCraw and Del; Unser with 
runners at second and third 
and one out. Frank Robinson 
had four hits for the Orioles, in
cluding his 12th home run.

The Red Sox fell three games 
behind Baltimore in the AL 
East when Cleveland pounded 
Luis Tiant for four runs in the 
first inning of the nightcap, In- 
cludiii|k Chuck Hinton’s three- 
run homer, and held on.

In the opener, Carl Yastr- 
zemski slammed a three-run 
homer in the first Inning and 
Culp held the Indians hitless j 
until Graig Nettles singled ini 
the sixth. Reggie Smith horn-; 
ered in the ninth for Boston.

Bobby Murcer’s fourth hit, a 
two-run double with two out in 
the 11th inning, enabled the 
Yankees to beat the Tigers. Ho
race Clarke t singled off Bill 
Denehy with two away and 
Thurman Munson walked be
fore Murcer came throi^h with 
his first four-hit game in the 
majors.

Chippers Win, 
Lose In Pair

Califemiaa Dan Pastorlni, who expects to replace Rig 
Springer Charley Johnson as quarterback of the Houston' 
Oilers, at least by 1172, has talked club owset Bud Adams 
out of a lot of money — some say as much as |3N,6M which 
will be doled out over a period of four years.

Califomiaas always did put a lofty value on their athletic 
services and Adams always had a weakness for thefr sales ̂  
pitch. Witaess the case i»f quarterback John Brodie, now 
a valued member of the San Francisco 46ers. The story 
was that Brodie took Adams for close to a million federal 
diplomas, and he never played a down with the Oilers.

One wonders what Adams and coach Ed Hughes are going 
to pay, or even do with rookie navigator Lynn Dfciey 
(Kansas State) now that Pastorlni has been piped aboard 
and been informed be is the heir apparent to Johnson’s 
)c-b.

’The (Nlers, It mast be admitted, are knee deep In 
quarterbacks. Whether they will be able to compete for 
their dlvlalonnl crown Is something else again. The future 
quite likely will hinge on how Johnson Is able to physically 
withstand the demands on tbe field that are sure to come.

The Ojllen are already comparing Phstorinl, who sUnds 
6-3 and Wdghs 215, with Joe Namath. Dan says he might 
be a dropback paaoer like Broadway Joe but the comparison 
ends there.

‘«Onr social Ufe differs,” Pastorlni explains. That may 
now be true, but professional quarterbacks are lionized 
at any social gathering and a new way of Ufe may be forced 
OH the former Santa Clara marvel.

Pnstorial want« the Oilers to show Immediate improve
ment, If for no other reason that It would prevent them 
from drafting another quarterback. He may go far — he's 
tUaklng already.

GLORIA DODD

Peppy BloufU, the Longview attomey-at-law who went from 
Big Spring High School to a significant and sometimes spec
tacular career as a catcher of Bobby Layne-thrown oasses at 
the University of Texas, has been out of football a few years 
but the Blount household is still wrapped up in the game. • 

Ralph, the Blount’s No. 1 son, is driving a truck all over 
the country this summer, marking time for the resumption of 
p*ay at SMU.

At 6-5 and 220, Ralph figure« big as a running bac-k in coach 
Hayden Fry’s version of the Wish Bone.

Fry has done away with the ‘tight end’ alignment, which 
uttUaes two flankers, and young Blount was c a u ^  up in the 
change when the Mustangs revamped Some say that if Hayden 
is serious about staying with the Wish Bone, he’s going to need 

Both teams were taking final' a tight end for the blocking strength the maneuver would afford, 
drills for the Odessa Invitational' There are those who are convinced Fry will again make use

ODESSA — Morton’s Chippers 
of Big Spring and Odessa 
Permian OU spUt a softball 
doubleheader here Tuesday 
night.

Tbe Chippers won the opener, 
8-4, but yielded the decision in 
the afterpiece, 4-2.

scheduled this
Shirla Caswell, Meadow; and 
Velma George, Royce City.

The guaids will be Judy

Local Netters 
Win Crowns

of a tight end and that R^ph wiH wind up there
The Biount-s' No. 2 son is 17-year-old Jeb, now totling ten 

hours a day with a construction crew. All-district in basketball 
the past season, he currently weiglts 190 and pushes 6-3 into 
the atmosphm^.

He’s already filled out football questionnaires for Notre
„  n . , j  .uw I team One of Roeer’s b l o w s ' A l a b a m a  and Rice. At L on^ew  High, he’ll be playing
Canyon; Betsy Janda, Abbott;' * 1 quarterback for a new mentor. Humphreys (w4k) grew

J ^ ^ r e e  Daws. ^  Eastland). Humphreys beHeves in hard-nosed footbaU
«  .  ui va  l T o T s  iw tte iS i i«vored in Its own district but Jeb

Gunter, Claude; and ! he tbp lUck of ttw> «tier amona the conference quarterbacks.

Tournament 
weekend.

The Chippers collected ten 
hits in the opener, Underwood

Newton. CarroU; RiU G an d y .'f^
Rlvercrest; Cameron Davte, ^'"® »ig Spring

Teresa Ivie, FoUett; Jackie i 
Lawrence, Sanford - Fritch;I 
Martha Gunter, Claude; and! P
Kathy Smith, Glen Rose. i „ a n . «  «niv

This has been a siimnl vear! Spring could manage only
fn r  TVin C ta v a n « U*« SOCOnd g a m efor Don Stevens, Miss Dodd s only Oakey Hagood

under
under
under
under

and 
and|Ob 
and

SNYDER — Big Spring repre
sentatives fkred well in the 
Snyder Tennis Tournament here 
Monday, winning titles in 12 and 
under glils’ singles, 10 and

girls’ singlet, 14
boys’ singles, 16
boi^’ doubles, 16

^ I s ’ doul^s, 
women’s singles.

Results Involving Big Spring 
players:

GIRLS SINni RS - I I  u n d e r  
U bby Rhym«t, BS. ovtr Arm D yr,

as. «-1  7-5; Mtrt Sherry Willlomt, BS. a*. M. S-2
eiRLB t lN O L E S -IT  UNDER 

Rrluy Mohn, ES, won 1111« br dtloull.
BOYS B H M LE S -t« UNDER 

Mark Toylor, Bb, won till* by dt- 
Hotlng Bob Awtry, Sr/ier, 14.

e iR L I S IN «L K -: -U  UNDER 
Rom undtrwood, Bnyd«', over Jill 

Rhymn, kS. In flnci:, t-4.
GIRLS OOUBLE>«l4 UNDER 

Rom undorwbod and Buebonon, 
SnydoT; o »«r - -|W RHyr««» ond •«lb 
Knight, BS, In finals, 6-2. 6-S.

lO Y l  OOVBLRS-IS UNDER 
RoflBy M altln c^ ond Jod Dy«r, BS. 

Won m i« M  d M ^In g  Pric« ond Pric«. 
SnyGbr, In flnalS, 2-6, 6-2, 40.

GIRLS OOWRLES-IS UNDER 
Sondy William, ond vothy KIrksoy, 

BS, won m i« by dc*«ating Susan Peak 
Ond Pom Undwwood in finals, 1-6, 6-4. «■1.

GIRLS SINGLES— 14 UNDER 
SuMn Pwk. SnyOer, d«f«ol«d «oihy 

KlrkMy, GS. m mwls, 6-1. 6 2.
. MBN’i  DOUBLES 

Morgonstaln and Jonas, Son Antonio, 
dolaetod tebby Dvar and Novlc« Knif 
Ion, •$, In findls, kd, 5-2. 6-2.

W0MEN*| SINGLES 
Sandy WItlldms, BS. won 1111« by d«- 

feotlng Shorry WMktr- in finals. 4A 
6-1.

coach. He also placed a football 
player, Jacky Willis, in the 
Texas High School coaches 
Association’s all-star game at 
Fort Worth.

Gloria, 5-11^. ‘scored an 
amazing 2,967 points for the 
Buffaloes while leading her 
team to fmir straight district | 
and bi-district championships. I 

She set a single game scoring | 
of 56 points. Varsity teams oni 
which she played won 95 while | 
losing only 33 games. Miss Dodd; 
averaged 34 points a start her! 
senior year.

She hit only 50 points in two‘ 
andiolbcr games during her high

and only Oakey Hagood and 
Roy New crossed the plate
Morton'» 
Pormlon Oil 
Norwood or 

W«Qv«r

320 I2B » - I  10 
210 010 0 -4  7 

Undfrwood; Howltt

Merlon's
Pormion
$loph«ns
Trtdowoy.

Oil
orid Con;

000 200 0 -2  4
001 210 x -4  I  

Lo«tcn and

Pirates Trip 
Kiwanis Club
The Pirates won thelf seventh 

school career, was in the 40s. Hl-Junlor league game in 13 
10 occasions and hit 30 o r! starts by humbling the Kiwanis, 

more 24 Umes. 112-7. Wednesday evening.
She was also considered an' Nate Poss, Kit Grice and 

excellent rebounder and d e fe n - Bruce Felts shared Ume on the

be the pick of the «Uer among the conference 
He can already throw the ball through a brick waU. Peppy writes 
he has to oaHch young Jeb’s passes with Jllo''es on, when they 
work out. —

One SWe scout remarked recently that Jeb already is a better 
looking quarterback than some which will be reporting to his 
eptnpus next falL______________ __________________________
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W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* w rt to count nomo, oddrou ond 
pnont nuiKbor If IncMdod In your ud.)

1 day ................... 51.65— lie word
2 doyt ................... 24B-16C word
2 d«yi ................... 3.14-21« word
4 d i , i  ..................  3.4*-34c word
5 day. ................... 4.46— 27c word
4 doyt ................... 4.35 -I6c word

SPACE RATES
OpoB Rot« ................... |I.Bf por li
I ineb Dolly .............  SM.M ROr mo.

ConlocI Wont Ad DoRoibiMnl
Por Olbtr Roltt

ERRORS
Pitou nobly ut of any «rror. ut 
one*. W« cannot bg rewnsir '
•rror. b«y»nd fho Hr»t doy.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

II your ud I. conctltad b«for« n g lri. 
lion, ymi or. churgod only lor ocluol 
numb«r of day. b ron.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

F«r wMkdoy tdlllon— I6;M d m, 
Sumo Day

Pgr Sundoy MiHon— Noon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
Por «foOidor oditigas 

ia:ld A.M. PRRCIDINO DAY 
P»r Sunday odlllon. 1t:W A M.

Priday
Ad. ora ebartad paratr a. dn occ 
madollan, and gaymonl I» dug Mii 
dtafafV upon racaigf gl bNi. Cortoln 
lyp«i gl od. art «uicllv coib-tn-M- 
vonc.
Tha gubllUMrt rourva bw rigbt .. 
Idtt, ctOttlfy or rotocl any Wont Ad 
togy.

PDLICY UNORR 
^  RMPLOYMBNr ACT 
th t Nontd M M  not knowlngly i t  
cog* H«tv Wonlyd Adi but MMdlg 
• profaraneg baud on u .  unloM «  
bonaflM gctugafianai .-uabbortlon 
MdkM W tawMI Ig iggclly malt or

NM btr dOM Thg HtraM kngwintly 
g «gp l Htlg Wonlod Ad. Ibol Mdlcot. 
d prtHrttte* baud on Of« Irgm Mn 
pigygr. cgvugd by bw Age DUcrknl 
ngbon In Imglaymenl Act.
Mart Intantigbgn on Itwu
mgr kg tbtgMgd from Mg w _______
OfRcg In Mg U.S. D«ggitni. iit tf Lo- 
bar.
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REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE

llOUShJS FOR 8ALR
BY OWNER —  3 bedroom Sgugg on 
10 OCTM. land. I  mligt nortbww  of 
BJg ^ m g .  Coll 363-7tig gbgr 8.00 g.m.

SALE BY OWNER 
*Th Silver Heels

On 5 oern land, ontlqug brick, 4 b«d- 
roomt, 2V> botni, iivirrg room, dining 
room, lorg« den with ttreploc«, kllciwn 
with all oppllonc«!, recreation room, cov
ered polio. Good «roter well, bockyord ett- 
closed with brick fence.
______ ^CALL 263-8623

McDonald
REALTY
Office 2C3-7615

HOUKK8 rUK SALB T S
«MN g • ««Wfcgia

Il Hé O R O P P tO jM e  
W  dGR J M  MM m o t e l  
>OWN PAYMENT .  . .

OWllBR BAYS SELLlll 
mgone It tool I 

PRICEII NOW YOU
wIM g SMALL DOWN _ ____
a « m  PTifTtNCEO or ns .-.T-iwa itliiG
M ONEYin PULL EVERY N fO M fn T iM  
prieg 32SJ)00.40.

BASS REAL FJSTATE 
605 Main 267-2192

%
r COM

SALE BY Owner- 3 bgdrggme. 1 
den, breplocg, water well. 6 mtr 
loon, larqe equity. Robert. Drive, 
4W3 or 2634401;

363-

BY OW NER-3 bedroom., 2 both», brick, 
living room, large don. ReflnlUied InHde- 
new carpet, double carport. Buy equity, 
ouum« leorv. -Cell 263-3636 tor appoint
ment

SUBURBAN '  i 4
■ LAKE L B J  

KINGSLAND, TEX.

Midwest Bldg.

|3 ACRES with over 200 Wf odR fftos. 
Home 267 4097, 263 3960Íonly 3 blocki from lake, near golf couru 
Oldest Reollor In lown ond ihopping, $3300. Only $50 down, 031 

I mo. Small IrocI, $10 month. Wrttt or ggll:

R EN TALS-V A A FHA REPO$
WE NEED LISTINGS

ALABAMA BEAUTY-
3 bedroom, good condition, central heal 
ond oir. equity buy, 44.% loon, only 
$93 pnitt.
MAKE O FFER -
AU brick, near church ond school, 3 bed- 
roomi, IV, baths Pn fs $114. ..
NEAR-'WEBB-
Two bedroom. 1 both very pretty yord, 
icregned-in polio. Muit ite. Only $6500.
ELEGANT LIVING—
In this luxurious 4 bedroom, 4 both. 
Really o drcom for entertaining. Wader- 
01«  equity end ottume loon.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONrn. '
here In brick 3 bdrm, 2 both, 4bn with 
flrcgioce. nice carpel and larger bed
rooms. $4750 down, pmti $162.
RURAL ACREAGE- '
10 acre plots, level, good water, owner 
corry paper. South of town.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY—
3 corner lots (50x300 H.) cloft downtown, 
olso 100 ft on busy Gi tM -
NEAR INTECH—
4 room furnished houu. Fair condition. 
Total price only $2500.

..........  367-7605

611 Main ”®ts coivm, p.o. box o n  m a in  (AC9I5I
0:00 p.m.

303, Klngslond, 
I ; «  Mm.-

TWO LOTS, 11*1/120 n .  Iqkevlew 
Addillon. AmisHMl Loko. Del E lo riw iw . 
600 FI. from • high water line. 0 B. 
Joy. 617 Loretta Mwv., Son Antonio, 
Texoi. 74214. Ooy. (SUI W AlISlf. HMie 
(512) WA3-6505.

FARMS & ran ci! h:s

COOK &  TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-2es-2628 
Excellent tracta for Texan Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
WeaiTESTATE Wanted a-7

ELLEN EZZELL .................
PEGOY MARSHALL .......
ROY BAIRD .......................
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 3633750
CECILIA ADAMS .................   H34IÌ3
GORDON MYRICK ......................  «16654

«74765
«74104

HOUSES FOR SALE

WANT TO ’ Buy —  
Coll M7-NS7.

Apartment Iwuee.

RENTALS ' •
HOTEL LAS LOMAS

Looking lor rebred or homcleu people. 
Room, rodecoroted, stgom hggt, TV  
CoWe. Role, lew os M.OO week, a im  
room 3i board —  vory reoikfloWe. 
CoNee Niop open 7 day. week héme 
cooked food. Lels of parking, beoutl- 
htl ground., shade tree., front porch. 

Writ, or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593 

PURNISliKD APTB^
R004Á, FunNISHED oofi 

bills paid. Rimr, 1502 Scurry,
kdfrt
, ObliIII

t E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

/•SELLING BIG SPRING'
Night. And Weekend.

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come true. NMt brick HOME on Morrl- 

Mn. 3 bdrm., IV] bottit. completely re
done. 391 mo.

STEP UP
to exciting llvtng In this 4 bdrm HOME 

In Highland South. Lorge corpetod den, 
formal llv, 2 full both., glou door, tb 

Unmdrehod

I  ROOM PURNIBiI e O BBOHment, tliïê 
paid, near W K ktr'i, Roar, 104 WoUrtng- 
fen. Cdb « 7 -n H . 106 Y ^ h g lo n .
N ICELY PunNlkHED,
duplex, corpet, drupes, «Ir, h«al. 
2 ^ 7 3 «  or «7-7643.

Cull

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or UiifumlMied — Air cod- 
dltioned — Vented beat — Car
peted — Garage A Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

enlertolnment porch. Un-

KENTWOOD. e x t r a  l Con, 3 bMreem- 
2 baths, bullt-lns, fwiced yord Epulty 
buy, poyments 1167 pe- mmih. Coll 
«74190 or 2634514
BY OWNER —  3 Btdrooi s, negr alt
scheoli, hetqllol, nursing Inn. Nice yard 
ho Colled. M74619.

When we work, we WORK!

sive player.

Junior Golfers 
SldVe Tourney
Compeiition in three division«! 

will be Offered in a junior golf
t/uiraniTUirW cnhaHsiliwI fn r  snn«; ’ . • — • —  — m m  WIIH a  UUUOie HIKI U ieiACI

the_gam e_arow id4er^ tried -to - 1̂ ^^ Catcher  Dick(jflhefrfierB at the Big Spring 
Country Club July 10-11. Entry 
fee is |5.

Winners wifl be determined in 
36 holes of medal play.

Boys 19 years of aj^  and 
under can compete in the 
champioaship flight. There will 
also be divisions for those in 
the 13T4-15 age bracket and for 
boys 12 years of age and under.

A total of three trophies will 
be awarded In each flight.

J. E. Todd Resigns; Post 
For Job At Denver City
J. E. Todd, who coached the 

Goliad Junior High seventh 
grade basketball team to a 
record-breaking season last

Giar, has resigned to return to 
s home town, Denver City, as 

an eighth grade football ccach 
and a junior varsity mentor in 
basketball.

At Denver City, a perennial 
powerhouse on the Texas 
plains, Todd will be working 
under Kenny Smith In basket
ball and undo: Hdrihel Roach 
hi football.

Todd ^ r t e d  his coaching 
career bereTast year. No Goliad 
basketball team ever won as 
many games^ttV as did Todd.’t  
Mavericks. GoUad was unbeaten 
in the City league here.

Coach and Mrs. Todd have 
a seven months’ old boy,'Phillip 
Earl. Mrs; Todd’s given namd 
Is Lin.

J. E. idayed and lettered bt 
MI sports at Denver City. He 
was a running back and end 
in football, winning three grid 
numerals. He also lettered twice

hill for the Bucs, doling out five 
hits between them. Poss was 
credited with the win. The 
Kiwanians used foijp-hurlers.

Jeff Kuykendan banged out 
three hits for the winners while 
Poss collected a double and 
single and scored four Umes.

The Pirates led at one time, 
7-4, but a six-run fifth inning

Giants Incensed 
Over Astro Ploy
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -s tre sse d . ‘Tve lost too many 

A seemingly insignificant bunt games with big leads. Hell, if wei 
attempt by Houston Astros’ could score 10 runs in one inning 

■ ■ ■ so could they.”
Each of the Houston starters: 

except Dierker LPllected at least 
one hit, run and RBI. The shell-!

So says Manager Charlie four'

ly Houston Astros’ 
pitcher Lan7  Dierker may be 
just what’s needed to shake the 
San Francisco Giants out of 
their summer doldrums.

FURNISHED OR UnAirnMMd Apor5- 
menls. One to ttiroe bedroom.. Mils 
paid, 360.00 up. Otnee hour.: 1:004:00. 
aU-7011, 3634640, Souttilond AportmOMs. 
Air Bo m  Rood.

When we play, we PI AY! 
N o v a ta n  Rhoads 

RIty.
gmV o«ito A*a«»ii«Bfcva v̂rb«bb4«v> a w/gg] , , , ..

whose battered National League 
West leaders suffered the in-1 st*‘**Sht defeats, including two
dignity of an 18-4 loss to t h o s e ' *"'’*"8*
Astros Wednesday, pulling:
Houston to within seven games g  
of first place.

The bunt situation occurred 
in the fifth inning after the As
tros jumped to an ll-l lead with 
a 10-run explosion in the fourth.

John Edwards opened the 
fifth with a double and Dierker

J. E. TOD»

Corsairs. Bruce Felts’ defensive 
skills at third helped the Bucs 
out of several rough spots.

Johnny Tonn and Paul 
Dou^ass accounted for four of 
the losers’ hits between them.
Pirates 301 061 1-12 5
Klwonl. g il. 344 g -  9 5
Note P o «, Kit Oricg, Bruce Fells ond 
Alan Hill; Mike Troderway, John T. 
Smith, Mlkt Carroll, Lorry 3l«nlay and 
Sleworl.

Bass Club Meets 
Af7:30 Today
The Big Spring Bass Club 

meets in formal session at 7:30 
o’clock this evening in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
building.

Officers to serve the club the 
remainder of the y e u  will be 
elected.

In a bass tournament held 
last weekend at Coleman lake, 
Jerry Avery of Big Spring-won 
himself an Ambassador reel b; 
finishing second. Avery’s catcl 
weighed 4 pounds 10 ounces.

Ted Hides, also of Big Spring, 
wound up third in the tourna 
ment.

Angels Decision 
Red Sox, 10-2

The Angels humbled the Red 
Sox, 19-2, Wednesday night to 
regM er their tenth wln-ln__l2 
SopHuUiw» 1engw «tarts. The 
Yankees arq the only team 
ahe:td of the As in the stands 
tags. ♦

Mark CMUlun pitched the

JRoy 0 
Cadono cl 
WolMIt If 
Menkt 1b 
Roder 3b 
Wynn rf 
Schluci fire 
Edward, c 
OIreker b 
JAlou II

Dietz yelled at Astros Manager 
Harry Walker, and Fox fumed 
in the Giants’ dugout. Baseball 
ethics supposedly dictate you do 
not pour it on.

Reliever Ron Bryant knocked 
Dierker down with the next 
^tch, and the Astros’ hurler 
eventually grounded out. But 
Fox still was upset over the 
incident following the game.

“They really griped me with 
that bunt.” Fox declared. “ If 
that bunt with a 11-1 lead does 
not wake us up then nothing 
will.

"I u.sually don’t feel It mat
ters whether you lose by one 
run or 14,” Fox added, “but 
that play really fired us some 
of our guys. Dietz asked Walk
er to come to bat.”

Walker shrugged off the criti

tAN PRANCIICOOb r h bl Ob r h bl6 12 2 $peler n5 112 Duffy ..
1 6 0 0 Fuentes 2b
6 2 3 4 May. 1b 
5 3 3 1 O o^M n 3b 
5 2 12 Bonds rt4 3 11 HMdertn If 3 2 2 2 DIeft c 0 0 0 0 ROIbMn c5 2 2 1 RoMrIo cf 3 101 Gollogner 3b 4 0 0 02 12 2 Stone > 1 0 0 0 _Roberltn p OOOOi®^^^^ Corrfhw. p g g 0 0,

6 0 ..............

Jaiino
Murales

3 1 1 0  2 0 0 6
5 1 1 2  2 0 10 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 
3 13 1 2 0 101 00 0 2 0 2 1

1600 Scurry 
Day • Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome

ECONOMY BUY
located near BOM. Fully carpet«, 

bdrm., 2 baths, den and play rm, ponti 
kit ond dining. Available NOW. $1,500 
equity.

1-ACRE SETTING
Lorg. older HOME, 3 bdrm, brick, old 

toHiloned dining rm with tirepi, cent heat 
and oIr, Sand Springs. Total prie» II4J00.

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oil olee «xtrot lets Mother watch 

private boMboH diamond. Coverod iiorch 
ter otter the gome rrtreshmentL Approx 
2200 >q ft of llv spact In 3 bdrm., 2 both., 
den with fireplace. All on Yi aeré «  ' 
good wo ter well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
$1400. coHi end $124 me, 3 bdrm, 2 both 

j brick, corner let, onty II y r. left on loon 
at 444% Interost. A stéél on today's mar
ket.

1 KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Neat brick, 3 bdems, f both., Mp din

ing. E.tob loan at ill*  mo.

SECLUDED LIVING
tram winding drhr« 1« privdl« potto ev«r- 

leeklng the canyon gr rustic view of city. 
CourtyoHI taod. le entry gnd lie, or for
mal dining. 4 bdrmt, 2 both., well oppoint- 
ed kit and break rm. Coll today tor on 
oppi.

118.600 TOTAL PRICE
Near Kheol, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, nko yard. 

Only $105 me —  Nw dewn.

CiiT l5^ r« a TC?'

PeopM of Dlstiactlon 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
'(ïilfüRii»

Or ABDIy 16 M M . dt AST. «  
Mr$. AipM Mirrigen

FOR SALE— 3 hOUMS 
465 and 603 Mgin. 267

to be moved from 
2292 or 363-2443.

SMALL DOWN Payment It awalllMd 
buyer, « 9  month —  3 bodreom, 1 both, 
newly decorated Intlde-out. FHA op- 
pral$4d. 1612 Lark, 1601 BlueMrd. «7 . 
7621 dr 263-4653

BWIIIom. oh # I . 
iryonf p Ü 0 f r »
McMahon P 
Wicker ph 
Homlllon p 
Lonier ph

0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 10 0 0

Total 45 II 17 II Total 34 4 9 4
Houtlon ............i l l  10 I 6 6 6 6 -1 6
Son Froncitco . 6 1 6  1 3 6  6 6 6 — 4

E— Mays. Bryant, Henderson. DP—  
Houston 2. LOB— HooHon 6, Son 
FroTKlsco 7. 2S— Morgan, Cederto 2.
Wovon, Edwards. Honderion, Wynn. 3B—  
Fuentes. SB— «oder, Wynn. SF— Menke.

IP H R ER BB SO 
5 1 4 4 3 2Dierker (W,12-41

J.Roy   4 1 0
Slone (L.5I1 ........  3 5 5
Robertson ..........  13 3 5
Corrlthers ..........  12-3-3 2
Bryont ................. 1-3 3 4
McMohon ............ 2-3 I 0
Homlllon ............ 3 2 0

-Sove— J.RoV HBP— by Brvont 
WP— Slone, Corrifhers, J.Roy.

9A—  5,791.

LEGAL N tn it E
CONTRACTORT n o t ic e  o f  TEXAS 

h ig h w a y  c o n s t r u c t io n
Sealed proposolt for constructing 5.529 

'miles of Rebuild Gro., Sirs., Base A 
I Surf.
I From 1 Mile Eost Bf FM 2599 Eost 
I To Big Spring on Highway No. FM

dam Of his strategy, being m o r e ; '^ ^ o v w ^  C  hiS
Deportrnenl, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., July 
« ,  1971, ond then publicly openod ond 
read.

Plan» and ep»clllcallons Including 
minimum woqa rotes os provided by 
Low ore ovolloble of the office of J. 
H. SmRot. Resident Engineer, Big Sprlrig 

lu  .  I b  A Texas, ond Texds Highway DepoiTment, 
W 1 1 X e r i  Ayjtin. -usudi rights reserved

concerned with his club’s 
sixth straight victory and Dierk- 
er’s 12th win against four loss
es.

“ I’m not here to worry about 
nuking friends,”

N O TICE

CITY, near, Cleon 3 bOrins, 
washer Included. Gar., 3 A., 

water well. 50500.
rstiir g t . i  a -  inimad pqsso»slon. 3 
bdrm, brick, 1% lialh, corpeted, central

M AR Y SUTÊR
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM dupléx, 
tose pérunnel wticoméd. Acetdt iitfdnt 
—  No pets, tisgulre éOB Punnelt.
ONE BEDROOM, furnlshod, flroi 
woMer connection», tS6s n» blllt
Inguir»

cqnntctl» I6m. «7é«B.
KENTWOOD 

APARTMEN’l’S 
Furnished k  Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOIKE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC "  
1904 Fust 25th St.

(Off Birdwell lUM) 
267-5441

THE CARLTON R ü ü s l
furnlN«»d A UnfurnWléd AROtlmenH, «0 - 

lyroted elf, cm r m , di«pM, pMt, TV  
oWe, mastmt. irym t.  coi poil».

2401 Mercy Dr. 263 6188
B-lFURNISHED HUUSR8

I3«Wn il  ELM, 2 BEOROOtA$, $75:
J ^ l » ,  1 bedroom, t n ;  U} Molon, I
S ï’îîüî:.oportment. Ml. All IM'li pgid. CMI « 7 - 
1372.
NICELY FukNISHtO. 2 
won to wall corpot. 
condltlonga. Call 363-«5t.

bedroom how»», 
droperl«., Air

o n e  b e d r o o m , furnished hosn», W 
mila fouth »f W«bb Vlllag» »n Dogwood 
Street Coll 2674301.
ONE AND T im  b»droo)tt hOUMS, $10.06- 
$15.00 week. UtilltlM paid. Coll 1$3-397S. 
2505 WMl Hlghseay 60.
SMALL h o u s e , extra nlc% Mili paM, 
reliable couple, 575 month. Call 367-S343 
or 606 Scurry.

heot-alr, corner, S6S0 cqulty.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Piopetly —  E. 3id. 
Lorge lots, has rentals. giMd for various 
buslnoues. twill tiod« —  Appointment 
only $13400. ,
3 BDRM Brkk, den, 1*. baths, carpeted, 
letKed, new point, central hool-olr, rt- 
duced to $11,200 —  $350 dwn —  noor 
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY the| best 2 bdrm, Irg den, 
brkk, carpeted,.  central heot-oir.
ronge, dishwasher, breakfast bpr.
NEEDS A Hondyman —  3 bdrms, 
payments $60. $S00 
I7V5 yri payout.
KENTWOOD 4 BORMS, den. carpet, 3 
baths, central refrlg olrJieot, dishwasher, 
dlsposol, bit-ln ronge, dbl grHoge. $3500 
equity.
NEAR WEBB —  2 bdrms, new Inslrle 
point, fenced, $475 dmen, total $5500.

REMODELED —  Approx. 2 MOS.
'  BEFORE 111 PMT.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 1% 
baths, new carpel, cenirol heotkilr, like 
rtew. Near Immoculote Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Military $2.00 to $4.00 
lets per md. $300 dwn— vet. no down prnt. 
3 BORM BRICK trim, new carpet, built-in 
range-oven, central heot-alr, terreed-,
ERNEST PANNELL ...................  2634171
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  263-1448

VideMson

He shared the district title in 
tennis wiUi a teniinate. At 
Goliad, be also ta u ^ t  Texas 
history.

The Todds jrian to leave here 
11, one year in track |late this month or early in 

August for their new home.
in baskrtball, one year 1 
and la  ^eanis.

win, limiting the .Sox to threef 
hits. He fanned 13.

CasM Lovelace led the! 
Angels^ llxhit attack with three | 
blows.
Rdd Sox 010 010 0 -  2 2 1
Angel. -«312 013 x -IO  II
Winner—Mark Cdllohan; Loter— Roy Den I 
•ok,

J

A b a convenience to citizens who heve not 

had the opportunity to sign the petitions calling 

t6r th* election of threo new City Commissioners,

an office has tuien opened I f  7tF~ Mein-Street—
*

.'A ny person wishing to^sign the petitions is 

reqveeted to go by 217 Main fcutween the hours 

of 10 e.m. ehd 6 p.m., or to cell 267*5411, v

Citizens for Responsible Government 

John Currie, Chairmen

REAL ES^FATE 
1710 Scurry , Ph. 267-2HU7
VIP NCEOEO for mil Moclaus homo, 
chotee location. 4 bdrms, 2 both., Irg den, 
llr.pl, new cot pet. form, dining rm, utility 
tm, refrlg oir. BlMOO.
CUSTOM-BLT, brtk, form « llv. room 
klng-Hie bdrms, nko carpet, 2 cer both., 
Irg kit-dtn. mock bar, Mt ln ovon ranga. 
dIshsNnh. util room, gor %mc»  tor I  cars, 
olM itrg, tile fence, well kept yds, $24,000. 
GOOD BUY —  Kmlwoed brick recently 
redec, 3 bdrms, 144 cer baths, cwitral 
heoFcoel, oft. gar, fenced, $3JXn eoulty. 
OOLIAO SEC., ottroitlve trame, 3 bdrms. 
1 both, dining room, Irg den, detached 

Igor, lencsd, $7400.
rftOOMtN« - HOUSE —  noot JoHde-Ogt. 
compì. turnHhed, walking ditf. downtown. 
10 rooms including Kv. airs, kit; Irg dining 
orMtplus cottage-all for flOUK).
LOW MONTH •- plus l»W »<$, 3 l»>rms, 
1 both. ott. gor, 11» me., 1600 full equity.

DOROTHY HARI AND -vU........  I$7 6095
LOYCE DENTON .........2634565
MARZEE WRIGNT ....................  2636421
M AR Y'PO RIM AN  VAUOHAN v. 267-23» 
PHYLLIS c o x  ............................. « 3  4725

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Ooca oWtr 2 bdrm carpeted home, lerge 
k|l with good cabinets and dining area, 
utility room, ott gor, very goeO kciillon 
If yoiu need neor stores, only tejOO. SUT 
WAlTl It's gdt 0 lorg« 3 roem tuinlNied 
rental, loo.
MONEY MONEY MONEY
save that large dewn paynsent, eove that 

. high rent, save oil thoee repair bills ter 
I point and carpel, m t this 3 bdrm cor- 
peled home, 14* baths complete with

____ ' Both, g,,„|ng table, lorge kll, off gor, fenced
$6500 tolol.jyord. CoM now.

HANDY LOCATION
lor o hondy man, this home needs some 
repairs, but It's a 3 bdrm home, kit and 
dining, good ullllty room, priced below 
replocoment at $5,500.
NOT
0 dreqm home, |uit a good Mg 2 bdrm 
home, kll ond dining, some carpet, lorge 
pontry, gar, rttor Washington School, con 
be bought with o smoll down payment to 
good creini, total price t7joo Shown by 
appointment.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
(1).:-cule 3 bdrm, oven and range, car 
pet, cprport, fenced yOrd, $1,500.
(f l— Cleon 3 bdrm, 1'.̂  boths, good kit, 
carpet, ott gor, fenced yard.
(31— good 2 bdrm home, carpeted, good 
living rm. dining, ott gar, neor sch.
(41— has 3 bdrms, corp^, 144 baths, good 
steroge, big kit. ott gor, IN-SERVICE 
from $3 to $4 less per mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
llttlo price, 6 rooms plus kit and bath—  
older heme, needs work, wolking div 
tonce to College Hts., ond Goliad Jr. High. 
Total $3,200, terms to good' credit. Sea 
by Appt. only.
LOT O’ LIVIN’
In this bugq den with llreploce, 3 large 
bdrm Jtrick home, 2 large bathe, wotk- 
eosy kit with buitt Ins tor the busy 
houseWTtr, nice utility, dM ger., potto, 
Eoulty buy C-Now.
MINI-RANCH
9 ocres of happy prlvocy, olcter home 
with rooms, rooms ond more rooms. 11 
oikl 7 boths, bring your point bruNt on 
this one, out bondings. $114)00., Will con
sider terms with 0 goed «m n  poyment. 
Appt ontp.

NO TRICKS-W E TR Y  HARDER
jO Y.O U O A SH  ........ ............  VACATION
ROBERT RODMAN ..................  267-7.167

“  lyORTR-THE-MONEY^,

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM

wosher, central oir cendJIonIng ond heat
ing, coipet, shade bget, tented yard, 
yard nMilnlolned, TV LoMe, olt MHe ex
cept elect: kity paid.

263 4337
FROM 175

263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B*l
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 bathe, 
centrol oir, bullt-lns, fenced bockyord. 
Com 2676190 or 2636514.
TWO BEDROOM, very clean,
Oir ond hoot, wosh»r«ry»r cor 
1303 Mm  AvenuO, IK . Ci 
or 2676694.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM housa, 209 
West SVh. Coll 2632S22.

Coll

business BUILDINGS B-l
RENT OR Will Mil-very nko ottico and 
«mrehoose or shop, across Irgm GlbMh's 
Of 2210 Mom Streel. Coll 263 ÍW ,

LOOKING FOS 
AN OFFICE?

There ore 2 handsome ottke spoers o ««L  
able In the Preftssional Bldg., Corner 7th 
and Johnson. Plenty at porking —  refrig
erated air conditioning —  Wood panel 
wolls —  corpet. From tOS per iTw., oil 
bills paid.

• CALL 267-6391
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO LIQUIDATE Estole f - 3 duplex 
houses en 2 lots —  6 upprtments —  
comolelelv furnished, povtd corner, 
zoned commercial. For oppointme tU  coll 
«7-4024 or «7-7411.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
.One torge corner let, exceltcnt locajlon 
on South Mom.

SUBURBAN ,
Bond BprIng. 1 to «  acres

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Good buy PI $3100

>1ARY F. VAUGHAN 
CaU 267-2322

Aldcraon Realty 
•267-2807

I.ODGES

BREAKFAST M EETING, 
Scottish Rite MdePns, 
Saturday, July Té, 7:00 
o.m. At Big Spring Ledge

No 1340
21st ond Lancaster

STATED M EETING ' f f O '  
Spring Chopter No. 176 R.A,M. 
Third Thursday each iheMb, 
I : «  p.m.

T. a Morris. H.P. 
trvin Daniel, Sac.

STATED M Í e Y iñ c  BTglöSüg 
Lodge Ne. 1340 A.F. jn d

Í T / S  î S k S ' j S * ' ' -
, ,  . G. C. OteflRi WJW; 

H. L. Réhey, Sdc. 
21« and Lonebflar

P r o b l e m ?

A HERALD W A N T  A D  

W ILL H^LP '

.263-7331
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DIRECTORY O?

I » SH O PS and S E R V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

'  CONSULT THIS DIRKCTORY FOR SKII.LKD SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

—  J E T E «  SHEET M ET^L 
Atr Condiftoning A H«rtlng 

•)3 WMt Vd MMJOI

107
PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

EMctrlc Motor Doctor 
Goliad MS4442; SUdòM

ROOFERS-

COEFMAN ROOFING 
200 East »Wi l07-$ilL1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYFEW R ITEH O FF. 
WI Mato

SUPPLY
^ 6 6 2 1

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENtER
130$ Scurry W-tSM

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSrOM BUUDEKB
B WOOD WURKKKS

»00 Wwt 4lh S33 7BM

AIX TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Abo Fcace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7587

BUSINESS OP.

Service Business

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES
CONCLAVE ilo  

NO. 3)
S T A T E D  
Spilng L*iMi 
K.T. 2nd Monday and pioctlco 
4tli Monday toOi montti. Vl«l- 
lori wokoino.

T. R. M wrl«, E .C  
WlllOf« Sutllvwi, Roc.

W« n*«d 0 dopondalNo mon or womon to 
sorvkc company ottabUolMd ocoount«. Our 
uniRue low OMt diidontlng oqtripmont 
N rtvolvllonizing hot bovorogo otrvlct oR 
ooTOu Amorlco. Llghl, «moli Hi sito and 
vory «tylWi, It Is doslgnod tof omptoyo 

^  I uM In llw immtdlotc offlc« oroo o( all 
W ltypot ol bukinouot. Thit 1« not ooin op- 

iRTOtod vondMo. Our dIsIrllMitors must bo 
rcHoMo, tcriout consclous Hidividualv No 
sollln* Is roRuIrsd-only roHoMo osrvic«.

port^tmo. Incorno con grow to 
S2SJI00 por ysor with mlnbnum InvostmonI 
OS low OS SISOS. All rspliss stwuld Includo 
tolophon« numbor wIth Arsa Codo

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive Ule benefit of cooperaüoo between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Bujwrs, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the Ustings of aiu Realtors who parUcipate. (2). Current market In
formation, which is reaoUy available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better sérved and informed. (4),

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designs 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
R O W LAN D

2101 Scurry 2I3-2SS1
Margie Buiiner...... 262-3S65

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME AND INCOME, «xcallwit Niopa, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Erick, carport, toncod. 
Lro. 2 bdrm fumwlwd, goroo*. storm 
collar, 2 blocks from HI Sctwol, oil 
lor 311,430.
VACANT ERICK 3 bdrm, 1W both, 
corps«, ow., lorgt potto, foncod. 31230. 
dwn., 3100 mo.
OWNER LEAVING oxira nica, cMon, 
3 bdrm— Mostor bdrm 11x10, Soltlos 
St. Pricod lor oulck solo.
PARKHILL look mg for dtkixt, 2 bdrm, 
s«parato dining room, lovtiy corpsl, 
drocMS. oorogc, 370.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  0 bdrm, 1W 
botti, dsn, OougMss Addn.
SO ACRES Hns tarmlond, cotton ollol- 
msnt.
140 ACRES -  00 A. HI cutt. 1 pro
ducing oil wtll, S12S por oert.'

COOK & TA L B O T

1900

SCURRY
C A a

207-2S29

Thelma Montgomery 209-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  289-2028
EARLY AMER. E rtc k -t Irg bdrmt,
llv rsomdin. room wHh OHpSssd boom 
colhodrol ctllbios, now nylon carjMl 
ttirsuglHút, levoly kit wMi Hrg. bar, 
oil. Sinai« gor, tsncad.

2 AND 3 EDRMS-LOOi OS OHO Own.
ERICK ON YALE -  ist ttmo Sfi mor. 
kt« —  2 Irg bdrms, 10« csr tlH boRit, 
tormal dlnlng, ssoorälo 10x30 dtn, 
wood-bum «Hspl, «ii oisc ktt, dbl gor, 
comsr lot. lerssnsd-ln potio.

NvON VINES —  3 bdrmo, 1 b 
room holl-1 bdrm oorptlsd, 
flosrs, 10x10 groRoylns covsiod potto, 
booiR londsc yd, empört, stmogs, 
fonesd. MH strg Iwuss.

W r J .  
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 Wood 287-2901

A P P R A IS A I¿^U IT 1 E S -

M U L T I P L E  U f f r i N G
S E R V I C E  

C A I I .  U S  F O R  

I N F Q R M A n O N  O N  

A L L  P R O P E R T I E S  

U S ' i ' E D  I N  M I J S ;

- LOANS-RENTAI.S

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweU 289 8281
HOME PHONE .................  EI74140
EILLIE  PITTE ..........................S31-10S7

.JUAN ITA CONWAY .............. 307-2244
‘CEOROIE NEWSOM I0330B1
B. M. KBBSe ........................ 2*7-0323
HOMES -  FARMS -  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrms, 2 bottis, 
good corp«l, bit-lns, fsnos, olr, gor. 
OM mo, Rsosonobto doom.

KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
homss. Rsoi nics. Call ter oppt. to sot.

REEDER 

è
Assoa

FHA AREA BROKER
Sorvlng Big SErlna SHica M34

LOVELY 1 BDRM. 1M both, oH oor- 
potod-vory nsat-HCtoan. I  Bdrm hous«.
k itc im  llv. raômÿ both. Hi roar. Nica 
hslghbort i ^ ,  $114 mo.
IE LOOKING tor tovoly hamo with 
tvorythlng —  only S102 pmts —  this Is 
It. 3 bodrooms, IV« baths, oU corpalsd, 
Hrspt, Mt-lns, dbl gor, tovoly yd. Cali 
today.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick, 1 
bath, corpstod, t  A. land, tovoly yd, 
bom and corral, fsncsd sspoiaKily r -  
win trods for 2 bdrm In Iowa

OLD BUT BIG —  3 bdrm, 2 both, util, 
Irg oor. tot. 3430 down, 330 mo.

MT. VERNON —  3 bdrms, util. 34000.

rsdscoratsd. 3300SEVERAL 3 bdrm 
down plus ctostno-

S BDRMS —  2 batta, subuiban on 1 A. 
lond. 2 oddltional ocros avollabto. Good 
buy tor Ita prie«.
Ottica ..................... »7-0264

OSI Austin .......... .............
Borboro Johmon ...................3«34021

STATED M EETING Stoksd 
Ptolm Ledge No. M  A.F. and 
AJW. Evory 2nd and 4th 
Thursdoy, 0:00 pjn. Vtottors 
WHcame.

Bill Emereon, WJM.
T. R. «Aerrls. Sac.

«atonic Tempi« a d  at «AoHi

SPECIAL NUnC'ES C-2
The undergigned is an op- 
plicont for o Closs’ I  
Wholesalers License from 
the TexoB Liquor Control 
Boord, to be located 3 2/10 
miles eost of Courthouse on 
south side of Highway 80, 
Howard County, Texas.

Peori Distributing Co.
* Wolter L. Slote; Owner

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORP. 
Freeze Dried Products Division 
3 1 » «Aentroos Blvd. Vitte 2 »  

______ Houston, Tsxas 77003

BUSINESS SERVICES

Z:__WELCH Haust ««ovino. 1300
Hording Street, gig Spring. Coll 333-2301
'-ARPENTFR WORK of all kind« —  
New or Remodel-Cablnet Work. Free 
E «timotes. Coll 333-7000.
ELECTROLUX.AMERICA-S l a r g e s t  
sellHig vacuum cleaners, «oles, ssrvice, 
•uDpitos. Ralph Walker, 2374070 ofl 
4:00.
HAULING —  TOP 
linzilier, caldaw 
333-230S.

Soil. coUctw, 
Call 303S747 or

s m a l l  APPLIANCES Lamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  . small tumiture repair. 
Whitaker'« Flx-lt Shop. 707 Abram«, 237-

CLEANINCEST CARPET cleaner you 
ever u«cd. «o «o«v too. Get Blue Lustre. I 
Rent electric ihompeocr 31.00. C. F.| 
Wocker Store«

W H O ' E S I U E  

D I R T  W O R K

Grubbing- Raking—Tanking 
644-2091 Westbrook. Tex.

FHA propmli«« are ««tmed ter «ole 
to a<>olitl«d puichuseii wtihovt re- 
gord to the pioipscUva pwchoitf's 
roce, color, aeed or national wigtn.

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No 805, Ciudad Juarez, 

Chih. Mexico. Pbo. 2-78-00.
(vy block ocross Santa Fe bridge <rt yow 
le«).

When you orrlve lo El Poso, H you toke 
a hul to come to my office. Inslsl Ih« 
righi oddrets. DonY truci taxi drlvers

BEFORE YOU Buy « r  Renew your 
Itemeowner« ' Inaurane» C e v e n ^
Wllson't Inturonca Agency, 1 
Street, 237-3M4.

««oln

LUST à  FOUND C-4
LOST GRAY strped ktlfen. 2700 Lynn 
Coll 233-703S.
FOUND— ONE pet Mock robb«. Coll 237- 
033« « r  came by 3B3 Dotta« after 4:00
p.m. _________ _____________

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU Drink— H «  your 

T> Aleo 
2«7.tl44.

businets. If
you wont to (top It'« Alcoholics Anony 

n. Ml X‘mous' butlnst«.

BUSINESS OP.

BdcB ELECTRONICS 
Color TV, Antenna Service -  
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas-

f *
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. - F-9

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

SECY. —  hsovy typHig, shorthand, 
exper. 3400
SECY. —  sevorot yrt. heavy executive 
exper. 3450
GEN. OFF. —  bookkeeping. typHig,
Ml skills .............................................  1323
PUB. REL. —  odvertlslna sales expsr.
preftrrtd .....................    OPEN
CASHIER —  groesry exper............OPEN

50%
DISCOUNT

Oh  Materiel« Ri SlecB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

2 0  4844 3 fU W .H w y .il

MERCHANDISE

HUUSKHOI.D GtMIDS
3200 CFM DEARBORN /
Cooler ............................... $29.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95|

*°* '̂ -̂'^mninra)~.**!*** MAYTAG Dryer—real good con-iexpsr,. .
DRIVERS —  got and dtesd cxP3''...0PEN 
SHEET M ETAL —  provMus
exper............... .<...................  EXCELLENT
SALES —  heoting and ptumbHig
exper., torge oa..................... ..  OPEN
INSTALLATION —  rtfrigtralion 
exper.

diUon................. .-............ 189.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, complete
ly overhauled ................... $79.50
G.E. 15 cu. f t  Refrig. Top

................. EXCELLENT! y g e  .........$179.50
109 Permian Bldg. 207-2535{J7 In- ADMIl^L T rtlc  m ^ l
« l i  --------TV-new picture tube . . . .  969.50
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4|2i ZENITH console —

good ..........  ..................... 189.501ORKIN EXTERMINATOR Company- 
World's largest «xlerminafors «fonts 3 
solosmsn ler Big Spring. Midland.
Odessa. Abllen« Area. Good job oppor
tunity lor r l^ t  men. Fer odditlonel 

. .  _  tntarmetion. colt oellect, (US) »3»  33M.ettes — Auto Radios — Tape ter Mr. bhi word._____________

Decks -  I POSITION WANTED. F.
'G I. WILL » " J , ,  c1?i'Repo. 14 in. ZENITH Color TV,

m N L E Y  HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 287-6221
TRU-COLD, 9 cu. ft

F4! Refrigerator.....................$79.95

CaU 2194071

EXTERMINATORS k s I n s t r ^ i o n

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

lots warranty le f t ...........$250.00

- i4 0
SPECIAL 3 feems, enelgofn diptomo rapidly Hi spore time. Ap-
^  guarantee, k e o ^ .  otao twmtt««. peeved tor veterane trotnlng. Prepor« tor

in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition . . .  $89.95

Trees sprayed. A and
1137 Lamar. 2334UI

D Exterminators,

CARPET a,FA.NING E-14
lob or oollegt. 

American Schaol, W. T« 
Odesao, Tex.. 333-1337.

7r«« SSSu^ Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft. '
«X. R«|L, Bex «3S1, Refrig..................................$79.95

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W ORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas# publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sccutiv# days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail fo Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ............................................................................ ....................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H AT DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

MERCHANDISE

W OM AN'S COLUMN
BROOKS 
experience 
Free estimato«. 
2*20.

CARPET-Uplwtslsry.' 12 ysors 
Hi  BIo Spring, nen o sldelint. 

iotas. « 7  Eost MIh, call 313-

K A R P E T K A R E ,  carpet-upholstorY

COSMETICS
j  21 in. ZENITH Color TV, tablejMigt't.l.LANEUUS 

model, good cond............$179.95¡__________________
L-11

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 117- 
71M. M l East ITIh, Odssso Merrit.

SNAP-ON TOOLS 
CORPORATION

tocMcion. Coll Rkhord C  Themoty 1B7- 
5131. AITtr $:30e SBM7V7. EXPERIENCED CHILD core v- Ironine 

wontod  ̂ day or hour. Mrs. Berton 
Barnett. 420 Ryan Stroot, 233-1*76.STEAMIJNKR

No«w«t Mothod of Corpof Cleantog
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your ttame Or Offloa
Call Today-267-6306

GOOD Ho u s e k e e p in g

BABY SIT- Your name, onytlmt. 407 
V/«st 5to. Coll 217-7143.
CHILD CARE —  My heme. 107 East 
Wlh Coll 2326441.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE —  tIJO dozen. 631 
Coyler. Call 163-620*.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-22
B

SEWING 11
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S. Women's. Work 
guorontsed. 007 Runnals. Alke Riggs, 233-
filS.LAWN MOWER wont run? Trade It 

tor now or :>s«d —  >r Int us rapolr 
tor you. Hove ciOnkUtaf* stretghtcnef. 
Moren's Western Auto, SB4 Johnson FARMER'S COLUMN K

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5285
HOME ENTERTAItIM ENT Csntsr, 
tains Color TV, AM-FM rodle 
tisrse. Best oftor. Coil 33^24l•.

Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 9 Pc. Bed- 
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, rep o ................... 9199.00

“ Sp

PORCH SALE —  FrWay and SetupSoy, 
tS27 East iTih. SiWe pro|«ctor, campino 
squlpment, ctethes, ml
GARAGE SALE —  kitchsn applloncet. 
tlrss, -0010010011«  air conditioner, 
mlscetonaous, clothes. 130t Cetby, 
Thursdoy —  Saturday. _____
GARAGE SALE: Friday end Saturday, 
I3M ««ount Vsmon. Typswrlfor, Vacuum, 
other small appllancet. 2 Iron batoteods. 
bookcase headboard, some tomllure 
nice ctolhet, mlscehoneeu«.
CLOSING OUT Soto, Big Dlicaunt. 
Choirt, dieels. tables, glesswori , «veodsn 
k «  box. Gfonny'i Attic, S33-BS4I.
PORCH SALE: Round tobt«, boat, 
chests, beds, trunks, guns, stc. 
SoarTY-

fur-

EMPLOYMENT F GRAIN, HAYv FEED K-9
A Icoding monutocturer of méchenle toéis
ond goroge cquipmenl, has on opportunity H E I . P  W A N T E D ,  M a lC  
tor you II you con meet our quolltica- 
tions, you will be aworded on exclusive 
soles lerrilory.

ALFALFA MAY —  3 mile« eosl Moword

r 'e County Airport. Coll Lorry Greenfield. 
*<|3n-S7te: 3M-4«t7 or 334-4434.

Used Box Spring and
M attress........................... $19.95
Used Sofa and Chair 
Used Living Room

SALE: Borgolns-ussd
n i t e r s ,  occasionai tables, 
refrigsrator, c h o i r t ,  mlscollansout. 
Sotardoy through Friday. 700 Ayttord.
TH E CLOTHING Portar, SBt Scurry 
phene 137-7351 We buy-sell quollty used 

M X ne clothing tor entire tomlly. Open ««endoy 
9Z4.yd I through Soturdoy, 0:00-7:00.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU ACt’ESSORIfS M-7
REBUILT 
t17.«3 up.

ALTERNATORS, exchange-
Guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 

Electric, 3313 Eost Highway N . 3ÌO-4I75.

MOBn.E HUMES M-l
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's ' Insuronct 
Agsney, 1710 Main. Coll 2i7-«1«4.

LIVl-STOtKWANT c o n t r a c t o r  to bulM O COO-'
Crete block fence. Coll Bill Chrone, 333- FOR SALE:

K-9

NO FRANCHISE FEE 

INVESTMENT PROTECTION 

FREE TRAININO PROGRAM 

IMMEDIATE EARNINGS 

COM PLETET»R0DUCT LIME 

- PROTECTED TER R ITO R Y * 

ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME 

FLEXIBLE FINANCING PLAN 

STRONG PRODUCT 

GUARANtkE

Sales Promotion Program

«eil or 237411«.
EXPERIENCED STATION attendant to 
«tark days. Permoneni |ob. good salary. 
Appty In person— Peach Tcxoco, liOl 
Morey.
WANT MAN to help me In my business, 
selling new appliances. Phone 237-3173 
or 237-337« for Interview.
WANTED —  PERSON or persons to 
^peFMe' solf-scrve service stotlon. Inquire 
P.O. Box test. Big Spring, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

Real oentle child’s pony-not
o Shetland- 3 yoors old. Coll 233-1717.

MERCHANDIBT'

Slightly damaged, 2 Pc.
Living Room S u ite .......... $99.95
5 Pc. Dinette .......... . $92.95

^ s ,  j r r e .
kittens.TO GIVE AWAY, 

olley. Coll 2S344W.
GIVE AWAY —  Block and sHiltc klHens, 
« wetos old. CoH 167-6454, 22«>A LdflQ 
ley— Wsbb V l l l o g e ,__________________

POOOLa--^ Porlor-Protosp'-nalIRIS
grooming. Any type clips. sC3 West 4th. 
Coll 233-240* or 233-7900

OUlCKI PHONE new for complete In
formation on how easy, tun, and profit
able your life con be os on Avon Repre
sentative. Act now before the vocancics 
ore filled. Cah:

An exclusive soles -route Is pow ovoiloble 
in this oreo Inventory investment re
quired

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230

LEAVING —  MUST sell, odoroble 
MImlature Snouzer, mole puppy. All 
shots Coll 333-3041.
FREE KITTENS —  Oil males. Coll 233- 
2*60. -
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 33.00 

3-2M* torand up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 
oppolntment.
AKC REGISTERED Miniature Poodle 
ouppies-Shew qOolllv. Coll Mortha 
Talbot 3674*00.

GARAGE SALE— Moving. Thursdoy one 
Tatsloc ”  ITonh t i  Ok erldoy Only, 1705 -Cen'ivky. Toys, cloth
la o ie s  .............................  CiBCn jo-lta ^  dlsn««, miscelloneaus horns
Good, used, Hide-A-Bed . .  $79.95

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief TbomtoD

Financing Pari: Space
Moving Sei^ice
Insurance Huokups

We Take 'lYade Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 269-8831

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M-9
WE LOAN meney on New or Usedll 
Mobil« Hemes. First Fsdsrai SovtngsU 
S Loai, 300 Main. '37 1232.

THi H  6  M  E  c a
mobile home sales

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 267-2631
CARFETS CLEAN «osier sHtb Iti« Blu« 
Lustre Etectrie Shompooar only St.00 
per day «4th purchose of Blu« Lustre 
Big Sprlng Hordewf«.__________________
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furnitvre. opplloncts and otr condì 
Itaners. 303 Lon taso Drive. 16?-2I31. ____

$17*.95
24r. GE Refrig., currthl model, 
avocato -
Uke new, FreitFr«« GE Freezer,
Refrig., ceppertone ..........................S229.9S
Lata model, GE Rafrig., whlte . . . .  ***.*5 
30 in. Gas Rango, ovocode, tlke now 290.93 
4-pc. Sponlsh LIvHig Room Suite,
sllght demoge .. .  ...........................  ***.*$
5 PC., d o m o ^ , SponWi DInelte..............
with ovoi Itole .............................  $2*.*3
4 PC.. Sponlsh Bdrm Sulta,
llke new .........................    S1S9.*S
21 In. BCA Coler TV, «tolnut . . . .  S14*.9S

GARAGE SALE: 1311 Runnels. Fumi-,
ture, ctolhesi btoy fcod rxll-n-woy bea., 
nice pictures, mls'iitonao-is Items. I
GARAGE SALE— Bed springs, dishes, 
men's clothing, .tawiita mochín" mls'.el-| 
lonceus horns. Wednesday Thursday 
Frktoy, 1300 Rebln 5‘reel

NEW 1971
14x48

2 Bedroom —  Shog Cotpet —

710 W. 4th 267 56I3Ü
Jim Fleioe-awiles Hone 

Jeff Brovm

SALE

G A R A G E  iAL*: -Thursday. Used 
refrigerator, 320; buffet, SIS: rugs, S3 
each; outside Cltrtatmos lights, mlscei- 
loMout heme. 2105 CeeW». -------- -—  -•
BACKYARD SALE, Thursdoy through 
Soturdoy. 4104 Porkwoy
RU««MAGF SALE: 1302 Scurry, Thurs
day ond Friday, Oom S.OO c.m.. Wives 
and Mothers of Vletnom Servicemen.

AUCTION
About August 1st 

FOX’S PAWN SHOP 

123 MAIN ST. 'lll< T P  W A N T P I )  M h w  F-9 OOG CRDDMIMG ond Supplies. All typesl
For local personal Interview contaci: C s s r s iv ir . i« ,  o iio v. s • ^  reolslered puppies.! / '• tn crsxT »  r t/ T M C
W Culpepper. Monday evening, July 12. ---------- ----------------------------------- - —  indoor, heated, olr conditioned kennels. u l D o U I N  &  VvUlsCr .... .
between 4 pm. and 9 p.m. 1700 Yole, coll'WANT DINNER Cook, lop wages, oood Aguorlum Fish S Supply. Son Angelo (0„t of High lienl Dl*lr.‘ fl

- --------------- , i tw w . m  wf s s kí h. . , i, « , , y « » . »
E S B I L A C  ; ______ . r .  ....................  .  . !  will sell at Oiscauni —  any Itm  In shop.

Deluxe Applloncts B Futmture

$:

Free Air Conditlonar 
Free DeHvary In Texas 

. Free Ports/Sei vice Policy

D&C SALES
233-4337

2*10 Wsst Hwy- n  
233-4303 233 340B

H & H
MOBILE HOME
Parts and Service

Moving a Leveling g Set-ups 
a under Pinning • Anchoring 

• General Repairs

CALL 263-0031

—Receive FREE Air Condition
er with each HOME. Monthly 
Pmts. from $71.00. Financei 
to 10 Yrs.

—12 & 14 Wides From 88-7311 
Ft. Length.

SAVE 
UP TO

$ 1 5 0 0
I.z> Cost Finance—liC & No Down|| 

Payment

-HI

■ » FORD Ol
mertk# oil 

W- CHEVROI

'cr PONTIAC 
'tr  FORD, 4- 
«-M USTANO 
B - ’«S CHBV! 
■M CAOILLA

>40 CADItXA 
'OB CHEVROI 

3-CyL «tal

INSPECT t 
VALUE-

Fo

’69
ffl a 
sterei 
in a 
.Une, 
good 
for 0

’69
ped '
trans 
er, 1 
tory 
nice, 
luida

buy
only

TREE & Setup
’69

HILLSIDE 
IHAILER SATiFxS

1-2 3 BEDRtKlM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

DENNIS THE MENACE

D

The Perfect Milk For Puppies, 
Kittens — any Small Animal.

PIANOS, ORGANS

- THE PET CORNKR 
AT WKIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

5200.90 
As Trade-in

L llApprex. 430 guns, pistols, rifles —  new,
____¡used —  Brasmifig, Wlhchester, Celt, etc.

¡Olomends, «ratchet, ammo, taels, saddles, 
rodlot, TVs, musical Inatrumentt, tope re
corders.

HOUSEHOLD G4NID8
EarlyFDR SALE: Simmons 

Htd«-A-B«d Coll 263-147X

___ 1-4
American

Just Arrivad
tew Shipment 0< Air Candhtotters

PortoMe, Evop. Cooler ............  BI7Í0
2-Specd, Evapetatlve Caeler«
2300 CFM ...................................

l e e a e e a e o R e * « « * « «  B P B a X ICFM
4000 CFM 
4200 CFM 
4700 CFM

S119J0S133J0$139.50

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Txt-egg 263 4037

Also -  We WUl Take Bids on 

Fixtures to be Delivered Auc-

^RIN AND BEAR IT

MUSICAL INtri'KIJ. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Company —  >*11«* Bond 
Shop" New and us«d Instruments, tOM " -------Suppiits, rspalF. I Orsgg, 23B4K2.

L-9' PORTING GOODS
OR ^ L E :  * X 12 Tent, 24*. toh 3 fi

iWids Selecttan— Good Used Evop. CootoPsIwANT TO Buy —  14 tc 13 ft. ski boot 
And Fans. ¡and Iroller with 3B. to 00 h.p. motar.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-B EFO R E  ' SSl' ______  .. ’’__________
YOU BUY

tion Day.

SUMMER HOURS- St. Mory's Bargain 
Box, College Pork Centar-Tueadoy and 
Thursday 1B:OB-lt:BO; Saturday 1:OM:00. 
Student desks S3-I44S; lurquols« cBolsa. 
books, magoRAsS, paHsrns, houssworsi 
and cioihhtg tor 'the family. Wont'"
quart aanner.

WANTED XÜ BUY L-I4

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W .- ^  287-5661

- Î

• New, 5 pc. Dinette,Suite .............. S49.9S.
• New, 2 pc., eek, Bedrecm Suit«, S199.9S!
• Large setaetton used

Refrigerators ^.................... . t2*.*f Up
• Used, 2 pc- Ltvtng Room Suite,

extra nke ............ .......... .............. B99.9S
•J4«««. MauBtoydp Sizo« 0 -L w n e o r -^ .
• Formicd top desk ............... $49.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

NEW
1971

WANTED TO B«y ustd turnlture, ap
pllancet, olr condlttonsrs. - Hugh«« 
Troding Fgsl, 2000 WOfl 3rd, 237-5*»t
WALT'S FUR N ITU R E' poys top prices I tor furnitura, refriflerotors and 
ronges. Coll 3334731.______________

i . .
'Whoyathimkyoure
SHOVW'AííOüNP?'

 ̂ W A L T S  
FURNITURE CO.

' 269 c m504 W. 3rd

FiberGlass Boat 
• Motor - Trailer .

$650
Parts—R e p ^ —Service
X. DftC'MARlNE 

3H4 W. Hwy. 88
-289-96(18

- FOR BI‘»T RF»4H,19 
USE Ilf:RAI.U WANT ADS

AUTOMOBILES
MOTimCYCl.F»
FACTORY MADE Bug, racing Oe-Corf, 
AFcCutlough tuned englm «rtth exponston

Factoet cart 

SALE:

cor*. 
Of IKH

FOR SALK; 194* Honda 
65 Harley Dovleon 1*70 
eendttton Cat! 2«»1Z;||

b  mtb-fitallnwdilf
1H7 MObbA. 64CC alto m7 ~
30Scc. Cah (AC 106) I7B7*41 Or 4 #  
Terroge Circle. LomoiR, Texet.
1*70 YAMAHA 350, XXCBLLÍm T ; condF 
tton. 3615 Cennaltv after 5 IS p m .'
f9t* CT YAMA99A tfScc BPtora.: jOBt
trailer, m n I trail Mke. Excellenl cen-
dllten, many extrto, S4ÍW.
1*1» SSA VICTOR,
2 heimett. in pet 
263-40S5.

Special 44ICC 
let cdndttlen.

Wlltl
Coti

(?É<e4/?CH

X i - . . - .

AUTO^

tol
"OuTsidt bf possible harmful $idè tffect^Chief. 

EUREKAl* .

MOBILE

TB
Moving 
Air Cond

Ge

AUTOS
-4.46- — I

1*S4, outon 
Inti new p

e A I

 ̂ ‘  1
■\; V
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DATSUN
. rickup

$2041
J)clvered I i  Big sprlag

JOE, HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAODATSUN 
t IM E. Tklrd

AIHH*
flO*t a  long way al

Borney Tolond 
Volkswagen

tiM W .srdst;

BUI Chraae -  M. B. HoweD 
A U TO  SALES 

1597 West 4th
W  FORD «A LA X IR , f t t t ,  V4. W l»- 

matM. Mr
■# CHRVROLIT IMRALA, « W , V4> 

Mtamattc Mr
W  PONTIAC RONNCVILLl, Im MW 
'Q  PORO, 4Mr> MrtMiMtic pawtr. air 
«-M USTAN O S— ’«St ta ’«M  
f t -’«  CHIVROLCTS. «4 r. Mr 
W  CADILLAC « W . HardNo, pratty

’«  CADILLAC M r .  N trM p , M a M  
’«C H C V R O L O T  PiCKUP«.l«lft Pad,

*<irt « - »  ■

Big Surlng (T«es} Herald.

INSPRCT OVR CA H S-O STA D LIM  
V A L U K -L O W 'L O W  P R IC K

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Top Quality ..
U S E D  C A R S

■ . ■ ' ‘
' «  VOLKtW AOIN 1-D««r H aart- 
Pack. Radia, Pealar, lictary air 
caadHltaPip, < ipttd trammiulaa, 
taad lirat ..............   iM n
’«  CHRYSLHR Impanai «  daar
Pardlpp. . Plaartatt aMta finlip, 
ftMiMlaa ItaWitr apPaiMary. «bcPm y  
air oaadIWantd, aawar tltMlnfl and 
Prakat, radia, naalar, paad lirat 
......................................  KH
*M FORD Maaartdi, lacM aM  awn- 
ar, a daar etapa, tcaaamy d cyHn- 
dar tnpkta, awamMie Imntmlttian. 
•aclary Mr candiHanad, radia. 
Pialar, paad lirat ................ $1NP
’«  OLDS 441 l-DOOR COUPE. 
TPIt lacM an« awnar It «quippad 
wilP: 4-tpcad Irantmntian, radia, 
Paalar, ra(t«d wPlla ittttr lirtt 
artlP rally nvliaats. finlwrad ki a 
candy epMa ron wllP wPlIt rati 
and matciPifl all vinyl i-ppe'ilrrtd 
bockat taolt. ONLY . . . . . .  AMR
’«  MERCURY MONTEOO 1- 
DOOR. V I anpina. TPIt lacM ana 
awnar It tqwl|ipad wllh Inclary 
Mr, pawar tSaarlna, MilanMitIc 
iraatmittian, radia, Paalar, paad 
Nrat. ONLY .....................   t l « S
•a DODOR POLARA ftOaar Nard- 
lap. > T P I t  It , a p n i p p a d  
WNP; aatamallc Iranamhtian, 
pawar tlaarlna,«adla, Paalar, atad 
Prat, pricad naM. ..............  i m
’«  AMERICAN AMPAMADOR 
Siatiaa Wnata. Mx-pattanaar, lic - 
lary Mr .anIntMllc' Iraatmittian. 
pawar litar Pw. pawar Prakat. 
R a« (Parai ONLY ............  t l lN

AUTHORIZED

1«7 E. S«l 
PboBe

2I3-7M2 yHWVSUW
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BOB BROCK FORD . . . HAS MADE A

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ON 1970 FORD EXECUTIVE CARS

(2-DOORS •  4-DOORS •  STATION WAGONS) 

THESE CARRY TH E FAMOUS 50,000-MILE, 5-YEAR W ARRANTY  

HURRY1 THIS IS TH E LAST SHIPMENT!

fC Q  MUSTANG .2-Door 
0 5  Hardtop. V4, auto- 

m a  t  i c transmission, 
stereo tape deck, finisbed 
in a  beautiful metallic 
.Uue, extra nke and in

S1895
FORD GALAXIE 

0 5  500 4-Door. Equip
ped with :V-8, automatic 
transmission .radio, beat
er, power steering, fac
tory 'air, exceptionaUy 
nice, low mileage, still 
under factory wairanty 
. . .  a "Jim  Dandy”

Z ’'..... 52195
fC O  FORD LTD 4-Door. 
0 5  T  - 8, automatic 

transidiimion, radio, beat
er, power steering, fae- 
Uay air, beautiful ma- 
roon with u ^ te  vinyl top 
and in excdlent aU- 
a r o u n d  condition.
SPECIAL 
PRICE . . .

Hardtop. V-8, auto- 
c, radio, . beater.

power steering, facUnry 
air, extra nice and ready 
to '  “
go . . . . . . . . $1875
f |* 7  FORD GALAXIE 
O f  500 4-Door. V-8, 

automatic,, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory 
air, - solid white finish 
with turquoise Interior. A 
VERY SPECIAL B U Y  
FOR
ONLY . . . . $1195

r y n  MAVERICK. Ra- 
f O  (Uo, beater, anto- 

matlc transmission, fac
tory air cond., exception
aUy nice, low 
SPK IA L 
PRICE $1870
P7A  F-0 R D PICKUP 

■ O  Sport Custom. V-8 
automatic trans., radio, 
heater, still under factory 
warranty, S P E C I A L
BUY 5 2 2 9 0

P7A  MERCURY MON- 
I U  t EREY 4-dr., auto

matic trans., radio, beat
er, power stserlDg-teakes, 
factory air c o n i Real 
nice and ready to go. 
Very sp e c ^  
biqr a t oiUy . .
fC O  FORD COBRA. ^  
0 5  dr. hardtop, V-8, 

automatic trans., radio, 
heater, power steering, 
factory air cond. Real 
nice, an exceptional buy

......... . $2160
VOLKSWAGEN. De- 

O O  luxe sedan, radio, 
heat«’, medium bbw, 
vinyl interior. ReaDy nice 
and ready to C 1 5 7 C  
go for only . . .
7CC CHEVROLET BIS- 
0 0  CAYNE 4  - door, 

economical 6 - cylinder, 
automatic transmission, 
radio, factory air condi
tioning. Arctic white with 
blue interior. Exceptional- 
^  nice, low m i l e ^ . jA  
very special C Q O C  
buy at only . .  5 5 a  J

MERCURY CAPRI 
0 0  2-Door Hartop. V-8, 

standard S-speed, radio, 
heater, extra nice, local
ly owned. Priced C Q Q C  
at onlv ........... 5 5 a a$2475

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W  4th ^  FM. 267-7424

Sm : 'A ubrey Neighbors, "Mac" McArthur, Steve (Serge) Ayers

R ID A Y SPECIAL

'2486
MON..FRI.

Joe Hicks Pontíac-Datsui 217-$$»

■ 1M8 BUICK WILDCAT 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
FlBlshed la a flawleas Sky Bine with white 
Ylnyl toirwKh aalchiBg M ertor. Eqilpped with; 
Turbo-hydramall^ factory air, power stoertng, 
power brakes. TWa Is an extiw nice car . . 
yoail love it! Was 82895

OPEN "riL 9 PJM. MON.5RI.

A U TO M O B ILE  

MOBILE HOMB”

C f c J
t r a il e r  s e r v ic e

Moving
Air Conditionbig

AUTOS FOR SALK

. Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Malntmiance 
CALL 26Í-1I08 '  . ’

“T f i l

h k » t  f u r y

1«M. oMomotlc
Inft, iww fte*'^"*VM"bott*Y, «ÚW0 mNM«

By Owner '  
263-7007 . .

FAIKLANE —  6 «M  vMfk
WWWvwi «WW»

St7-7707 or M7-««l, mk lor

AUTOS FOR SALE

lYM MUSTANG, v L  ’i ^  «Mide 
Ifittrlof, mw  I l f «  CM! 3W-SSM.

1*64 FORD, « CVlMdM, iMlMlI 4. rodM,iMotvr ............    sns
l«M PONTIAC, «eo«r Hordtop ....
1«M DODGE POLARA ................. tOS
m t MUSTANG FASTSACK .........
WN poro, >«Mr ligrMop, «andar
IfommlMlen, ovtrdriy*' «r WS
ItM  CHevROCBT, kMMd ............
If# POOD CUSTOM ............   SIS)
im  CHRYSLER NlWrORT CUSTOM, 
4Ma« Mordlop, loelorr vmrronlv.. OS 
IMP-PORO CUSTOM no, Mr,-powtr!" - «wring, oulamalic loctorY «wronty SWW
IN I  C H tV R O La r IMPALA, Moor,
air UMMIII«>«r ......................... .
IMS RAMBLER Stòllon Wagon

Sm im  Oaaa Mark Gora-CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Dadwn. SoNiman 

m  arMSiWY Coohamo. Tax.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTUS FUR SALE
lan FORD FAIRLANE .SOO, 4-door 
Mddn, twndord *hin, « cylinder, gc 
lira«. In good condition. Sw M 1001 
S I r e m l l . _____________
MUST SELL by Frldoy: T« 6  Oldimoblle 
CutloM, «nyl rw f, Mr conditlonad, 

wer, new fire*. See «  1707 Settles 
or call M7.4134 before 1:00 p.m. Only
taoo. '________
TRAILERS
IWt CONCORD TRAVELER 
txlS witti Hnixil living ree 
Worren or coll'167-7SW.

ER, FULL Camper for any sNe 
"UananW ' umt insoigfed. UtS Oan- 

tiafty after S:30 p.m.________________•

■ HONEY BEE Ci^PERS
f vasai teP Pfjwgji" ̂  e»̂ ,nv D»«tnm 
campara. I m p  —  CWnpSft — 'llwn-vwna 
to HÍRiar ate Campar Mfga for Rta Da« 
tor lew.

M l E d «  Lometé Hary, '  
Semlneta, Tax. 

OMunoTMon

Wo've got the "HIGH-PRICES 
GANG" Shäkin' in their Boots!

 ̂ W E'VE GOT "HIGH-PRICES" CORNERED A N D  ARE MOVING IN FOR TH E  FINAL 

.  DRIVE TO  PUSH T H A T  DIRTY, NO-GOOD SIDEWINDER AND HIS GANG CLEAN O UT  

N  OF TOW N!

S P EC lA L  H l( ; h - p r i (: e ' f i g n ITERS
’€■< ftoni i; ri-utrA 78 CHEVROLET Impala •toM U IB l lORDC. 74 CHEVROLET ImpaU *(» rUKVINM.FT fV kip

. 1 -V' Í : -'1 tf** 
AÌ.V .  r c l  - ÍCT

4-Dr. Loaded with 
power a id  air.

iMv kef V4t.s. pc^ r. 
sir eoodltloiu^l. Sport Sedaa. 4  Ton 6 c»l.. kUwJyfd,

»Iwft, Derruí* ht»1

$ 1 9 9 5 $ 3 3 8 6 $ 2 8 9 5 $ 3 3 4 1
1

$ 1 9 7 5

*n  CAMARO
l^yllader. > 
standard.

$ 1 4 7 5

'71 .N’OV.4
Super Spart 

Leaded.

$ 2 6 6 7

«  IM IYffH TH 4-d...ir . 78 CHEVROLET Impala ’«9 OPEL
-wtT rifli' and hr:.:., - Sport Sedan. Loaded,

'TATION W.4GOVair vt:í'!jiíi'B*’d. ' power, air.

$ 1 9 9 5 $ 3 3 8 6
*

$ 1 5 5 4
IMPALA

$ 2 6 7 5

78 LWPAL4
4-Deei.
Loaded.

$ 3 2 9 1

'81 FORD Galaxie 5M 

4-Door, Loaded.

$ 2 6 9 5

78 CHEVROLET Impala 

Sport Sedaa, Leaded.

$ 3 3 8 5

'68 I.HPALA

4-Door, 
leaded.

$ 2 6 7 5

’«  MUSTANG Mach L 
automatic transmission, air
conditioned, real nice .........
'88 FORD Fairiaae SUttoe Wagon. 
Standard transmissirai, V/8 en- 
glne, air conditioned. Extra nice ^

/88 VOLKSWAGEN.
Autonutic transmission, --
air conditioned......................
78 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door ....................................

$ 2 6 9 5

$ 1 6 9 5
$ 3 2 8 1

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned.
Extra double sharp ...................

*18 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, antonatie
transmission, air condl- d f l O A
Uoned, power .............................

71 CHEVROLET ^-ton picknp, four 
speed transmission, real 
clean and ready ...................... $ 2 2 9 7

'68 MALIBU sport coupe, 8<yllnder,
automatic transmission, air con- $ 1 8 9 4ditioned. Come try it

'78 CHEVROLET Impala enstom
coupe. Power steering ‘
and brakes, air conditioned
. . . it’s loaded. Only ................^ 4 Ì * # T a

71 MALIBU sport coupe, loaded . . .
power . , air . . vinyl top . . 
even stereo tape, nice. Only . . .

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't got ovorstocked when you are a "Price Fighting" Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

UNDERCOAT
SPECUL

L I T  US UNDIRCOAT  
YOUR CAR AND .Kane o u t  t m o

‘ i m i T T I X A S  
SAND, ROAD NOISH 

a n d  r a t t l e s .

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
• 424 E- Third

a u t o m o b i l e s

rRAlLLRS

time wwkefvh. __________________
• TH E FUN MACHINES -
HOLIDAY RAMBT.ER

-  TRAVfcL TRAIl.ea5
. .  _ J . , . .. '1 - __ _
O vdrIS  troll«-» In »foot. Storcroft Comp- 
t o .  Comptot« wrvlc# and paito Wpl. Sw  
m* tactory ovtMt dwtor. -

modern pontiaoolos
I H »  «  Lamar, Swwhwiter, T*xo» 

t wwfwMw  -  UftdlU , Apltom

"TH E  TIG H T W AD"

The Story of Hew A 
Little Car Give 

HtMAiess and Savingn 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Win 
“Car of The Year”—

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLAlto'S

A  BARGAIN  B U Y!
*67 OLDS CUSTOM DELTA 88 SPORT COUPF 

A pretty, flawless Sports Car Red with Mack 
.vinyl top and all enstom matching interior. Fully 
equipped with: Factory ah’, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes. This is an 
extra clean car with new car warranty left. It’s , 
n h o i^ l  Was a bargain bay at 81885.. '

32 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO  CHOOSE

■ k

■  .1^
' N

' lA C K  LE W IS  B U IC K -C A D I.LLA C  .
403 SCURRY 263-7354

For Best Results Use Want Ads^
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TENSED, Idaho (AP) -  A 
year ago Bob Weiszmann decid
ed to do what thousands of mkl- 
dleclass Americans do — jbuy 
a tract home in a fancy suburb.

But instead, the Weiszmanns 
and . their five children bve in 
a hand-built log cabin perched 
on a northern Idaho mmintaia- 
slde. * -

“We were suburban middle- 
class, fat, liberal, talkative, 
frank, open, soft-hearted.” says 
Weiszmann. 34, once a color 
engineer for a paint company. 
“Now we’re lower-class, not so 
talkative, much more independ
en t The changes have been 
deep.”

•CRACKER BOX’
Before the family reached a 

last-minute decision against a
• c r a c k e r  box’’ house in 

s u b u r b a n  Waukegan, 111., 
Weiszmann says, “ It had new r 
entered my mind that work in 
jtself was a valije. The violent, 

^physical kind that makes you 
grunt, make noises and strain 
. ,  . it does change you.”

They had stored some of their 
belongings, packed the rest in 
a camper van and toured the 
country.

Last spring they settled on 
an unimiH-oved 20-acre swath of 
mountainside near where the 
rolling wheat fields of eastern 
Washington lap against the 
mountains of northern Idaho.

Linda, daughter of. a farm 
family, encouraged the move 
and agreed with her husband.

“The longer we've lived here, 
the more old-fashioned we’ve 
become,” she says.

ON RELIEF
The suitch to a rural life style 

has bolstered Weiszmann’s 
respect for independence, he 
says, an<T he and Linda “have 
moved more to the right than 
we were, especially on^thingjS 
like welfare.”

“We drew surplus food 
twice,” he says, recalling when 
he labored night and day to get 
the cabin up. “But we mailed 
them a fS check and we’ll mail 
them five bucks a week until 
it’s paid back.”

He takes jobs as a cook to 
help meet living costs, but “our 
total expenses are less than 
what we once paid fw rent,” 
He says. “Linda puts up a lot 
of wild berries, and that helps 
We also eat a lot of apple
sauce.” She does her own bak
ing, and most of the food they 
eat is grown (»•ganically.

COULDN’T MILK
Before moving near the farm

ing and lumbering community 
of Tensed. Weiszmann didn’t 
know how to milk a cow. Or 
build a cabin. A neighbor, Ted 
Larsen, the Seiszmanns’ closest 
acquaintance, helped him learn.

Sitting at a hand-hewn wooden 
table, Weiszmann recalled how 
his family started ' out with 
tent, then built a 7-by-7-foot 
shack and finally completed the 
cabin in three months — just 
before winter set in.

He says the It-hour days of 
logs and driving nails 

Ufe. He
cuttmg logs 
were the hardest of his 
figures be consumed 10,000 
calories a day but “went from 
200 pounds to 160.”

The rustic cabin, attractive, 
and comfortable but lacking 
electricity, gas’and water, has 
a living room, kitchen aiid pan
try downstairs and a root cellar 
beneath. Upstairs is one large 
bedroom for all the family — 
Mike, 14; Anna, 7; Jon, 4; Lara, 
3; and Tasha,.l.

AT LOOSE ENDS
The physical labor is what ac

counts for many of the 
psychological c h a n g e s  his 
family has experienced, he 
says.

“I was pretty much at .loose 
ends back east,” he s a ^ . 
made more money than 
needed. It was relatively easy 
to feed and clothe and sheHer 
my famUy. The job was very 
easy. Our marriage was ade
quate by those standards 
inadequate by anybody who 
cares about being really happy.

Mountain Chef
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. 

(AP) — Helmut Rothermel likes 
to work in high places. He’s 

ajthe head chef at the tarn here 
overlooking the Hudson river. 
In 1964 he was a chef in the 
tallest restaurant at the New 
York World’s Fair.

“The relationship with the 
children was the same way,” 
be says. “I was somebody who 
left in the' nwwning and came 
back at night. Now I’m some
body who does something. I 
chop wood, I move this animal 
around, I throw a bale of hay. 
I’m a human being that does 
things.”

And if the attempt fe) be self- 
supporting doesn’t work out. he 
says, “ I love to start things 
over, and I wouldn’t mind doing 
it again.”

W e lfa re  Births
Drop Sharply
NEW YORK (AP)- The 

number of women on welfare 
here giving birth to children 
has dropped sharply in a three- 
year pnlod. Human Resources 
Administrator J|ule M. Sugar- 
man reports.

Sugarman said that wdtile ODe 
woman in five on welfare in 1966 
gave birth, only one in nine gave 
birth in 1970. He attributed the 
reduction to the impact of fam
ily {banning services.

Federal and state law re
quires that persons in the aid- 
to-dependent-children 'category 
of welfare support be offered 
birth control information by 
careworkers.

BDDIE‘5
FA TH ER W a S -

HOLLYWOOD- (AP) -  
There will be no more 
courtship for Eddie’s father.

Bin Bixby, who j la y s  a 
widowed father of a smail 
boy in the (elevision series 
“The CourtsjdD of Eddie’s 
Father,” hw  often been 
described as a determined 
bachelor.

But a spokesman for the
37-year-old actor announced 
that Bixby was married to 
actress Brenda Benet In t  
July 4 ceremony at Maiibu.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 8, 1971

Diphtherio 
Coses Soof

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  This 
city’s diphtheria count has risen 
to 32 cases for 1971 as betíth 
officials continue an immuniza
tion drive to prevent a  recur- 
raíce  oí last year’s epidemic.

TWO new cases, the first in 
lO days, were reported Wednes-

The contagious throat infec
tion has claimed one child’s life 
this year. Three children died 
from (UiAtheria last year and 
197 persons contracted i t

Officials said nsore than 140,- 
000 persons have lined l̂ > for

Dhtherlt tòots shue a boosterdiphth.
was • launched June 5.

Health officers warned that at 
Jeaal SSOJua .jw aoaa . neafed 
boosters to w u d  off another 
epidemic. ,

One of the new pa
tients Wednesday was aiaffy, 10, 
from a  low income housing proj
e c t ~

The age of the other patient 
was not at oooe available.

Public Records
n i .u o  IN i ir rH  d i s t r ic t  c o u r t  .

Mtarguinitt Hydtfl vt. C  H. Hydtn 
Jr., txKutor of tho ostai« of A. B. 
Hydon, docoasod, suit lo conslruo will 

tomporory Inlundlon.
- MoSstor WIloyLynn Md

Raymond Modowoll, divorco.
Jimmy Day«« RIpor and 

Pipof, divorco. ..... . . . r -
Grogorlo M^ono « I  ux vs. Mid Stata 

Homos Inc. dt al, slilt on sota eontrod.

Jo Lym

'SC O R A ' O N  M A R K E T SOON

Coconut To Rival Beer
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(.AP) Malaysia hopes to soon 
send out to the world a new 
beverage called “ Soora” which 
the manufacturers claim will 
pose a  challenge to beer “in 
ties to come.”

Soora is bottled toddy.
Toddy, as it is commonly 

known in Malaysia, is the sug
ary milky-white sap which flows 
when the young flowering 
spathe of a coconut palm is cut.

Traditionally the people of the 
Malay Archipelago, South India 
and Ceylon have drunk toddy 
not m ei^y  as an alcoholic bev 
erage. but also for its source 
of high-grade protein and vita
mins. It also was used in var
ious types of medicines.

Toddy, when it comes into 
contact with yea^, ever present 
in the surroundings, b ^ in s  to 
ferment and loses its taste. So, 
traditionally, peo]rie drank tod
dy as soon as it was tapped 
from the trees in their back
yards.

Tapping is a process in which 
a man climbs up the coconut 
palms, (rften more than 100 feet 
tall, and shaves a thin slice of

the flowering spathe of thei fresh toddy is heated to a 
palm. The sweet liquid starts certain temperature, cooled 
to drip and is caught in anidown, heated again and cooled 
earthen pot placed undemeath|down again, and then bottled, 
the shaved part. Tapping takes 
place in tlK morning and in
the afternoon the toddy is 
collected.

The proUem was to bottle the 
toddy as soon as it was tapped 
maintaining alcoholic content at 
6.8 per c«it. Just ordinary bot
tling did not arrest fennentation 
and increasing alcoholic content 
which would make toddy smelly 
and undrinkable.
•'After years of research it was 

found the fermentation could be 
arrested and alcoholic content 
k ^  at 6.8 per cent by either 
acWng additives or by a ther
mal process.

Some factories in Ceylon and 
south Indda have adopted the 
additive processing but the 
chairman of Soora Cooperatives 
Ltd., Dr. A. T. Arasu, says they 
prefer the thermal process as 
they feel additives take away 
some of the “toddy taste and 
(MDteins and vitamins may be 
lost.”

Under the thermal process the

This arrests the fermentatioa. 
The $250,000 Soora factory

marketed the product this year 
but can produce (mly about 3,000 
bottles a day. Local demand is 
so high that t h m  is a long 
waiting list. However, more 
fa c to r^  are to be estaUished 
by the end of the year to satisfy 
local demand and also to 
manufacture for export.

Arasu said that westerners 
and others someday may take 
to toddy.

“Just as people don’t  like the 
bitter taste of beer when they 
drink it for the first time, and 
many don’t like the smell of 
beer at first, so will people be 
reluctant to take toddy for the 
first time because of the “toddy 
taste and smell.

“But once they get used to 
it they will r ^ h  it as many 
of us here do.”

When people get used to toddy 
it could pose a serious diallenge 
to beer, predicts Arasu.

Sale

■rafe

Summer Dresses 
Pants «Pantsuits 

. «  Lingerie
. JUNIOR A N D  REGULAR SIZES

a • _

N o R ofunds

No Altoraflont

Main at Sixth

FA B R IC  S H O P S
u m m e r

100% Cotton 46"Wfdo 
Tbs Madras Oaniin LookI

The madfasJook is b K k l In smaslh 
ing combinations of denim and plaids. 
Many assorted patterns to see. All 
machine washable; first quality 
fabrics on full bolts. Perma ness 
fihishi

P R M T D  U n i G i f r

CREPE OR JERSEY
100% Ik W ta  -  46* Wids -  Um AIo Shta iM gdK

67!UMUiiTUI liginwWBm OTWf
fabric. Great for scarfs, 
men's tie s, blouses and 
dressesi MacM n u A ^ U e .
littls ironing necessary.

UseeMe short lengths 
first quality fabric. Hew 
transitional patterns end 
vhrid colors. Machine wash
able. little ironing neces
sary.

1 0 0 %

DOUBLEKNITS
58/60* Wid«

Machine washable, 
tumble dry fabric. 
Sheds wrinkles.
msToiMun
MFUU.B0LTS1

Pli y iw r  DHck

PRINTS & PLAINS
100% Cotton 36*' Wido

CIsvsr patterns just 
for sunright tor summer 

wear. Machine wash-
aUa, drip^lry fabiie.

“BOLDBirS-SHECTS ‘’EOlOBir
TRACING t m c w g .^  . I W
PAPER S K . . 1 I I WHEEL .ÄL I I I

...

COLLEGE PARK
SHOPPIHG^OEtlTER

EAST 4th A  BIRDWELL 

OPEN DAILY 9.9 !

SUNDAY M

H IG H LA N D
SHOPPING CENTER ~

,. OPEN D AILY 94  ,
* SUNDAY 14

U J .  POST OFFICE SUBSTATION  
Mon..Pri. 9.5 - -S a t . 94
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ubiic Sfatements In Thë^Polîc®
FROM JA Y  BANKS

To nieHiitizens of Big Spring:
Until now I have refrained 

from making a puWic statement 
in the belirf i t '’would not be 
appropriate for m e to do so 
pending the results any recall 
election. I have been fwced, 
however, into making a state
ment  ̂ by the campaign (rf 
vilification carried on by the 
majority of the Cify Com
mission and their advisors and 
supporters. I wilf state the facts 
and challenge them to do like
wise.

In my view, the present prob
lems of the City Govmunent 
of Big Spring commenced with 
the election of Eddie Acri who 
had campaigned on a i^tform  
reportedly including a promise 
to “get” Jay Banks. Com
missioner Acrl had been in 
office only very shortly before 
bis activities were what I deem 
to be harassment of the entire 
department as well as indi
vidual members. Thereafter, 
ConwnissiCHier Watkins was 
elected and while it is not clear 
that I was the direct target of 
his personal campaign, it 
became evident to me that he 
sought the r^noval of all the 
top city administrators. In the 
case of Commissioner Choate, 
it appears he has been con
vinced that I have not cooperat
ed with other law enforcement 
agencies.

With this background, the 
Commission called a dosed 
personnel meeting on the ISth 
of June, 1971, to which both 1 
and refxesenliatives of the 
Police Association were invited. 
The Pc^ce Association had 
previously put the Commission 
on notice tmit political harass
ment of the Department had 
seriously weakened the chain of 
command and, consequentlv of 
course, the mmale of the indi 
vtdual members of the Depart
ment. The nweting was osten
sibly called to hear from the 
Police Department in this 
connection as weU as to discuss 
with me certain complaints 
which bad allegedly been made 
against me. At the meeting, 
each of the three Commission
ers in question were directly re
quested to make known their 
o w n  personal complaints 
against me as well as any conv 
pWnts which others had sug
gested to them. Each of the 
three Commissiona's refused to 
m ake^hny statement, saying 
that it was “ only hearsay’’ and 
that they did not desire to 
repeat hearsay and rumor. I re
quested that ^  Commission as 
a whole Invite any person who 
bad a complaint against me to 
appear before them and after 
having heard such complaints, 
to caU another meeting at which 
I would be pmriitted to answer 
the charges, if any. It was the 
unanimous agreement of the 
Commission, myself and the Big 
Spring Police Association that 
this procedure would be fol
lowed. The meeting thereupon

adjourned on an amicaUe note 
and with a clear understanding 
as to the procedure to be fol
lowed.

In spite of our direct agree
ment (and admitteÆy because 
of an incident over which I had 
no control Iwt which the Com
missioners took as a p e in a i  
affront) and without notice to 
me, my attorney, or the Big 
Spring Police Association, Com
missioners Choate and Watkins 
violated this agreement, and 
without ever meeting together 
as a Commission, or hearing 
any evidence, tocA immediate 
steps to try to force my 
resignation. Of course, I 
dentanded a public hearing.

In the days which preceded 
the puUic hearing, my attorney 
met with re^ sen ta tiv es  of the 
three Commissioners for a total 
of pérbàps a much as twenty- 
five or thirty hours. During this 
period of time, every attempt 
was made by him to compel 
them to make a factual state
ment of grounds for my re
moval. TTiis they absolutely re
fused to do other than to refer 
to an incident which involved 
three of our officers which oc
curred more than three years 
ago and was thereafter ap
propriately handled by the 
Court and one 'Other m att^  
which invcHved an alleged error 
of judgment on the pert of one 
of our detectives. When it be
came apparent that no amount 
of persuasion or even begging 
woidd force them to either pro
duce their facts or admit they 
had none, I offered to agree

of cooperation between the 
l^rtice Department and the Dis

trict Attorney’ Office. You, Sir, 
lowev«'^ have the shoe on Uie 
wrong foot. Why don’t  you^take 
the time .to go to the Police 
Department and look at the files 
of literally dozens of cases that 
have been con^s^mtly pre- 
wred by the (rfficers of the 
Police Department which the 
District Attorney refused to 
Kindle. If you are interested in 
"acts; rather than one-sided 
viewpoints, why have you never 
come- to the Police Department 
and talked with our Police Cap
tains and Detectives and heard 
their side of the story? They 
could have shown you the files 
on cases involving drugs, 
assault, child molestation and 
almost every other c a te g i^  of 
major crime which the District 
Attorney refused to even pre
sent to the Crand Jury

COMMISSIONER WATKINS, 
you have built your reputation 
as an -economy in government 
advocate. Why have you never 
mentioned to the puUic that our 
Big Spring Reserve Piriice Offi
cers Association over a fourteen 
month period ending in April 
of this year donated n» re  than 
8,000 hours *of thwr time 
providing thè pe<^e of the City 
of Big Spring with this addi
tional p(wce |»mtection at no 
cost to the taxpayer and a t.a  
saving of more than $25,000.00. 
Why have you not mentioned 
that bur operation of the Big 
Spring Pedice Department jail 
facilities through taking con 
tracts with the Border Patrol

mdttee of five fair-minded and 
disinterested citizetts of Big 
Spring to hear the evidence and 
make a public report and 
recommendation. T h i s ,  of 
course, was flatly refused. One 
(d their repre^ntatives then 
made a suggestion of a puUic 
r:ferendum to which we readily 
agreed, but after reconsidera 
tion they reversed their positiem 
and turned this down also. As 
a consequence, the so-called 
‘‘public hearing” was held 

As the fifteen hundred people 
who attended the hearinig can 
witness, we presented hard 
facta aboig the operation of the 
Pohee Department and, in turn, 
Commissioners Choate, Watkins 
and Acri spdie only in vague 
geno-alities. You may recall 
that Commissioner Choate’s 
c o m p l a i n t  was “lack o 
cooperation’’ with the Sheriff 
and District Attorney’s Office 
Commissioner W’atJrins’ com-

a book he called pornographic 
on the newsstand and Com
missioner Acri simply stated 
that you could “go to the 
Sheriff’s Office and District At
torney’s Office and learn the 
facts.
’To each of them, I make this 

reply.
COMMLSSIONER CHOATE, 

agree that there has been a lack

^ J h e  apiM intm ^ <iotn-for housing their prisoners has 
« ... ..j not only resulted in an operation

free of cost to the taxpayer but, 
in fact, puts approximately 
$1,000.00 per month into the City 
General Fund. Why is nothine 
§aid of the more than $25,000.0 
in griints we have received 
from the Criminal Justice Office 
in the past year. You, Sir, have 
made a great to-do over such 
monumental issues as economy 
through half-soling the Police
man’s boots, but what about the 
big picture?

COMMISSKWER ACRI, you 
said the puUic could go to the 
Sheriff and to the Distiict At
torney. and learn the facts. The 
fact is, Connnissioner Acri, that 
at your suggestion, persons 
have done t te .  I am txM that 
the only information they got 
from the Districtr Attorney, as 
mentioned before, related to the 
case of the three policemen 
which happened nwre than 
three yeans ago. In the case

plaint was that he bad bought of Sheriff A u ta ^  Standard,

FROM JA C K  W ATKIN S

am told he made the statement 
that “Jay Banks and I have 
no mxMems we couldn’t  go out 
to the City Park and split a 
watermelon and settle.” I agree 
with Sheriff Standard. Why 
haven’t you told the people this. 
Commissioner Acri?

At the closed session at which 
I was fired by a three-two vote, 
my attorney and I objected in

that the legal procedures 
orescribed by State Law for the 
protection erf Pirficemen against 
jolitical harassment had not 
)een followed. We objected be
cause the action was being 
taken behind closed doors rath
er than in the public view. We 
requested, again, that before 
any action be taken,-the persons 
who had complaints to register 
ye called before the Commission 
to openly state their views and 
that I be given an opportunity 
to reply. The other two Com- 
missiMiers agreed that they had 
been furnished with no facts 
whatever justifying my dis
missal and agreed with our re. 
quest, but however, the trio of 
Choate. Watkins and Acri car
ried it by a 3-2 vote.

Disregarding the fact that my 
attorney advises me the legal 
jrocedures were not fallowed,
I. not being a lawyw, can only 
say that according to n^m al 
standards, every concept of 
fairness and equity was violat
ed. Not only was I never per
mitted to face my accusers nor 
was a true hearing had, but 
neither I nor my attorney were 
ever even informed of what the 
charges were.

To put the matter in proper 
focus, let me very strongly add 
the following. Tragic though the 
consequences are to me and my 
family, from a law enforcement 
viewpoint the real significanc'e 
s  Uk  present demoralization 
and almost certain future 
complete destnrction of one of 
the finest police d^artm eirfs 
ever assembled. This is more 
than the loss of a single indi
vidual. It is the loss of the ac 
comphshments of ^ v e n  years 
of tl^  combined work and effort 
of many people.

One further thing, though I 
naturally deeply appreciate the 
loyalty of my friends and the 
friends of the Police Depart
ment, in the upcoming recall 
election, let us not lose sight 
of the fact that my dismissal 
was only a part of the over-all 
loss suffered by the people of 
Big SjKing. The primary issue 
in the recall election should not 
be Jay Banks. It must be 
dearly understood at all times 
that through the interference 
and harassment of these three 
Commissioners, t h e  City 
Government within a few 
months has lost almost every 
one of its top administrators 
Xhe only difierence between my 
case and that of the City 
Manager, the PuWic Worta 
Director, the PuWic Utilities. 
Director, the City Secretary and 
Finance Director and the City 
Attorney is that I declined to 
quk. RegaixBess of personal 
consequences to me, my hope 
and prayer is that we can 
return our City Government to 
the hands of capable Com
missioners who can start at 
once to rebuild the City Govern
ment to serve the people of this 
fine dty.

JAY BANKS

It is with a great deal of 
regret that I feel compelled to 
make reply to the statement 
which was issued by former 
Chief of Police Jay Banks on 
July 6, 1971. In Mr. Banks’ 
statement he purports to make 
refrfy to the reasons given by 
me for seeking his removal 
from office. His statement Is 
conspicuous in its failure to 
include the main reason for 
which I sought his removal and 
which was very thoroughly 
Wought > out a t the public 
hearing. Here is the statement 
which I made at the public 
hearing,

“ I learned from an undiS' 
closed source that a meeting had 
taken place and that five people 
were in attendance, including 
the Chief of Police and that at 
this meeting it was decided that 
a personal investigation of the 
background of certain members 
of the City Commission would 
be made. Apparently one of Uie 
sources of information from 
which information was to be 
requested was that of the Office 
of Special Investigation (OSI) 
at Webb Air Force Base. Upon

learning that a request hadjsary to cool it. The day
been made to this office, I 
immediately called for an ap
pointment with these peo{rfe at 
the base and talked to a Mr. 
{jEdlogg whom 1 did not know 
previously and asked for an 
a i^ in tm en t to discuss a matter 
with him. I did not divulge the 
matter. An appointment was set 
for 3:30 that afternoon at the 
base in his office. At 3:30 I 
arrived and was Introduced also 
to a second OSI representative 
by the name of Bir. Beck. I 
confronted them with the in
formation and obtained from 
them verification that the 
request had been made to thorn 
but that they had refused to 
divulge any information due to 
the fact that no criminal action 
was pending against the 
mefttoers of the City €om 
mission on vriiom the informa
tion had been requested. The 
request bad been made to them 
by police officer, Pete Stone, 
and these agents stated that the 
basis of the request as made 
by the Police Department was 
that (M ^ure  was being exerted 
and that they felt it was neces-

foljowing this at 2:00 a call was 
received ¿t my home from 
Colonel Atkinson, Wing Com
mander at Webb Air Force 
Base, requesting to come to my 
home to discuss the matter that 
had been discussed the previous 
day. I was away from home 
and my wife was informed that 
he would call again at 5:00 that 
evening. I was at home at 5:00 
and received his call at which 
time Tie stated his desire to 
come to my home to discuss 
this matter with me. I instead 
offered to come to his office 
and did proceed to that point, 
arriving at approximately 5:15. 
I ‘ was met by an officer, I 
believe, a Captain, possibly his 
aid, who ushered me into 
Commander Atkinson’s office.

to intimidate one or more 
elective members of this Com
mission,”

Chief Banks stated at the 
public hearing, in tb»-^esence 
of 1500 people, that be did sot 
have any knowledge oi the OIU 
investigation. That is s^nply not 
true. Since the hearing I have 
secured and have in my posses
sion a signed affidavit, given 
by a police officer who was 
present at the meeting where 
the investigation into ^  back
ground of two Commission 
members, as well as others, 
was discussed. It was at this 
meeting, which was also at
tended by Mr. Banks’ attorney, 
that Chief Banks suggested that 
the background of the City 
Commissioners should be in
vestigated in order to determine

^ j  j  ^  whether or not there was 
This gentleman retired and toft'anything in their background

FROM WAYKE BURNS

FROM W ADE C H O A TE
On July 6, fo rnw  Chief of 

Police Jay Banks issued a 
atalwnenf to Ibe-news, media.
concerning the action taken by 
the Cttv Commission to dis
charge mm as Clrfef of Pohee 
of the City of Big Spring. Ja 
his statement, he has attacked 
Commissioners Watidns, Acri, 
and me, along with those who 
have given os support in this 
matter. Mr. Banks has accused 

-us of character assassination 
and vilification, wMch is not 
true. On the contrary, we have 
made every effort to avoid 
making any statements which 
would reflect adversely upon 
Mr. Bairfes’ character and per- 
smial Ufe. If his character has 
been questioned, it has not been 
because of information received 
from me in any form orfashion.

As far as my reasons for vot
ing for the discharge of Mr. 
Banks are concerned, the lack 
of cooperation between his 
department and the other law 
enforcmient agencies, and par

ticularly the office of the 
Distiict Attorney, played an 
important part in my decision, 
My personal knowledge of the 
lack of cooperation between Mr. 
Banks and the office of the Dis
trict Attorney goes back many 
y e ^ .  When Mr. Banks became 
Chief of PoUce, I was serving 
as Geric irf the District Court. 
As District Gerk, I was 
familiar with many of the 
felony cases which were tried 
in the Distiict Court. My offioq 
was only a short distance from 
that of the'D istrict Attorney, 
who was at that time Mr. Guti- 
ford L.. Jones. Much of the 
information concerning the tack 
of cooperation from Mr. Banks 
was recrived directly from Mr. 
Jones, and when Mr. Jones was 
replaced by the present District 
Attorney, Wayne Burne, Mr. 
Burns complained frequently of 
the same lack of cooperation. 
These obsmrations have oc
curred over the past 10 years, 
and in my opinion the conditions

complained about by District 
Attorneys Jones and Bunts have 
become increasingly worse

The second factor which in
fluenced my decision to vote for 
the discharge of Mr. Banks was 
what I considered to be a con
tinued display of incompetàice 
by a very small minority of 
the Police Department. This 
incompetence of one particular 
officCT was brought to the at- 
tmtion of Mr. Banks by myself 
as wel as District Attoniey 
Burns and Mr. Gil Jones. 
Loyalty to members of Ms 
De|>artment is understandable, 
but when this loyalty is at the 
expense of law enforcement in. 
this community it cannot be 
condoned. The inefficiency of 
one detective who was the lead 
detective in narcotic cases in 
particular was critical, and I 
discussed this matter, anvuig 
others, with Mr. Banks for 
approxirruitely two hours on 
June 2 of tMs year, and I was 
told by Mr. Banks that the de-

tective would continue in Ms 
present position. Fortunately,

has resignwri .«tinpi»

Jay Banks recently has 
spoken critically of Wayne 
Burns as District Attorney, and 
in reply to Mm, I would like 
to nuke clear that It is the 
conduct of the office formerly 
held by Mm that is presently 
under public scrutiny, and that 
the merits or demerits of 
Wayne Burns as District At
torney are not presently under 
review. Such review of Wayne 
Burns will ap{M*opriateIy be 
made at the next regular elec
tion by all of the voters and 
not Just Jay Banks. With regard 
to the public evaluation of the 
past worth of Jay Banks, I 
believe that the foUovring 
remarks could justly be taken 
into consideration by tbe puUic 
in their determination of how 
to rate his perfornunce.

During my 6 and ^  years as 
District Attorney, I have ex
perienced a general lack of 
cooperation from Mr. Banks in 
many and varied areas, some 
of wMch were critical. Under 
the present day condition of the 
law there have been numy 
Mghly technical requirements 
p la c ^  upon law eiiforcement 
officers that absolutely must be 
followed in (»tier to establish 
a case that will later stand the 
test of fire in the courtroom. 
Therefore, it is unreasonable 
and comfrfetriy unrealistic to 
expect the average officer who 
has had no law school training 
to be able to correctly and 
legally investigate and establish 
c e r t a i n  criminal matters 
without the close and personal 
assistance of the prosecuting 
attorney. Because I recognize 
this, I have repeatedly volun
teered my avaUability to the 
Police Department to furnish 
such advice and assistance at 
any time, day or night. Desfrfte 
this good faith offer on my part, 
of assistance to the Police 
IJepartment, there have been all

the discharge of Mr. Banks.
With respect to Mr. Banks’ 

charge that I was motivated to 
secure Ms removal from office 
with the hope of |rfa(»ng the 
Police Department under the 
direction of someone subject to 
the control of the District At
torney, this simfrfy is not true, 
and those who know me will 
not accept this charge. It. will 
be the new Gty Manager’s job 
to name the Chief of Ptrflce

My decision to vote tor the 
discharge of Grief Banks was 
a difficult one, but once Mr. 
Banks was discharged in my 
opinion the issue was closed, 
and I dee^rfy regret that the 
pitoiic hearing and the recall 
election demanded by Mr. 
Banks and his supporter's have 
served to unnecessarily prolong 
the debate wMoh has so deeply 
divided our community.

WADE CHOATE

Grand Jury, phoned me to 
complain that such was not fair 
to Mm in that he should have 
an opportunity, wMch he had 
not hadr to investigate the 
matter Mmself. This, despite 
the fact that be had a day 
earlier assured me that he had 
fully investigated the matter. 
The Grand Jury subsequently 
indicted and all three officers 
later entered a plea of nolo 
contendré to the offense of 
misdemeanor theft, wMch is the 
equivalent of a plea of guilty. 
The court records of the District 
Court show that a certain police 
detective testified, under oath, 
in a narcotics trial, that he, 
the detective, had given a sub
stantial amount of marijuana to 
an undercover agent tor the 
eipress purpose of the agent 
giving away and s h ^ n g  such 
marijuana with other persons, 
including teenagers in the 14 
and 15 year old Mracket It was 
the testimony of such detective, 
as devtioped by defense at
torney, Gil Jones, at tbe trial, 
that he, the detective, had 
k n o w i n g l y  allowed such 
marijuana to be made available 
to Big Spring teenagers through 
the undercover agent. Despite 
the fact th |t  such conduct and 
action on the part of such 
detective constitutes a felony 
offense by the detective. It was 
adopted and approved by the 
then Chief of Police, Jay Banks.

There was a recent Howard 
County Grand Jury who were 
considerably disturbed by the 
manner in wMch a particular 
police detective had handled 
and conducted the investigation 
of a murder and burglary case. 
The Grand Jury in the course 
of its investigation of these two 
cases found evidence of a highly 
dlstuitrfng nature wMcb In
dicated that, to say tbe least, 
the investigation was grosMy 
mishandled. The fact that one 
of tbe parties indicted by the

Colonel Atkinson and myself 
alone. Colonel Atkinson said 
that it had come to his attention 
that morning that the admission 
had been made that such a 
request had been received by 
the OSI. He exiwessed concern, 
as did 1,. as to the effect a 
situation such as this would 
h a v e  on base - community 
relations. I assured Colonel 
Atkinson that I would not use 
this information unless forced 
to do so.

I did not wish to divulge this 
information because I agreed 
with Colonel Atkinson that Webb 
Air Force Base is a very im
portant part of our community 
and that we want to cooperate 
in every way and I feel that 
Colonel Atkinson’s act in ad
vising me of the situation has 
once again demonstrated the 
cooperation that the City of Big
Spring continues to receive 
fi^m the personnel of Webb Air 
Force Base. Whether the 
request was made for one 
member of the Commission or 
all five is of no concern in my 
opinion, but the point that di^ 
turbs me is the fact that an 
attempt was made to obtain 
Information that could be used

that would be derogatory to 
their character. Chief Banks, 
Mmself, was heard to suggest 
that a police officer contact the 
OSI office in order to secure 
this information. Make no 
mistake about the purpose of 
such an investigation. It was 
an attempt to secure information 
to be used in personal 
manipulation of our d ty  govern
ment. I dq not believe that the 
people who elected me to this 
office, which pays only $10 per 
month, would expect me to sit 
idly by and let certain members 
of the PoUce Department in
timidate the City Commission 
of the Gty of Big Spring. I 
want to state that I have at 
no time attacked Mr. Banks’ 
character and I resent that he 
should imply in his statement 
that I have done so. However, 
I do want to get tbe record 
straight and I want to state one 
morefime for Mr. Banks’ bene
fit that this type of personal 
i n t i m i d a t i o n  win not be 
tolerated by me as a City Com
missioner and I doubt that It 
would be tolerated by anyone 
who should replace me in this 
office.

JACK WATKINS

B IG  S P R IN G  D A I i :r  H E R A L D
Section B ' Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, July 8, 1971

until after It was too late. 
AdditionaUy, I have, on various 
occasions^ by letter and voice, 
communicated certain recent 
changes in the law to Mr. Banks 
and made suggestions as to 
what procedure should be 
followed to comfrfy with the new 
law, but in aU too many In
stances such was not done.

too few lastapçga_where rnyi "  —  
advice or assistance was s o u ^ to an active poUceman was no 

small factor in  arousing 
supidon concerning these cases 
Despite tbe seriousness of the 
situation involving a murder 
case, Mr. Banks was not con 
cerned enough to take any 
action after bring advised oi tbe 
facts by the Grand Jury.

WAYNE BURNS

Malone And Hogan Clinic
901 Main Phone 287-8381

Announces the association of

L. H. A(dams, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Radiology and Nuclear Medicine

D. M. Logan, M.D,
Practice limited to

__________ Tnf*>rnal'M(»(tirine___

(Diagnostician)
and

Hematology 
(Blood Diseases)

FROM EDDIE ACRI
On Jtdy 8, 1971, Mr. Jay 

Banks issued a staitemeitt to the 
citiaens of Big Spring challeng
ing Oommistioners Gwate, 
Watidns and mysetf to state the 
facts. Mest of Mr. Banks’ 
statement is of such nature as 
to be Bot worthy of reply.

However in Ms stotement Jitr. 
Banks says and I quote,

“The presritt proUems of the
^43^XkMnaDBBHl:of Big Spring PoBoa^Oepaetment? Remember asristance, I am sure

commenced wtth the election df that,you told one you had sub-
Oommiasioiier Acri who ba’d 
campaig ied .on a platform de
signed to appease certain 
oial intanest pm m s and a 
prontise to ‘get’ Jay Banks. 
Commlsaioiier Acri had been in 
ofBca Mly yeiT shortly before 
Ms. interv ention oif b e h u  of of
fenders .and Ms hkrasnnent <rf 
the e o ^  department, as weO 
as iiilvidual members of the 

rpached serious

Mr. Banks, your facts are 
wrong and your meirxny short. 
Remember when I was ekected 
to office in ^ ir il, 1970, and I 
came to the Potice Department 
at your request and yoVtold 
me the problem that you were 
having with Larry Crow, the 
G ty  Manager, in regard to the 
40 hour work w e «  tot the

mitted this matter to Mr. Crow 
on April 20, 1970 and again on 
May 6, 1970: Remember I Urfd 

QraC riivoidd see to it that 
such m atter was submitted to 
the G ty Oommisrioo? Do you 
rememiber Mr. Banks that I did
submit this to the Commission 
and that it dU pass and tbe 
Potice Department was given a 
40 hour work week? Do you 
then remember the letter you 
im tte to me on June 10, 1970?

In case you don’t  remember I 
will quote it for you.

“Mr. Ediiie Acri 
2500 Larry 
Big Spring, Texas 
D ^  Sir:

Every member 'pf.:,Jhis 
d e p a r t m e n t  is' deeply 
g r a t ^  JOr your efforts in 
securing for us a- 40 hour 
work week. Without your

we would never have gottai 
tMs before the commission. 
Please call on us at any 
time we may be of as- 
sistanoe to you.

Very truly yours.
Jay” .

Remember bow I assisted 
your department in the ob
taining oi new police aniforms 
when you again oomplained that

benre  the OommisBion?

..Yes, Mr. Banks, I did visit 
your department and you per- 
sonaly. I did on occasions Imve 
complaints which I presented to 
you openly, but I also assisted 
your department when as
sistance seemed warranted. But 
now you seem to have forgotten. 
Now you want to recall myself 
and Oommissionei^ Gioate and 
Watkins, and in your statement 
you say and I quote, “Return 
our a ty  Government to the 
hands of unbiased c a p ^ e  
commissioners, free of obhga- 
tions to special interests.” I ask 
you, Mf. Banks, Are you un  ̂
biased? I also ask. Who will 
be these unbiased and capaMe 
commissioners ^  want to re
turn our City Government to? 
Someone who wIB reinstate you.

the Gty Manager. Larry Citmj Ifr. Banks, and let you run our 
wpttkl take no action to get thtS M r  dty'>

Ì

EDDiIB ACRI

A few years back it fril my 
unfortunate duty to prosecute 
three members of the Police 
Department for theft, and this 
matter came about under some
what unusual circumstances 
that will be exfrfained briefly 
as follows: Two of the three 
involved voluntarily confessed 
their misdepdj to Mr. Banks and 
were properly suspended by 
him. A short while la t«  Mr. 
Banks, in discussing this matter 
with me, assured me that be 
had made a thorough in
vestigation (rf the matter and 
that the only ones involved were 
the two that had confessed. 
Shortly after this I determined 
from another source that a third 
offic«* was invtrfved and made 
a  (rfione request to tbe Police 
Department for this third of
f ic e  to come to my office. The 
third officer came to my office, 
accompanied by Mr. Banks, 
who insisted that tbe District 
Attorney not talk to him about 
tbe case. Upon my insisting on 
such as the District Attorney, 
Bfr. Banks theieup(»i turned to 
the officer under investigation 
and told him to say natbing and 
not d iscus the m atter with the 
District whereupon
Mr. Banks left for a  period of 
approximately fifteen minutes 
when be returne<l with a 
drio ise attorney to ' refnresent 
such officer. This tennlnated 
and prevented my questioning 
of such officer. At my request, 
S 'G rand Jury was < ^ e d  into 
session as soon as possible, 
whereupon Mr, Banks, after 
learning of the recall (rf tbe
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PAGEANT HOPEFULS — These four hopefuls to the Miss Texas Pageant take a break dur
ing a picture ses^on as the contest aot underway Wednesday in Fort Worth. From left, they 
are Miss Toledo Bend, Candy Kirkley of Center; Miss Wlnnsboro, Patti Minshew of Winns- 
boro; Miss Big Thicket, Sharon Whitehead of Buna; and Miss Rusk County, Kay Paul of 
Kilgore.

Round V icto ries
To  W est Texans

FORT WORTH (AP) — Beau- 
tiec from Crane and Waco 
claimed victories in t o t  round 
judging Wednesday night in the 
Miss Texas pageant.

Sue Ann Evans, 20, Crane’s 
candidate as Mias West Texas 
University, triumphed in swim
suit coiqietition, and Sharon 
Gall Frands, 23, entered as 
Mias Waco, received an ovation 
as she sang an aria from Faust, 
“The Jewel Song," in the talent 
division.

Both actually are West Tex- 
ans. Mias Frands, although a 
Ba]dor Univeraity atudent rep
resenting Waco, is from Odes
sa.

Mis5 Evans, a ahapely 36-24- 
36, was pleasantly surprised at
winning, even though she has

engaged in sudi conn^tition 
since 1955.

“I was so surprised I almost^ 
couldn’t  quit shaking,” she said 
after hearing the judges’ ver 
diet.” Referring to her 5-feet-8 
height, she added, ‘T feel it is 
an advantage to be tall.”

Mias Evans, brown-eyed and 
brown-haired, said she has been 
“dreaming of winning the Miss 
America pageant” since she won 
her first title at the age of 6.

“It was a Little Miss contest 
and we were judged in bathing 
suits and judjges’ Interviews,” 
she recalled.

Miss Francis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar B. Francis of 
Odessa, told of entering local 
competition at the urging of the 
1970 Miss Teenage America,

Afternoon Gift Shower Is 
Held For Recent Bride
Mrs. Albert Jay Roberts m , 

the former Theresa Guess, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
T h u r s d a y  afternoon when 
hostesses were Miss Melinda 
Brooke and Miss Ellen Gossett. 
The affair was held in the

from a taUe laid udtb an ecru 
1 ^  cloth and accented with a 
silver urn arranged with yellow 
gladioli. The refreshments, 
which formed part of the table 
decor, were Baked Alaska 
served in small flower pots and

Bennett Brooke home at 700 topped with a rose. Other 
Dallas. (appointments were crystal, and

Captain and Mrs. Roberts on one end of the table was 
were married June 21 in Hollis, | a honeycomb flower cart and 
Okla., and are making their! garden umbrella, 
home at 2115 Warren while he;
is stationed as an instructor, Y f O m C n  L G O m  
pUot at Webb Air Force Base. , _  ^

The honoree was attired in| f  0  D l V  r l O W C f S  
an informal, full-length dress o f
green and white Pri»* Methods ol drying flowers
With Empire bodice and short discussed for the Fairview
puff sleeves. 

Refreshments were served

Public Invited To 
Scout Program

Camp Boothe Oaks, Girl Scout 
camp near Sweetwater, will 
have a campfire program 
Friday evening at 8:30 p.m. 
Anyone interested in the Girl 
Scout program in the out-of- 
doors is invited to attend.

Girls attending camp are 
participating in a variety of 
activities including swimming, 
nature lore, archery, crafts, 
singing, games, camperaft, 
cookouts and dramatics. One 
unit is worldng on the cyclist 
badge this session and com- 

camplng skills with

Home Demonstration Club by 
Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. J. 
F. Skalicky Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Williams.

The women suggested putting 
the flowers in a pan, topping 
them with an inch of white or 
river bottom sand, and baking 
them at 225 degrees for a short 
time. The women also said.jwld 
flowers could be pressed and 
attached to paper to make note- 
cards or book marks.

Mrs Leroy Statham was 
hostess and Mrs. Williams 
presided. The attendance prise 
was won by Mrs. E. A. Turner. 
G u e s t s  were Mrs. June 
Williams. Mrs. James E. Kelly, 
Miss Sherri Kelly and Miss 
Deborah Statham.

The next meeting will be a 
recipe exchange at 2 p.m.. Julybining --------------------  _ - „

bicycle riding to ejfplore the ,20 in the home of Mrs. D. F. 
side. IBigony.

— ----------------------- — ;--------- ----------------------- ~~r
•urroundlng country

Weekend Reunion Of
\ \

Fryar Descendants
Children of the late Mr. and'Pam Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Mrs. J. W. Fryar Sr.'held a 'J .-R ogers, Sheila Fryar,- Jim 
family reunion Saturday in the'Fryar, Mrs. Becky Baird and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Trent, Mrs. J. M. Ringener, 
Fryar of Elbow. Family photo
graphs from past years were 
on display.

Sons and 'd au ^ te rs  who at
tended with their faraillea werej

M r-a id  lfra* J ^ 5 T 'r r v j ^ ^ ^  family, ISir.
i i r  ^  and Mrs. - Claude Fryar and

Mrs. Donna Sinclair * and 
Angela, Mrs. Arils Yater, Mrs. 
Sandra Haney and Donna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Fryar and Steve, 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Fryar 

family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey -Fryar, 
Mr. and Mre. R. V. Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and w.

Fryar, aU of B iR jp r!^ ; and 
Mr. and M n. caareDOt 
Fryar of Stanton. Another 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Me 
Williams of FredWIduburg, 
was unable to attend. ,
■ O ther!' attending were Mr. 

Mrs. Tiny Bayai and 
M n. J tw tl WbeMer,

Perry Grim, aH of Big Spring, 
Also attending were Mr. aand

Mrs, Jack Kuhlman, Ronda and 
Carolyn,. hSr. and Mra. Richard 
White and Glen, Mr. and MfS. 
Eddie Odom, Benny Klein, 
Ricky Mimroi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dahhy Fryar and Kristi, all of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Fryar and family of Borger; 
and Glendon Brown of Denver 
City, Tex.

I ‘ ^

Debbie Patton of Odessa.
Her measurements are 36-24- 

35 and she has entered several 
beauty contests before but never 
won.

Miss Francis received no 
.‘ormal voice training prior to 
becoming a student in Odessa 
College, she said, but “ I was 
always in school and church 
choirs.” In addition she sang 
with the “Up with People” 
group in 1967 and traveled 
around the world.

She has studied at Baylor since 
1969 and expects to be graduat
ed there in August of 1972.

There are two more nights of 
preliminary competition for the 
63 contenders for the Miss Tex
as crown, and the winner will 
be chosen in Saturday night’s 
regionally telecast finals.

A s ^ i a l  guest Is Miss Amer
ica, Phyllis George of Denton. 
She claimed the Miss Texas ti
tle a year ago while represent
ing I^Uas.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Jimmie Lynn Hartley, 

who will be married to John 
Kirkland July 9 at the Carl 
Street Church of Christ, was 
honored Tuesday evening at a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. J . 0 . McCrary, *708 W. 
16th.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Mc
Crary wera Miss Dana Me 
Crary, Mrs. Vernon Heard, Miss 
Brenda Heard, M n. Kenneth 
S t e p h e n s ,  Miss Cynthia 
Stephens, Mrs. Charles Hicks, 
Miss Patricia Hicks, M n. 
Frank Parker and Mrs. Avery 
Pilkner.

Attired In a purple pantsuit. 
Miss Hartley received gue ts 
with her grandmother, .M n. 
Nell Tipple, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Joe Kirkland. All 
three of the women were 
p r e s e n t e d  white carnation 
cmrsages.

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used on a refresh
ment taMe laid with a white 
lace cloth. Accenting t te  table 
was a yellow candelabrum with 
white tapws ¿nbvined with 
orange blossoms and net.

Families Travel, 
Entertain Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  The R. G. 
F ryan  have nx)ved to Forsan 
from Big Spring.

Guests of the J. H. Cardwells 
Tuesday were the T. D Breit- 
haupts of Odessa.

The T. T. Henrys visited 
relatives in Post Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. McCall and Mrs. 
J. W. SnelUng are patients at 
M e d i c a l  Center Mem<Hial 
Hospital where both had 
surgery Wednesday.

The J. F. Poynors and 
daughters have returned from 
visits with their parents, Mrs. 
Flossie Poyner of Fort Worth 
and the W. E. Beasleys of 
Dallas. Also, they visited Six 
Flags and the World of Animals 
at Mesquite. A guest (rf the 
Poynors has been Charles 
McAlurray of Houston.

Mrs. James Craig and sons 
of Robert Lee are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Vera Harris, and 
the J. M. Craigs.

Guests of tiw J. P. Kubeckas 
recently were Mrs. W. B. Dunn 
of O d ^ a  and Mrs. Dunn’s 
sister, Mrs. Jennings Flatheas 
of McLean, Va.

A recent guest of the A. P. 
Oglesbys was Mrs. Gwen Hall 
of Dallas.

The Stanley Bussells oi 
Casper, Wyo., have returned 
home foIIoN^g a visit with the 
Bov Klahrs.

The Sonny Barnes’ and son 
have moved to Ralls where he 
has j(rined the faculty of Ralls 
High School.

M iss G uess M arries 
Capt. A . J. Roberts 111
Miss Theresa Guess became received a bachelor of artsIFla. He is currently an instruc-

the bride of Capt. Albert Jay 
Roberts III in a ceremony per
formed June 21 by the Rev. 
Uari-Simonton i^RolUst Okia.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guess, 
4018 Vicky, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Jean Rol 
Coral Gables, Fla., and the late 
Albert J. Roberts Jr.

Carrying a nosegay of red 
roses, the bride was attired in 
a street-length dress styled with 
navy blue skirt and .gold Elm- 
pire bodice with rounded neck
line and brief sleeves.

Attending the couple were 
Clara Cain and Socorro Alvlno.

Capt. and Mrs. Roberts are 
residing at 2115 Warren and 
have delayed tbeir wedding 4rip 
until July 16 when they will 
trapel to New York City, N.Y. 
She is a graduate of Big 
S|Hing High School and will 
begin her second year at 
Howard County Junior College 
this faU.

Capt. Roberts was graduated 
from Christopher Columbus 
High School in Coral Gables and

Leaves For 
California
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. John 

Jones left Friday for Fort Ord, 
CaUf., for an extended vacation 
w i t h  her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Poitevint, and their son, Brian 
Steven, born July 1. The father 
will soon terminate his duty at 
Fort Ord. Guests in the John 
Jones’ home ^ o r  to her 
d e p a r t u r e  were the Bob 
Johnsons, Key West, Fla.; and 
the Robert Hicks’, Fresno, 
Calif, and the Mike Shockley 
family, Odessa. »

The Porter Motleys visited in 
Abilene with his brother and 
family, the Cecil Motleys, and 
his steter, Mrs. Grace Barlow 
and chiddren.

Mrs. Louis Harrell, Elbow, 
was a guest of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Guarles, Seagraves; 
and the Rev, and Mrs. P. A. 
Mitchem, Seminole. Spending a 
week in the Harrell home was 
Marcy Nichols, and another 
guest was the Rev. Vernon King 
of Cleveland who also visited 
the V. L. Jones family.

Thte Gene Long famaly and 
the Leon Riddles have returned 
from Bella Vista, Arit. In 
Damascus, Ark., they were 
guests of the Eugene Riddles 
and the Charles Riddles.

degree in history at the yni- tor pilot at Webb Air Force 
verslty of Florida, GalnsviUe,|BaM.

Plans Wedding
STANTON <SC) -  Mr. aad- 

Mrs. SenaWo Hernandez Jr., 
announce th e , engagement and 
approaching marriaga of their 
daughter. Delma, to Pat Garza, 
son of kb*, and Mrs. Adolph 
Garza. All are of Stanton, and 
the engaged couple graduated 
from Stanton High School. The 
wedding will be Aug. 7 in St. 
Joseph Catholic Church.

continues
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Qroiilid Lb.

HAM BURGER GROUND/ LB.

PEN FED BEEF 
OUR PRICE ^
LB........................

SWISS STYLE  
ARM CUT  
OUR PRICE, LB.

R O A S T

FREE!
1 0 0 0

GREEN STAM PS
•  YOU RECEIVE FREE-ONE BONUS 
SHIELD W ITH EACH $7.50 PUR
CHASE -  COMPLETE YOUR BONUS 
CARD AND RECEIVE 1,000 FREE 
STAMPS. .

NO LIMIT -  FILL AS M ANY CARDS 
AS YOU WISH -  BUT HURRY -  
TIME IS LIMITED!

ARM ROUND 
OUR PRICE, LB.

W HY
PAY

MORE?

■ ■

GROUND

B EEF
59*EXTRA LEAN  

LB............

Peas LB..
Del Monte

4•z...

 ̂ -  FOR 

303 CANS

T.. \

PEARS
LB..................

i j l l i m p  R o a s t LB..

. t

BONELESS 

LB..............

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

r CANS 

303 CANS

l o i i i  T i p  S t e a k
T - B O X E  S T E A K

» B E E F  R I B S  .  1 9 '

OUR 
PRICE 
L B . . ..

S | 2 9

.S |0 9

Pine
apple
Del Monte '

d SICan ** for

GRADE 
A, SMALL ... DOZ. $1

GREEN'
BEANS

Boxet

NESTEA  

Giant 3-oz. Tide
GIANT BOX

Corn

FOR 

S'303^CANS »

SPINACH 

DEL MONTE

303
CANS

Gujf
L i t e

R;C. COLA  

Giant 28-oz.

I f o r

«

• /•

FOR

Í GULF

QT.
CAN

STARTER

39*

' TOM ATO  

SAUCE

1 0 - n
8*oz. Can

1  ̂• ^ T A T O E S  ^

Ddt Monte

1  . • :  • 303 Can :
V

6

Jomatoes
\

303 Can '

. I

Stewed or Whole 

<  CANS

Í »



REÇOMMEhÎDED REC IPES •

Mrs. Ted H'icks
STUFFED ARTICHOKES 

(Serves « m )
\  cup l ^ a d  crumbs j

— Pinch minced garlic '
Pinch Italian seasoning 
% cup grated Romana cheese i 
Olive oil
Trim stem from artichoke so 

it will stand up. Turn back and] 
break off the tough pan ofj 
lower ieaves. Strike center onj 
drainboard to loosen leaves. \ 
Wash and shake off water, 
Combine all ingredients except 
olive oil and stuff artichoke with 
mixture. Drizzle a small 
amount of olive oil over the U^. 
Put artichoke in pan with one 
inch water, cover and steam 
over low heat until lower leaves 
will come off when pulled (45 
minutes to 1 hour). ITlm tough 
edges off stem and lay them 
in bottom of pan. Cook until 
lender.

PIZZA
3 cups flour 
1 cup water 
1 pkg. yeast 
^  tsp. shortening 
I ^ c h  of salt 
Anchovies to taste 
Pepperoni 
1 tsp. oregano
1 cup grated Romano cheese 

(apfHxixImately)
Olive oil
Tomato topping (See recipe 

below)
Mix flour and salt. Dissolve 

yeast in warm water and add
10 flour mixture. Add -shor
tening. Mix, knead and let rise 
until double its original size 
(about one hour). Roll or pull 
dough flat in a greased pan. 
Dot with anchovies, pepperoni, 
oregano, Romano cheese, olive
011 and tomato topping (see 
below). Bake 30 minutes at 350 
degrees; then at 400 degrees 
until done.

TOMATO TOPPING
1 6k)z. can tomato paste
3 cans water
Salt and pepper to taste
Celery leaves
>4 tsp. sugar

. Combine all ingredients and 
simmer several hours. Cool 
before using.

TURKEY SOUP 
1 large onkm, chopped
1 large gariic clove, minced 
3 stalks celery
2 7 ^ 4 ^  cans tomato sauce 
Parsley sprig
Egg noodles
Bones, skin, bits of meat and 

dressing left from turkey 
dinner ‘

Put bones, skin, meat and 
dressing in a pan and cover 
with water. Bring to a boil and 
add remaining ingredients ex
cept noodles. Cook about one 
hour and strain. Cook egg 
noodles hi strained sauc^and  
serve. ^

ITALIAN MEATBALLS 
AND SAUCE

1 ^  Ib. ground beef 
^  lb. sausage
3 to 4 slices bread, crumbled 
2 small onions, grated
6 tbsps. chopped parsley 
Vi 0 9  Romano cheese 
E n o u ^  milk to soak bread 
Salt and pepper to taste
1 or 2 eggs, (depends on de-^ 

sired meatball texture)
Shortening
Pour milk over bread. Add 

meat, eggs, onions and cheese. 
Form into balls and fry in ^  
inch hot shortening. Whm 
brown, drop in warm sauce. > 
(See below).

SAUCE
2 small onions, chopped
2 garlic cloves, chopped
3 tbsps. marganne 
2 fi-oz. cans, tomato paste
7 cans water
1 t.sp. sugar 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Dash cloves
2 bay leaves
Fry onions and garlic in mar-| 

garine. Add water and tomato! 
pa.ste. Add seasonings) bring tO: 
a boil a;id add meat balls. Sim-| 
mer several hours. ""

Boil spaghetti according to dl-i 
rectjons on package. Drain and 
.serve with sauce. Serves 8. 
PASTA FENOCCIA Ic SARDl 
1 lb. spaghetti
3 tbsps. shortening

Top Moal With 
Refreshing Fruit
-\ refreshing fruit compote toi 

serve after currv.
PINEAPPLE COMPOTE 

1 medium or large grapefruit 
1 can (1 Ib., 4V̂  oz.) pineapple 

chunks
% cup syrup-preserved sUv- 

ered ginger, not packed 
down

Pare grapefruit so no white 
membrane remains: cut sec
tions away from dividing mem
branes; drain. Mix grapefruit 

.sections with pineapple and 
-chill. Just before serving, stir 
hi ginger. (If ginger is added 
too far ahead It “takes over” 
the other fruitJJ^vors.) Makes 

'4 to 6 servings.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALtyS 

WANT ADS! .

3 6-oz. cans tpmatp paste 
> JO cans water 
I 2 cans sardines 

1 can anchovies
1 cup chopped c i^ e d  fennel
2 cups bread crumbs
Olive oil ' ,
1 large onion, c h o p ^
Saute omon ia4iot shortening. 

Add tomato paste and lO cans 
water. In a separate skillet, 
mash sardines and anchovies in 
a small amount of oil from the 
anchovie^. Cook until dissolved 
and remove large bones. Add 
to 'sauce and simmer 30 to 40 
minutes. Warm olive oil in 
skillet and lightly brown bread 
crumbs, stirring constantly. Boil 
spaghetti according to direc
tions on packa« . Rinse and 
drain. Place half of spaghetti 
in casserole dish. Cover \vith 
part of sauce. Add chopped fen
nel and a few raisins. Sprinkle 
generously with brpad crumbs. 
Add remaining spaghetti and 
more sauce and bread crumbs. 
Bake at 350 degrees until sauce 
is bubbly and mixture is hot 
throughout (about 20 minutes). 
Serve, with extra Imead crumbs 
and sauce.

StiH Leave Leisure Tim e

MRS. TED HICKS

By BARBARA LORD
. She feeds her family pizza 

and Italian antipasto every 
Christmas and New Year’s 
eves, prepares turkey year 

^^vound, and grows-femiely-bay 
leaves, mint, parsley and other 
herbs and spices at home.

It’s all part of the busy sched- 
* ule of Mrs. Ted Hicks, wife of 

the local school district’s 
visiting teacher; and mot'<er to 
Lori, 8, and Cristi, 4.

The pizza and antipa.sto are 
part of an Italian tradition 
which Mrs. Hicks remembers 
from her childhood. They eat 
the customary turkey feaU on 
holidays, but she thinks it is 
also a good msal any time; 
providing excellent leftovers for 
soup, sandwiches and snacks.

Noon is sandwich time at the 
Hicks’ household, but *n the 
evening the family usually 
cninys a full, hot meal together 
Often times they are meals 
Mrs. Hicks has pfepered ahead 
ann had in the freezer, which 
she recommends for all working 
wives and mothers.

Mrs. Hicks taught first grade 
for nine years and last year 
began teaching students with 
lesrnlng d i^ l l i t ic f  at Washing
ton Elementary School. She re
<^ved-li8r-haoh'4:.4ö degree a t  has been for a t IfiaM ^
Texas Women’j  College her 
master’s degr-^ from Texas 
Tech and plans to return to 
Tech for t h i^  weeks this month 
to complete a method.s c o m ^  
in reading Instniction and to re
ceive her special education 
certificate.

With her many activities, 
Mrs. Hicks still finds time for 
knitting, crocheting, embroldcj- 
ing, reflnishhig furniture, paint
ing ahd regular weekend camp
ing trips. She io as adept at 
a campflre as she is over a 
stove, and th j fam ily' can 
usually count on a nutritious 
fish, potato and vegetable meal 
even In the wood.«.

Camping trips don’t  jilways 
find her cooking meals, how 
ever. She recently took a rubber 
raft down a rugged «canyon 
stream at Big Bend. She e n ^ s  
the outdoors and getting away

from people occasionally.
“We like Big Bend because 

we can sisually find some place 
back in the woods where noiaody

said Mrs. Hicks. We like to 
think about how things used to 
be, and the kids get a lot of 
self assurance by learning to 
do things for themselves when 
we’re camping.”

Mrs. Hicks claims that most 
of her household talents were 
cidtivated after her marriage. 
As the daughter of a rodeo ritte* 
and manager, she learned more 
about, horseback riding and 
animals than she did about 
cooking and keei^ng house.

•Her mother was Italian, and 
she has included several of her 
favorite Italian dishes with this 
article. She also enjoys making 
Mexican food. The family in 
slsts- on dMsert at every meal, 
and she keeps a ready supply 
of easy recipies on hand.

Evenings are often full with 
club meetings, entertaining, or

recreation for,Mrs. Hicks. The 
family enjoys casual parties 
with small groups of friends. 
They are both football fans and 
golfers^ and t x ^  taught swim
ming at Cosden (Country Club 
for two years. They also like 
horseback riding.

The Hicks’ home at 4061 
Vicky Is evidwice that Mrs. 
Hicks somehow finds time for 
her creative bobbles. Several 
piecea‘ of furniture, Including a

K ) and bedroom set, have 
refinlshed in i(ntime lines, 

and the walls are decorated 
with her ‘ needlework and toie 
paintings:

The Hicks’ have lived in Big 
Spring for four years. Her 
activities include Texas Statg 
Teachers A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
secretary; Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sign^ Fhl, vice president ; 
Texas Association for Children 
with Learning DisabOities; and 
Alpha Beta Chapter, Delta 
Kappa Gamma.
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Serving You Better
Safeway Special!

Mellorine

Safeway Big Buy!

Dinners
XL A m t H S. C l w y l S — f)

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
Sc«4ch Treat I

Safeway Special!

Refried Beans

Safeway Big Buy!

Toweis
TrM Smvar SieM- 
BafracMMU fmpur

2 8 ^
C0 m p ú m , S h o p

a n é  $ o ¥ o (

Safeway Speciait

Joy Liquid
Defergeof

49^

Safeway special!

Sego Liquid

Oaà tow ra id s
( V S I i r e A r M r M i

Assorfod Havers. 
DletDrtaln

2 2 ^

B A K E R Y  V A L U E S ! C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Rye Bread oq^ Baby Food in «
W e H * r .S * - ,S ^ I -H K U .I  V  J .  H I

S k y L u t Bread 

S l ^ k  Bread 

’Barger Bans ^£ 29^

» 3 3 4

E n f n i l  S£r3l4

Teethuig Biscuits ü ? 2 4 4

Pampers Diapers £*^894

B m le yC e re il s c  204

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Orange Juice iq «
*lw N »Tree». W ew . W g*w l ' A B I F

Waffles sc 104

Cookml Skrimpr.a::.'ï7::M 'Ar 99*  
I M P I e s  s c  154

CbeesePizza » « v .w . .  ;s r6 5 4  

FreochFries s c 294

DietCola liW
cnpMit. waim na«w<. mt t a  A  W

Diet Applesauce m.u.A. &>**314 

Green B e n s  » 2 5 4

Grape Jelly «..<.»1̂  ss .3 8 4

L o w -C d K a l i »  J!s£k. » 4 3 4  

S|q(arS abititute  « ' » s .  s c  694 

D ie te tic Ta iu ie M ...a .to

E V E R Y D A Y
E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S ! LOW P R I C E S !

Cream Pies Ofi«
M W . AaM. aw >ivl — 1441.1h«.

Shortening cq«
Mh>r- an avi - « u . Om

Apple K e  

Cool-Wkip  

Straw benies  

Popsicles .

■M l I n .  arm «

C O M P A R E LOW

s t 39«  
a - 3 4 «  

■ Rt M *

S ? 2 9 i

P R I C E S !

Saltines
ttitrm» Crmémt. ÊÊ$ Bmrl

Safeway Coffee 

C o m F U e s  

Instant Breakfast 

Pinto Beans

S a lid O il  

CakeM ixes  

Cane Sugar 

EnrickedFloar n«mm 

Powdered Sugar ^  

Vanilla Extract a« .  . 

BsÉer’t  Coconut a«; 

S n o - W h i t e S t f « M i .

E V E R Y D A Y

h t 29<

‘ at

LOW

a ^ 6 3 «
. J ï ^ 3 9 «

i t - 2 7 «

- S T  94

P R I C E S !

E V E R Y D A Y  J ^ Q y ÿ  P R I C E S !

Fruit Drink
An irli« . Bit a*r/ — 444

W oldiadO armai«*

LiLaii Juice 
Apple Juice 
DistHledWater om.m

Tom ato Catsup i q t
ta « iiiii .a 4 a iiw »»r.a < iK r>  »I44a  awwi

Frenefc’s M ustard r « « l_ »  

Spam'shOlives • ■ n e c r o s e 474 

Ripe Olives «c ts s l . i c ^494

SMad Dressing sr*374  

Mayonnaise n. mm.  £t *594

Dill Pickles TsnSRssr £ -^584  

Sweet Relisk >««, » 3 5 4

Round Steak
9 5 ^

M l  Ca*. latlBUii  l y «  *f teeeU. 
n O A C M M H M r e y a M

( S r Ä u . U K )  - I

Smoked Picriics
4 H e 4 A .A M r e *  
B «H ««1 « Taatar«!

■ i .4 3 < )

All Meat Franks 
Lunch Meat

Softwoy.

(AnMoorStor Proakt 
12-01. P k(h  4 f a

Sefewey. $>« «<  A A H .k «f  l 4l>f  
AO N «« M 4 «c «r«a l A Cheese 

*S fl«e4  *P khle .riwle« 4e

47<
PorkCkopsM 
Pork Roust 
PortStonk ».h 
PorkSpareribs 
SmokidllaHi" 
Garosi Hams

iah -4A. 584

. ^ 4 9 4

M -4a 5 9 4  

Aie. .4 h . 794 

Ä i Ä - * ^ 7 9 4  

* * * S J ! S ^  -4 h .  U *

» 3 9 4  

» 4 9 4  

» 5 5 4  

■HnlèVCU ^ th .6 9 4

BonelettHam 
BonelessHam • W to t4h.A ««.

Sliced S a W  «.•«
Eckricb Bologna 

A lB e e fB o io g M  

A n n o iir C e r v e ia t_  

^ M S i m i T  •e*isrxL. - th .7 9 4  

Sw ift’s Franks »  694

A IB e e fF ra n k s  j c t l i  » 7 9 4  

An Boef Franks » 8 9 4

C O M P A R E

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

LOW
Toilet Tissue

P R I C E S !

r —

Charcoal
IHenM. «few . Bit Baft

CkarcoalLii^er 
GladWrip iwm. 
SaidwichBags 
MaftyBags

*•1 Irne. BIf Bmtl

Facial rissues » r  184

Wkite Napkins » * 1 0 4  

Aluminum FoH s r  254

Can Liners l«r  TrMkCan » 6 9 4  

Feminine Napkins »  694

Cold Cups »  334

Paper P U e s  »  594

Peaches
S w ««t&  Jmicy! 

Pirm and Rip«! 2 9 <

Seedless G r a il«
Tbomptoii.
US#1.
For D tiM rtt « r  SiieeàsI— Lh.

CoM m Bi m m s  j c *—  2 ib .2 5 i  

l l i i k o t s  W #». Urei Urettirtar 4 .3 9 4  

R o d C n p e s  ô eLmL wv -«k.394  

SeodlnssRäsins »  1 0 » r 4 9 4

Cuenmbers 2 i*254

Boll Peppers » » »  2 f«2 9 4  

CauBfIower «MiwueeM .«i.h494 

CrispC alery u r,^ .^ .

L u c k y  W h i p  _  „  _  1

 ̂ OwwtTeeekf - . Cm  4 Ç 4

«

W e s s o n  O i l  •

w £  7 9 «. MPTTWy rW«w OTTTW

D r i v e  D e t e r g e n t

W NhieZaU 8 6 ^

* ' ■ 

P i z z a  M i x

Arai** Way. lU f iU  no.

C o l d  W a t e r  A l l

UeM  - p l ^ $ 2 . 3 9

E x t r a  F l u f f y  A l l  .

S u d s y  A m m o n i a

«fiel *««U WWkNe

Com

Geiatil

Longhl

Cheesl

-294 j . ^RadR
I H I f l l p i

Su

2 7 * O m t

\

ir Br

24’ 9 vI b

A
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Cookie Variety From fops A Meal 

Scandinaviari Kitchen

I . ^
I 'C p f t f e n  C p f T r p O tQ  Herdtd. T hu rs.. J mIy 8. 1971 5«B

By CECILY BROWNSTONE-

" F l O t f  SCANillllJIJÿUir CUISINE 
■Butter cookies flavored with cardamon

Scandinavian cooks have the! 
ovra special ways with cookies.

They make-up a white cookie 
dough rich in eggs, 'cut it into 
strips, cut a slit in the center 
of each strip and slip one end 
through the slit. Then they fry 
these hal^bows in deep fat and| 
give them a dusting of confec i 
Boners sugar.

When ttese cooks bake cook
ies from their favorite rich 
vanilla dough, they are likely' 
to mold it into pretzel or’ 
crescent shapes. They also, 
favor “wreaths” — rolUng the! 
dough into short loigths about 

' as thick as a pencil, overlapping} 
the two ends and decorating 
with candied chmries. j

When they add nuts to 
cookies, they are likely to 
choose almonds. 

SCANDINAVIAN COOKIES 
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
% tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. ground cardamom 
^  cup butter 
1 cup sugar

2 eggs I
% cup finely chopped almonds 
Sift togethm- the flour, baking. I 

powder and cardamom. Melt! 
the butter and cook until lightly 
browned. Separate the oil from 
the solids by pouring off the 
oil Into a bowl. Cool.

; Such a good fruit dessert to 
> serve at th^s time of year!
I (U)LDEN c o m po t e  *

% cup golden raisins 
2 tbsps. brandy 
2 grap^ruK
1 can (1 lb.-4 oz.) pineapple 

tidbits
Into a small container, turn

Beat together the cooled oill the * raisins and brandy; let 
(from the butter) and the sugar.} stand at room temperature 
Thoroughly beat in eggs, one; overnight so raisins will absorb 
at a time Stir in the abnonds.|practicaUy aU the brandy. Cut 
Stir m sifted thy mgredients , , „  , .
untU blended. . ' ^  f™"* grapefruit so

^  . . Ino white membrane remains;
Drop by level tablespoonfuls, 

at least 2 inches apart, onto cut sections away from dividing 
merhbranes; drain. .* (Drink 
juice!) Add the undrainedbuttered cookie sheets. Bake in 

a moderate (375 degrees) oven, , ,
18 to 20 minutes or untU UghUy .
browned. Remove to wire racks before servmg, mix
to cool Store in a tiehtW ** raisins and, if you like,10 cool, more in a i»sm*3rpytra hrandv to tn.<!tp Makes
covered container. Makes about ^
3 dozen. " ***^"8*.

These cookies may be m a^ ; Brighten Kitchen !
with self-nsmg flour; in thisi ^  |
case omit the baking powder
called for. Ceramieware utensils, with a

The almonds used in ther^y  design, will add a
cookies do not have to b t  decorator’s touch to your kitch-j 
blanched. |ilen and buffet.

CAKE AND ICE CREAM COMBINATION 
Brightens any party

Munchy Crunch Cake 
For Grads Any Age '
Of course, they’re proud; but 

mostly, (graduates are glad to

^  spiem m y  m.> Prices Effective 
Thru Sunday SAFEWAY

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S ! C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Fresh Milk
U m t m  U w M .  M ( a«yt « ■

Com Tortillas u .. .  
Gelatin Salads «j z t k : 
Longhorn Cheese ,üir̂  
Cheese Slices

Lóceme Yogurt «  
ar45^ SoorCream ~
^  89f Biscuits *Sw«iSilia*ir*£i5k

Margarine

Safeway Special!

Grade 'A ' Eggs
Breakfast • •« > . 

Sin. « ro d a 'A*

Breakfast FmotUel

Arm ourBacon
65«A m a a r Star MITaCar*. 

SaaaA Havartall

d  Bocea

VSOAfntpMfadGrade*A'

FR ES H  FR YER S
29«BaaOrtaCaakl

Partaat Par larkaaaal $S*M I

Chicken Hens 
Boneless Roast

Freeh or Frene. 
4Va to  7-Lb. Avf. 
USDA «TMle 'A'

ACbeck or -ASbeoMer. 
USDA Cbeica «rode 

Heavy Beef

3<H

Rmnp Roast erSrt^tx«
Pikes P e a k R o a stH S S  
LoinTipRoast 
Boneless Steak 
Ground Chiât atarScwSaM 
Ground Beef sata-rctaeM 
ComDogs MtaiaH 
EckrichSaus^e

- u . 9 5 ^

g ü U »

- U K
-4 k .  U K

Baking Ckickens ^ 3 4 4  
LegQnartirs n i :  '--u . 394
Breast Quarters 454
Fn e rT U g h s £ it;;t£ ¥ K ;i-u . 734

- 1 Í H A w » J ^ * - W w a t a t - a r a e e í A ! --------- %'Jà.■ i i i i i i i i i i -  —u.

Beef Patties
PercfcFilets ^ 6 9 4
HalibntSteaks • ^ t£ r

HERE'S N0W WE MAKE EXTRA «SAFEWAY 
BRAND FOODS YOU BUY ARE ALWAYS FRESH

■ao uaa our prriihiai» feodi («id i at ago«, Odiy 
and bikacy loodt) m H aa taat al Sitaaiy diai dwy mm oO 
aur (lialwM ki ■ ia«n»r ol hauia, lu einia  la aatiitad. M  
«a  lata no olianoaa. Tha partaliabla looda Oataaray otaiu- 
lactwaa or procaaaaa cariy daiaa adUch our aaxa paapia 
aaa la aiata oaitein lliat oniy finali looda ara aaM. Hata, tor 
aiampla, la how dia data looka on a canon ol Saloaray 
Brandogga: Adaialitalhiaiaprinladontha

and ol aadi canon. Whan dw 
nuoitara appaarad. our 
omployooa know tho canon 
ano noi >0 da aoM aliar Jana- 
ary 15. Boing poaltiva ne cM- 
lona ramain on our alialvat 
aliar dia priniad data anauraa 
diat ad Salanay egga pou buy 
irdi ramain ftaali and good lor 
manp mora daya andi propar 
komt rarrtg« Mdiiv

i l
...Saving You More!

a t  S a ^ e t a c U ff
Y tv O ê/lcw , tow  t w f d o f  «

M ^ M u $

S a v e  C a s ii E v e r y  T im e  
Y o u  S iié p  S a fe w iQ f!

Safeway Big Buy!

Pork &  Beans
Vee C anp 'i

1 6 ^
C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S ! Only USDA Cholea 

Grad» Haovyiaall

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Hormel Spam C C t
N r laactaa or Mala Wabaal aif tayl— lima Oaa%W

Yienna Sausage uta* ^ 2 3 4  
Potted Meat «r-^v 
Corned Beef spr.w tadamraw. 494
Roast Beef Hask ,x s l  n rS 7^  
Booed Chicken urataN: & 4 2 4  
Barbecued Beef

Safeway Big Buy! *

Golden Corn
[ Hlybwey. Whole Rereel

CRng Peaches 904
Mllliw y TkSiBBB AMbK i . **a9*M, Cm

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Em it Cocktail 
Apple Sauce hm» 
Red Cherries JS: 
Bartlett Pears uta, 
Dole Pineapple « 
Cranbe^Sance ^  
Mandarin Oranges 
T r o ^ F r a i t

E V E R Y D A Y LOW
Liquid Bleach
WWa Magk. « a  Bta( O i l «

Detergent 
Par Liquid eaNraata 
Pine Sol Wililailaiit 

Comet Cleanser m ., 
FabricSofteiier wmmx 
Par Detergent

îsr264 
;sr2D4 
S£.43< 
î i r 3 6 4  

2 ^ - 4 1 4  

S T  274 
g r 2 5 <  

^ 3 9 4

P R I C E S l i

I

Chunk Tuna 9^4
U«M Maa«. Saa Trodar. 1% Caa

Ubby Salmon »  2:^894
Sardines erĵ oS îs  ̂ 44« 
Smoked Oysters

f i n e s T ,  F m s h n s i

Emite A Vngetabinef
Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop
iaa Trtaar. 'IW-aa. 9 Q C  

Naay «aa

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Snawy tank. 
AdiartaO Havard

8^
e ^ l y f v i m a i y

fmmfo Tmm  Mm m . Big Bmr! » Y e V i «  Cm

£ .""494

I£ & 3 9 4

£;:&584

iiS "174
usi.494
£ ;r"9 3 4

Ckifi Con Came 
BeefStew 
Spaghetti
Derby Tamales laTatii

Tawa Haaaa. lima.
Ur wUk laaaa Can W al ■

l S - 4 7 «
gi— 18<
asr39»

Safeway Big Buy!

Potato Chips

E V E R Y D A Y

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Woshimqton's
PlM St.
D orkS Sw M tl

Red Potatoes
20:^99«

H M rfy  
fmtrgy Foo4! 
Ecomomiy Pock

2iw254 1 DeNdofls Apples èsit3%. -u . 294 YeHowOnions .»«iMtata. te^394
2 m m  1 VdoMMOraiges s r  894 V o tig n a i •“ ■st.u*“ ¡s ^ J2 »
^ 4 9 4  1 Gitm Onions 2fw274 SoRConitioiier îi?su694
— 294 1 1r^RedRiii$fcesitaeM»iMi«ta*i2e2íi274 > PeMTopSoR 0. 0. . . íít.8 9 1

Gleem II
TaaMpaMa (11. Off Latall

AHupSoRzer *... 
Aspirin TaUetSs. 
Anacin 
Usterino ^ « ..1  

IntMsivoCaFe 
Pacqnin Lotion 
TanyaLotion 
BabyOil ^M.ra..ta.

4?lma.Ttaa ■  ■

n-o.C74taaaah laMaaPf ■

idMi. 1Q¿ 
rlriBd lama

n « « a 6 7 4

lUMaa pSma 6 9 4

'u M I  toma|!’ 5 7 4  

ara. t e  9 9 4  

a. t e t a 7 5 4

LOW
Dog Food
daaarMa. My Bwtt •

K it Nip Cat Food 
Wild Bird Seed 
Cat Utter 
MHkBone

P R I C E S !

Party PrMe

49 ^
— 1IWmt.CaB

Marti Ml rallia

May arad l aatlia

i H f e  Sekcfhn o f 
N a fh r m l Branétd

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Hair Spray
ArridSpray » 
Rubbing Alcohol 
AquaNet Mon

Safeway Big Buy!

Drink Mix
Crafiaaaf famdarud.

Surf Detergent
aaaaallaa«raatar~~ C r 8 6 <

Breeze Detergent
• 30-at. Q Q 4

• a h CalanOrlfM '  ' , ■ «  O O .

ZodtaSabllMO KaaMar-1-lb.aaa 41f
H w it'l To o m IO Sow ce*W /llh*«e**taec«al-IO ta.C»27f

Prices Effective Tbm ., Frf., Sat aad Sn., July 8, I, If aad 11, ia Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Qaaatitles.No Sales to Dealersi ,

Hwit'dIoaKao Poeto.......
• Fieidchmaim'iMorgarine 

Nhigaw Spray Starch 
Plentaf’i  Peemitd 
SpofiMi Peomitt r 
Nbbury Cake AAixM 
Folger’t Coffee 
Orange PIm  Drink

l>-?!rÇaa. . 
Oagalar l-U .O a .

5
E x tra  M ú n a y-S a vitig  
f  S a fe w a y B r a n d s !^

I erladi 1-U.Caa
L i  S A F E W A Y
Mhw yÎÊmÊiÊmmmÊammÊÊÊarfmmsmrwmmmmmmÊmÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊmm

Safeway Special! , ■

Crest
Teefbpmfe. V̂ Reu. AMaf

H C r e e t ,

(4 fO ff J-XS-ot 
Label) Tube

be out! , ■*
Whether they’ve just finished 

jrade school or grad school, 
this is an occasion that adults 
ust naturally make a big fuss 
about: “Best years of your 
life,” parents say. This may not 
get a big response, but watch 
the graduates’ eyes l i ^ t  up 
when you bring on a Cable Car 
Crunch Tower especially for 
them.

Foremost’s newest ice cream 
flavor. Cable C a r  Crunch, 
deserves the accolades for this 
festive freezer cake. It’s a 
d e l e c t a b l e  combination of 
vanilla flavored ice cream 
swirled with a creamy caramel 
syrup and full of crunchy 
chunks at toffee.

To achieve the tower effect and 
create a mdd stir, simply scoop 
Cable Car Crundi into a mold 
which has been lined with lady 
finger halves on the sides and 
top. Just for looks, when you 
unmold this, scoop more Cable 
Car Crunch on top and surround 
with a ring of whipped cream.

Since the crown can’t  be 
completed ’til serving time, 
keep the mold in your freezer 
where it sits ready-in-a-moment 
for a momentous occasion.

Cable Car Crunch Tower says 
something new about freezer 
cakes; They’re always good, 
and they can be fancy, too. You 
may not be able to get the 
young graduates to agree 
they’re in the best years of their 
lives, but they won’t deny that 
this unusual cake h e ig h t^  the 
festivities.
CABLE CAR CRUNCH TOWER

14 lady fingers
qts. C a t^  Car Cninch Ice 

Cream (perth» of h a l f  
gallon padcage)

Whipped cream for garnish, 
optional

Halved maraschino cherries 
Mbit sprig

Split lady fingers in halves, 
lengthwise. Line a 5 ^  to (knip 
mold around skies lady 
finger halves. Spoon ice cream 
into mold, pressing against lady 
fingers and firmly into mold so 
there are no large air spaces; 
fill mold to within ^  inch of 
top. Cover top of ice cream with 
remaining lady fingers. Return 
mold to freezer, and bold' until 
ready to serve. Garnish with- 
whipped cream, if desired, and 
cherries and mint sprig. Makes 
S servings.

To create the tower effect 
scoop a generous mound of 
Ice cream with round ice cream 
scoop. Place on top of mold 
before garnishing.

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

r r r r r r r ' '  ........

As an accompaniment to ham 
or to smoked boned p o r k  
shoulder butt, you might like to 
serve broiled pears. Before broil
ing fill the pear cavities with 
mayonnaise seasoned with curry 
powder and lemon Juice; 
sprinkle with paprika. '

W W W
To stretch a package of frozen 

okra, after cooking, add canned 
wholekernel corn and reheat.W W W

Stuff soft pitted iMTines with 
pecan halves. Wrap a half-«lice 
of bacon around each prune.
Place stuffed, wrapped [mines 
in a jelly roll pan and bake 
in a very hot ovei[ until the
bacon is crisp.

• • •

Allspice comes two ways — 
in whole berries and in ground 
form.

• • e, V
When w u  are rolluig out pie' ‘ 

pastry,* nft the dough often to 
make sure it is.not_stM ring, 
but do not turn it over. ' '

W • W

If your cookie dough includes
a large proportion of short-
enhig, you m ay not h « e » - t n ------ M
grease the cookie sheets on 
which they are baked.

• • W *

For an interesting sandwich 
filling mix flaked tuna fish wtth 
very finely shredded green 
cabbage, mayonnaise, pceoared. 
mu^pird and lemon juice
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State Courts
sBaaaskBMiee’

AUSTIN (AN) -  Ttrat tuprtm« CAwrt; 
CM I «peéoli »Wkm«N Hi nad, In pnrtr*««rMd anN ludamant rwvJacaH; A OwmH -FMalHy A 0« I m H Ca. of M«fvl«nd

v% w. e. Mktr db« Caattoi N«on t 
Elw trk  C*-. JaWarnn.

CIvH M M l «  rtvanad. r««nond«d •• 
tii«l cauH:

Fieidw  t«bb. MividMiiv and tbo 
vopa Oaa and Applianca Co. v» Hotal 
Vaww Cdlamdw. Indlvidwali/ and to ntirt 
I ' l M  •( AHon SoNI CdHimtn, and a t 
communMy aurvivar t (  Mika Calaman, 
dacaaaad, Zavala.

Lowar caurfi oNlrmad:
L. P. eatallo <n. MI«aaar-CaUlna Ca.i 

Ltd., Wobb. • ,  —
Lowar caurt» ravartad. ramondad to 

dixiricl caurl;
Jotin W. Hawl« indlvlduollv and m  

naxt frland lor JaHnnv Hawla, 0 n.lnor 
VI. Coma Aman Conor. Tarrant,

Civil apaaait madinoJ, man aNimiad: 
Taxaa vt. Cook umtad, inc., Tarrant. 
Writ at prablWttan qroniad;
Taao* Aarenautlc* CamnMaalon vi 

Charloa O. Balti, district ludoa, arrlt

OavM G. McCarty m . Jamao A. Mar.
rlion,' Oolloa.

Rohaorlnt at oaoHcotlant tar unit of 
tirar avarrylad;

Tht T okos A Nwlllc Rollwoy Co. vs.
___r. it No*B.

Homar 0. Massy vs. Citlians Natcanol
Eadarlca Sotaior.

of
Aaollcatlans;
Wrlt at srrar grontsd:
Alban H. Nallard, 'ndapandanl asscutar 

vs. Ilia Amarkon Hospital A LHa In- 
suranca Ca.. Travis.

Mamba rs SAvtaol Inauronca Ca. vt. 
Avis E. Tapp, Horris.

WIHrad Woltolh vt. La:k's Staras Inc. 
Colhotm.

Burt Royalty Co. vv  Blltia Roy RHay, 
Taylor (Z).

Humbla Oil A Rrfining Co. vt. Robart 
S. Calvert, Trovis 12).

Roper Scott Bowers A John H Correli 
vs Demosev-Tapler A Co. Inc., Lubbock.

The Homo Indemnity Co. vi. Camilla 
Mosequedo. Jackson.

Writ of error retutad. no ravarsibla
error:

Exctionae Bonk A Trust Co. vt. Kid 
well Construction Co., Inc., Dallos.

McOoneoab Brafbars Inc vt. tMrlay 
K Lavvis. Bexor.

Houston vs. Glenn H. McCarthy, Harris
John Colvin Patton vs. Lovva Jo 

Chapmond. Torronf.
J. G. Lonp ys. Roy Smith. Vktorlo
Lannia B. Wolksr vt, GsorBa T . Bar. 

row, racelvar, Colvatton.
D. C. Collins vs. Mrs. itooc Claranca

Collins. Besar 
June Carl Hudson v v  Tha Akethodlst 

Hospital, Harris.
Raul Trovina vt. Edgar Tureatta. 

Nuacat. . ,  ,
tnt S t error ditmisted tor wont at

lurladictloo;
Ward W. Corrotl vs. Edwin b. Carroll 

indfvIduoMv ond os trustsa. Cortan.
Ralph Burgess vs. Jock L. Putnam, 

Dentón.
DAotlont:
Rhaarmo of causes overrulad;Fok Devalopmant Co., Inc. vt. City at

Bank al Lubbock. Lubback (2)
Jotos Mf. Levatt vt. Horrlt Caunty, 

Harris.
Chorlat Marita Jayca vt. Oartand. 

Dallas.
W. B. David vs. Padre Gpllln, JaMartan
Tha rallraad Cammittiaa at Taaot vs 

NarthwasI OH Ca.. Oronga (I).
Rsbort Scruggt vt. Oaarga A.Har .mal 

A Co.. Doltot.
Thamot W. Maera vt. Mory Francas 

Paott, Comancha.
Josa Moroiat vs Henry Lugo, Nuacat.
Internotlonol Sacurlty Lito Inauronca 

Ca. ys. Ralph C. Okkson, uplan.
Intarnotlanpi Sacurlty Lift Insurance 

Co. vt. Oaldan W. Sulllvon, Cachrdn.
MlKollanaaut motto«;
word W. Corrali vs. idwln B. Carroll, 

individually A ot frtwita, Cortan, moHan 
to ditmitt grontod.

Itoueten vt. Gtonn H. McCorlhy, Harris,
moflan to dismiss It overrulad. 

AUSTI N (AP) —  Taaot Caurt
Criminal Appaolt:

AMrtnsd;
Arthur Laa Bravosord. Horrlt. 
Milton Varrai, Jattorasn.

Nopolaeii Ansiay, Lubback.
Lgrry Jack Myart, Oollat.
William Smilh J r ,  Baafland.
John Blanco. Harris.
Andrew Jackson Moss. Novorro. 
Sammy Coitton, Dollot.
Moltat Aguilar, Comeron.
Manuel Posteri Sanchez, Mldlond (ra- 

formad)
Ravartad and ramondad:
Lyord Ephraim, Harris.
Writ orontad:
Ex pofte John Clayton Williams, orlginolflfltilCOtlOfU

' t x  porta Waitar Lava, original opplloo- 
tlon. A

Appallontt' motlont for rahaorlng ovar- 
rvtia:

.Rutut Worran Llnaborgar and .Curtiss 
Henry Brawn, Oollat.

Bobby Jori Carta, Harris.
Gustavo Copuchlno, Trovis.

Fire Chief 
Issues Coll, 
For Help

TcMiiato Paste

U *FOOD CLUB 
6-Ox. Can. . . . . .

DR. PEPPER

King Six* Ctn. 

Plus Deposit

P E A R S
ELNA
No. 303 Can. . . .

PRUNE JUICE 49
Fosd CM>
11 Ox. Cae . . .. . . . . . . .

(AP WIRCPHOTOi

SUFFERS STROKE — Edgar 
N. Eisenhower, 82, brother of
the late President, is battling 
for his life in a Tacoma hospi
tal. Eliaenbower, who has been 
lincticing law in Tacoma 
since IfM, was found in his 
home Sattnday by a daughter. 
He had suffered a stroke.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Cleveland Fire Chief William 
Barry has issued s (»11 for pub
lic help to halt what he calls

1,000 deliberaMy-set ftres 
since January 1.” ^

Barry nude his plea in the 
aftermath of the fire that de
stroyed the main building of a 
six-building industrial complex 
on the city’s East Side the day 
before.

Damage from the fire may 
run as high as several hundred 
thousand dollars even though 
the building was nearly vacant, 
being occupied by Just three 
smaU firms.

The complex had housed the 
National Screw & Manufactur- 
Ing Co. until the firm moved to 
Mentro two years ago.

Barry said he believes there 
can be no effective way of con
trolling such fires unless resi
dents of the areas in which 
they occur cooperate with the 
fire department.

STARKIST TUNA 39
Mandarin Oranges 

Water Softener ^ £ ^ n g ..  

Saran Wrap

29*

1.29

IH CoapoB Pnek
9k PtoB ee B B t o B b B e t o B B B B B B B B M B b ^ B B B 39*

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Ravioli Chef Boy-Arr-Dee

Beef or Ckeeae, IS Ox a* BBBbBB 39*

5-LS.
BAO.

c Hunt’s Snack 
Pac, 39 Ox... 69*

GAYLORDCRACKERS
Puddings 

Heinz Ketchup Bottle.... .........................  42*

M B .
PKO..

Bathroom Cleaner 7f Off Label, 2f Oz.. 79*

FARM PAC EGGS c
Towels RoDtkniBondqne, 2 ReHs. 49*

USDA GRADED A  
LARGE, DOZ.......... Bathroom 79̂

GAYLORD OLEO SOLID
LB. . . .

C Malted M ilk Balls Peter Paul’s 
IN Cenat... 39*BBAto* • ^

Pears No. m  Can. 29*

Goren On Bridge
’Î1

— CHARLES H, GOREN

B Y  CHARLES H. GOMEN 
1« imi St Tie Ckiwaa TNtooa]
NeRber TmfaMrable. WeN 

deals.
NORTH 

A i t e i s s
C> AX 
0  K IS 7 S 
♦  KQ

WEST EABT 
« J Z  4 A 7 S 4

• t P J U I S t  S7KQ
0 9  -  O A J S 4 X
« l S t l 7 4  « S X  

SOUTH 
AKQ  
* 7 t t 7 3

--------  tJ O e x -------------
«  A J 4 S

West North East Saath
Pass 1 4k 2 0  DMe.
P bbb X «  Pbbb X NT
Pass P rbb P bbb

Opening lead: Ten of 4  
The firat of a strieB of Are 

C h a m p i o n s h i p  Bridge 
Matches was inauguratad on 
N a tionwide Telc^ioo re
cently when a team of Coren 
Stars challenged the Dallas 
Aces, winners of the 1170 
Bermuda Bowl. The initial 
mstch was close with the 
l e a d  constantly changing 
hands and the issue wm not 
decided until the aoth and 
final deal which we are 
presenting today.

The bidding shown in the 
diagram occurred at the 
table where the Dallu Aces 
held the^North-South cards.

"North opened the bklding 
Tbith one spade and East 
ovcrcalkd with tw o dia
monds. A word of explana
tion is re(]uired to explain 
South’s d o u b l e .  In the 
methods used by the Aces’* 
partnership, t h i s  call is 
conventiooal—is termed a 
“negative double’’—and is not 
intnded for penalties. It is 
merely a means of showing 
distributed values on certain 
hoklingt where «0  cooTrenient 
conatmetive bid may be avail* 
abla. - - - -

It M|2#wt^tlint North might . 
I3ve''ti0ashlered paaMag* to 
idajr for «  penalty. Even if .

. Wait should rescua bis part- 
aar to two baarta, ha caa he 
limitad te six tricks at that 
contract and.a 900 point sting 
inflicted on the Eaat-Wast 
partnyihlp. North those in-

•. -¡r.rxr
fin out partner’s suit, jumpeo 
aggresaivaljr to thm  no 
trump.

West opaaad the t«i of 
clubs and North’s queen won 
the first tridi. [Observe that 
a heart lead would not have 
been any mora affactive, 
because the boU blocks and 
West baa no aide entry oooo 
the hearts are eatabliabad.1

With only five top tricks 
available, it was appareN to 
South that dunnny’t  suit 
would bavB to providt tha 
bulk of his requirenMOts. A 
JBfidt M l  M -fuid whan XaN 
f(dlowod w i t h  tha four. 
South’s q u a a a won. Ha 
contiimed with the king and 
bad the good fortune to find 
West with a doubleton Ja<±. 
With the appearance of that 
card. North's spot cards all 
became promoted to equal

BABY FOOD ^ ^  8 C A K E  M IX
Faod dab
Cherry, Na. 2 Caa....... 49*

M ELIORINE— 33'
Pie Filling

Cora On Cob ‘SÍC.  .......  49*

D r i v e  ........ .............  79*

Sugar Foed Club 
S Lh. Bag. 63*

FLOUR FOOD CLUB  
5-LB. BAG. . .

rank and tha aoe bacarne the 
d«enfenses’ only stopper in tha 
suit.

Elast bdd off on the second 
spade, so dummy was en
tered with the king of clubs to 
lead tha tan of spades. East
put up the ace on which both 
South and West diacardsd

i baarta. Tha exit was wUh a 
I fourth round of apadoo and 

daclarar procaadad to caah 
out dummy’s long cards in 

I that suit.
The only remaining prob- 

I km was to get back to the 
; closed hand to run the ehiba. 
I The king of diamonds was lad 
I from dummy and Ekst put up 
I the ace and shutad to tha 
i king of hearts. North was in 
! with the ace and the queen of 

diamonds provided a reentry 
 ̂ to the closed hand to caah Urn 
; vital club friekS. Had West 
' been dealt a guarded aee of 

diamonds, be could have 
I locked South out of hk hand 
I by parmtttlng dummy's kliif 
I of diamonds to btdd..

In all, daclarar took four 
spades,..one baart, ooe dia
mond and four cluba. Wbaa

South, in the-hops that 
king-quaan of apwloo would

lh«-deal icia r«dajsd at ^  
oiher tabla, tha Goran Team 
bahf thè Nnrlli South carda 
and they stoppad at 'two no 
trump. The aanoa 10 trkks 
ware scoi^  on thrdai^ but 
thè game w ooi gainad by’tha 
Acea provad to ba aoough to 
aoabla tham to noae out tbair

lo rabid- two apadas. J wpanN» and amarga. vk- 
4ha'ftorious in tha flnt matdt-of

the aeries.

DINNERS TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEI 
CHICKEN, TU R K EY  
OR SALISBURY S TE A K ........

1C

U  A l i i  M V  (Gaylord White or lO g
n v l f l l l w l  Yellaw, No. 3N Caa............................

C O F F E E  C R E A M E R  55*

29*B A T H  T I S S U E

S C O T T  N A P K IN S Asst. Colors 
IN Cont a a a a a a s B B 19*

T O A S T E R S
P A S TR IE S

-A lai,
F(X>0 CLUB

Flavors

GREEN
BEANS

FOOD CLUB WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN

Pampers fw  drier, happier babies

9AY71MI N's ; DAYTIMf 1l*t

69 i O O a

ovutNiMT in  • niwMim m i

8 9 «  1 * 1 «

FACIALTISSUE NEW TOPCO DEEPTONE  
BOUDOIR TYP E BOX 
W HITE-BLUE-GREEN-GOLO.

LOTION TA N Y A
2 .0 Z ....

S K IN  C R E A M  7,“r “........ ......99*

Polaroid Color Film  ......3.65
DIET FOOD *• 0** A Cll / S b l  r W M  Uquld or Powder............  •# f*r

B A B Y  M A G IC  L O T IO N  fr* .... 89*

D O A N S  P IL L S  av . . ............... 79*

H A IR  D R E S S IN G  . 79*
E Y E  D R O PS

VISINE 
15 CC. ,

Topeo R % .

. *>0 '

' SHOP Anti-Pérspirent

Deodorant

MIRACLE 
PRICES I

L IS T E R IN E

MOUTHWASH

-t-

20 OZ.

Gillette

Platinum

Plus { lS

S T E A »

S T E A »

S T E A I

S T E A I

R0AS1

Î i /  •*•*# i •♦a • •  •

FRESH FR 
MORTON'! 
32 OZ. PK

GAYLORD 
REG. OR 
2 LB. PK<

P EA S

PECAI

Mortoi

H O N E

P E

2 Piece.

RIGID W( 
5 FOOT I 
BEAUTIF

.J \
s%
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39«
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bel, M Oz...

ISOB
>••••••M»•••

63^

f o T .  . .  8 9 *
............79*
Arruger 79*
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ROUND STEAK

PORK CHOPS

FURR'S PROTEAN

L B .;............: v . . .»

FURR'S

PROTEN

L B . . . . . . : . ; . . . . .

FAMILY (PAC 

LB....................

C

CHOPS
FURR'S PROTEN 

LB..........................

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MOIU14

GEEBl

\ TK4ISE »
n ” t

[o r m o AN
1

Whara'tlti« 
nMtonsI |i^

■>‘̂ r

r-t

m  TOWN 
F O R  PRlKil<5.

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested  by the above cartoon.

T-BONE S TE A lf

C

FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

S T E A K ............. '69*
u n le s s ,  Family Style, F u r ’s Protea

S T E A K  C U T L E T S  ■ r.'“ ........  129
C T r A l i  BroU or GriU 7 Q ^
^  I  t M I %  Farr’s Protea, Lb......................................

R O i ^  C H U C K  ............... 58<

Boneless Shoalder, Farrr’s Protea

R O A S T Boneless Ramp, Farr’s Protea ..............98*

R O A S T Boneless, Pikes Peak, Furr’s 89»
Farr’s Protea j

S H O R T R IBS ................ 39»

F R Y E R  P A R TS

B R E A S TS  '¡1,™“ .!:":.....................69»

T H IG H S  ' ï ? . r ; . ““ î...................... 59*

LEG S  59*

B A C K S  .......................... 12*

Ffesh Froien Foods FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BREAD DOUGH

3i'rFRESH FROZEN 
MORTON'S 
32 OZ. PKG.. ..

POTATOES
GAYLORD FRENCH FRIED 
REG. OR KRINKLE CUT  
2 LB. PKG............................ 3 !' r

PEACHES 
PLUMS 
POTATOES

YELLOW  M EAT  
CALIF. FANCY  
LB......................

SANTA ROSA 
CALIF. SWEET 
LB ......................

Prut tiKSUIIPillSEIINSWn here c r

YcDirrdayV.
Junibleo. usuap STOIC JUMSU

Y  Y  '

(Aa*w«ra iMnortawl 
HELIUM

Amoeri IFhat the boa romlrietor'i hqt lott afftdf 
turned out to 6«-JUST A “CUUSH"

Enjoined Fron̂  Cutting 
Off Telephone
DALLAS (AP)--General Tele

phone Co. has been enjoined 
from cutting off service to Gar
land customers who have re
fused to pay part of their bills 
because of a d i ^ t e  with the 
utility.

In dispute is an increased rate 
for metro —wider area — tele
phone service.

Dlst. Judge Spencer Carver 
set Aug. 12 for a trial to deter
mine the le n i ty  of the rate in
crease set in February.

Carver ordered the company 
not to cut off service to thoee 
vidio withheld that part of the 
bill which pays for metro ser 
vice. (

The metro plan eventually will 
allow Garand resktente to dial

Ku Klux Klan 
Trial Delayed

LONG W HITE  
CALIF. 10-LB. BAG 
ALL-PURPOSE, EA..

D r  A C  Gaylord Sweet 1 0 #
■ Freeh Froiea, l i  Oz. Pkg..............................

P EC A N  P IES  69*

Morton’s Doughnuts T a V i T :^  39*

R U S S E T T  P O TA T O E S  'S'" 12* L E T T U C E  “J| ................... 26*

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  ,d 53*

O K R A  "S'T.*’!’. 39*

H O N E Y  B U N S "/rSkr!!* 29* B R O C C O LI 54*

P E T  R ITZ  P IE  S H E L L S  C A R R O T S .............. . 25*

.....................39* 5 Piece... . . .  89* G R E E N S  Mnstard, CoUard, T nraip .... 2 ,„ 35*2 Piece.

250 EXTRA FREE
GffiO B(MD STAMPS

• With parchaee ef |1I.M er bmi«

FURR'S SUPER M AR R EIS
. . D I V , k  —  —  J n w i .  ■

HOUSTON (AP)-The trial of 
a self-deecribed member of the 
Ku Klux Klan under federal in- 
dictinent for allegedly conspir
ing to blow up three California 
radio stations has been post
poned until Aug. 30.

U. S. Atty. Anthony J. P, Far 
rls said the delay was caused be
cause Jimnw Dale Hutto’s law- 
y«r, J. B. Stoner of Savannah, 
Ga., had a prior court conunaot 
and could not go to trial Tuesday 
as scheduled. "

Hutto is charged with conspir
ing to blow up radio stations in 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Berkehy owned by the non-prof
it Pacifica Foundation.

He also has been indicted by 
a Houston grand Jury In connec
tion with the Oct. 6, 1979 bomb
ing of a Houston station owned 
by Padfica.

without long distance charges 
anywhere in Dallas County and 
in Lewisville, Wylie and Plano.

Rates from home owners were 
raised from |5.S0 per month to 
$6.65 in February.

The City Council contends it 
did not give permission for the 
rate increase while the com
pany says it did.

General Telephone further 
says to get the rate raise it 
agreed to pressurize cabiM to 
prevent interruption of service 
during rainstorms and to im
prove the swttddag system 
which had been failing.

Garland Mayor Pro Tern Jerry 
Russell testified service had im
proved but many proMeme still 
exist. The city is among the 
holdouts.

Flag Hater 
In Trouble

’¿ 5 0

HOUSTON (API—The district 
attorneys office has moved to 
revoke the probation of Daniel 
Ray Delorme, convicted Jaa. 2S 
tor Insulting the Amarican flag 
by wearing a small flag stitched 
to Uw seat of his blue leans.

Asst. Dlst. Attv. Andy Home 
said a warrant will be lisiied for 
Delonne’s arrest because be 
felled to  report to hia probation 
offlotr as dlracted.

Delorme, 21, was assessed a 
two-year probated sentence in 
the case. Home said Delorme 
had contacted bis probation of
ficer only once since his convic
tion and bad also failed to pay 
his monthly payments on his 
$150 probation department su- 
pervtowy fee. .

Crossword Puzzle

W A D IN G  POOL

GARDEN TO O LS
ASH TON SET, ENAMELED

BLADES, LACQUERED NATURAL

WOOD HANDLES

3 PC. SET:

TROW EL  

TRANSPLANTER  

C U L TIV A TO R ...........

CH AR CO AL B R IQ U ETS

RIGID W ALL  
5 FOOT DIAMETER  
BEAUTIFUL STRIPES.

WONDBRLON

PAN TY HOSE 
Holeproof Nylon 

Shedot -.........

ROUND SPRINKLER

TORCO, M ADE FROfA 

SELECTED HARDWOODS

IGLB^
BAG. .

COTTON PILE RUG RUNNERS
Beautiful Hl-Lo cotton runner.

Over 2 ft. wide end over 
ft. long —  27"x75". Decorate 
any room, hell in choice ef 
colors: Cranberry, Avocado, 
Bittorswodt, Mid
night Blue, Olivo,
Coin Gold..............

HANCOCK, MAKES A  SHOWER 
OF SPRAY, ECONOMICAL ........

Energiiie

Charcoal

\:

■ >. ■■ ,1

J

" K .

Teflon

Ironing
Board

Alladin

—

Waste
w* «Bosket:

- \
* -w -. - ^  4¿0T;

- .  ’ \ 
A.T*. ' il 
0 *, * 99-

SHOP

ACROSS
I Play a uka 
e Pokar—  .

10 UnconKiout »tala
14 Originata
15 W an^r
16 Stov# part
17 Cbairman't naad
18 Pina
20 Candlartut traa

—TTTrúñSWI----- ------
23 Blood vaual
24 Glory
26 Partici#«
27 Pariah
21 Lord Avon 
30 Doctrina 
33 Jat
36 Inipiration
37 Larga toad
38 Pompousnass 
40 Slaoghtar  ̂ *
42 On ahalttrad 

aid#
43 Pinaat
45 Unkempi
46 Conatrictor
47 Act
40 Hoatility —
49 A ncient %hnne 
51 Onantai 
56 Examir« accounts
58 Piauas
59 B 'rihday count

60 OistiTKiiva
symbol ^

• g

M IRACLi> 
PRICES

62 Mythical trio
64 Story
65 Avoiding typa
66 OccurrarK#
67 Auctionaar'a call
68 Top man
69 Slaaps

DOWN
1 Talas oF haroas 

- a - Hlk*______
3 Compafitor
4 Appiy
5 Black gamat
6 Corwictiorta
7 Hung obout
8 Fdksirigar
9 By

10 PranCh paintar 
1 I Omiaiion
12 Coftvana
13 Girl'a nama 
19 Prerfit
22 PoedFiah 
25 Ebot

26 Suitor 
29 Obligation
31 Pat
32 Girl'a rsama
33 Piarti diiMao
34 Gama
35 Evtrybody: 3 ar,
36 Particular
37 Piah of South 

Amarka
39 ,Sacrari bird ___

r 4 r "
rr~

1___7~ 1I___ -
« -

□ f e □

r

41 Shift 
44 Gata
47 Spack
48 Purwsy bona
50 Lantahand
52 Long walka
53 Partnara
54 Rapraaantathrt
55 Abodat
56 Oíd Siamata colna
57 Trorsé
51 Pudding starch 
61 Thrang
63 Prayertaord

W U i 'U  lO LIW i:'.4  i-M Jf.lil
an w a ü u i h
Hac.inc]Hi-K-!.ii4 n ita i' atan letji'wu 

[•iMitu üK'aafJLí 
Eiwidu lii.iaiomo lolita a n m i D..ira 
r - i M i i u n  C H i J  iv ’-v i i5 io  
Niete u n 'U n  
□M(-J n U Ü N ü R  LMOl-U-i 
H U N  J N F Î  LlLS'Máici’Jioiio u a i i  cttaFi 
ui-iou MaT’Ni.ujt.'^neti 
7 ¡n n tN  t lM t . 'M Ü  I l i -IN L »

:
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t
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It may be practit-ally impossible now to enforce 
a law auUiorlzing suspension of a (MveTs Oceike 
tf financial accountability is not esfablished fol
lowing an accident.

A three-judge federal panel in San Antonio 
has ruled that a hearing must be held to determine 
fauK before a license can be suspended under 
the Texas Motor Vdticle Safety Responsibility Act. 
A license could be suspended without a hearing 
under that act. The San-Antonio court’s ruling 
followed a finding by the Supreipe Court of the 
United States that a similar provision in a Georgia 

 ̂ law was unconstitutional because it constituted 
’ deprivation without due process.

Ihe  Department of Public Safety estimated 
th ^  h e a rii^  to determine fauH would cost the 
state 1^,000 a y w ,  noting that it had no funds 
budgeted for hearings. The estimate probably was 
conservative. In many, if not most, cases once 
fault is established the amount of damages be
comes the central issue in the absence of any 
showing of contributory negligence.

While the hearing on detemunation of fault

in-wouid probably consist of an administrative 
tpilry, the tnwaerip t  of proceedings p t ^ b i y  cuuid 
be u ^  ia a suit for damages in district court. 
H the evidence taken in the earlier hearing aas 
not admissable, it could probably be used to im
peach Uie’̂ tfttimony of aitnepses, or at least to
refresh their memories. \ __

The Texas Legislature will have to make a 
new approach to procedure used under the

responsibility act to s u ^ n d  licenses. But- it is 
dtfnctnt to conceive o* an approacn m at wooto 
be consUtutkMial in view of recent ruling. Hearings 
could be held in every case, but the burden oouki 
soon become* so great that a breakdown in ad
ministration could occur.

CompulsMy automobile liabiUtv insurance 
might then become the only feasible apinioach. 
But who would the carrier be? i-

Pretty Fair Gain
Because bank deposit figures as of June 3fl 

fell off from the all-time peak of April 20, it might 
be easy to conclude that this is a discomforting 
(Hnen. Actually, the dedine was more or less 
seasonal, eape^U y tor cities and towns of com- 
paraMe size.

Too, it should be remembered that the A|»il

report had established a 20 per cent over 
April, 1070. The first-half report this year reflected 
a 15 per cent gain over June, 1970. That would 
double any inflationary* factors, so there is a solid 

,.gain, and we would I be glad to settle for that rate 
of increase year in and out

Book For Slackers

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Declaration of 
Independence weiek would seem a nice 
ironic time to review a new book 
which epitomizes the era of the lazy 
bum, with gimmick. It is aimed at 
the military — isn’t everything these 
days? — but it might well sum up 
the philosophy of our lazy, paranoid 
times.

Since I do not wish to help enridi 
the obscure authors, the reader will 
have to look elsewhere for the book's 
title. But in ads in The New York 
Times, its publisher boasts that by 
reading it reservists and National 
Guardsmen can become adept at 
beating the game, thwarting the intent 
of the law and making a fast buck 
in the process.

CONSIDER the coroe-on text;
“How to miss summer camp — six 

proven, legal ways to get out.’’
“How to reduce your adive duty 

time.”
“How to get lost so nobody knows 

or cares where you are.”
“ How to nnake your CO knuckle 

under, using a little-known, little-used 
Army regulation.”

“How to get the Army to put you 
up in a bold while at summer camp 
and make them pay all expenses!”

his way out by guile and even 
riminal icriminal giinmicla7 .
THE COUNTRY has grown dea?y 

and self-contemptuous. God knows the 
militarv, like any other huge ent«*- 
prise, has some stupid men amon^ 
Us leadership, and often is made ridi
culous by archaic and sometimes 
idiotic regulations and protocol, but 
the suggestion that a young man 
^ouM  secure safety from the draft 
and then bite the hand that saved 
him sends me reeling to the men’s 
room.

I DON’T know whether the book 
is all that good, or that bad. It would 
be [peasant to discover that its sales 
pitch is another phony. But in fa d  
there is nothing illegal about a 
manual that purports to show a  read
er how to cheat his country. I take 
note of its publicatloa only as a com
mentary on what in a stuffier ttme

YET I suppose it was to be ex- 
peded of a Republic that has pro
duced a generation whose principal 
occupation seems to be feeling sorry 
for itself, while frantically looking for 
furtive ways to avdd working tor a 
living. The hero tooay is the goof-off, 
the skilled cutter of comers.

(D«ttr«Mtad by McNawgM Syndicat*, Inc.)

Britain’s Secrets

A rt Buchwald

LONDON — There is far more 
interest in the secret Pentagon Papers 
in England than one might think.

Melton Bulberry, a British fweign 
service-type, told me at his dub the 
other day:

“This sort of thing could never 
happen in England. We have the Offi- 

-cial Secre ts Act. Anyone who loaks-

it. It was all right when your secrets 
were confined to only a handful of 
men high in your government. But 
when you opened Owm up to every 
Tom, Dick and Daniel Ellsberg, then 
we had to take another look at the 
situation.”

‘IT IS POSSIBLE after all these

a secret in this countty goes straight 
to the nick.” (Jail)

“That’s wonderful,” I said.
“It is,” he agreed. “The only 

trouble is we have no secrets.” 
“TTiat’s a pity.”

HE CONFIDED in me sadly, “ Don’t 
tell anyone, but we haven’t had a 
worthwhile secret since 1956 when we 
decided to go into Suez.”

“That’s over 15 years ago,” I said. 
“Oh, we know it. As a matter of 

fact, all our secrets since then have 
been American ones. That’s why the 
Pentagon Paper leaks have been so 
disturbing.”

“ How’s that?”

years lo^develop your own secrets?” 
I asked my foreign office friend.

“Quite possible," be said huffily. 
“Oh, we might not have them on 
the same large scale as the 
Americans, and they might not be 
worthy of being stolen by another 
major power, but I assure you, sir, 
after proper testing our secrets will 
have to be reckoned with."

“WELL IF Americans can’t keep 
th d r  secrets, they aren’t  much use 
to us are they? I mean to say, if 
everyone in the world knows the 
secrets and we’re th^ only ones who 
have laws forbidding t h ^  printing, 
we look bloody silly, don’t we?”

“You don’t look good,” I admitted. 
“There’s a big move on in this 

country now to refuse any future
American secrets. Many people 
believe that England should develop t
its own secrets or it will become a 
second class power.”

Nurses iWanted
“BUT ISNT that rather ex

pensive?” I  said.
“I should say it is. Just the cost 

of rubber stamps to marie all our 
documents Top Secret would take up 
more than half of England’s defense 
budget.

“But you pe<H)Ie are f(M*cing us into

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A critical 
shortage of nurses is ^>reading all 
over Texas, reports the Texas 
Hospital Assodatlmi.

In some areas entire wards or 
wings of hospitals have been closed 
because of a lack of nurses to staff 
them. .... .

Editorials And Opinions^ -
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one might have . described as our 
moral fiber.

YOUNG MEN join the various 
reserves and National Guard for a 
variety of reasons. Many of them do 
so as an honorable alternative to the 
draft; they’re willing to serve in their 
own way. A lot (rf other, unfortu
nately, are plain and simple draft 
dodgers.

Well, all right. Even the meanest, 
most shiftless slacker has his rights. 
But this book appeals, candidly, 
blatantly, to the youth who having 
avoided the draft for whatever mo
tives now seeks ways to defraud the 
govemmeot while he is in part-time 

'  uniform and, eventually, maneuver

D fi
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PARTING OF THE WAYS
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Where The Money Goes
WE3i

■nrrs i

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wonder 
where the money went? You 
shouldn’t. While every family 
has a favorite way to spend, 
lose or waste'its income, three 
disposal methods are common 
to all; inflation, rising living 
standards and taxes.

To., some extent this is quite 
obvious. But it is also a gray 
area, maybe purposely so be
cause of the pain involved with 
recognltkm. It isn’t  pleasant to 
look back, but it is instructive.

“ IT SEEMS to me," I said, “that 
it would be a mistake for Great Bri
tain at this stage to go it alone. While 
it’s true the Americans are leaking' 
like sieves, I would think it’s still 
better to know an important secret 
of somebody else’s than have a secret 
of your own that no one cares about. 
Why, if Britain started developing it’s 
own secrets every foreign spy in 
England would flee the country,’’
‘ ‘f e r e ’s always that risk," my 
friend said, "pnt a t  the « a n e  t te e , 
if we are dependent for our secrets 
on the United States, we should at 
least get equal treatment with the 
New York Times and Washington 
Post.”

(Cepyrtght, 1*71, Lot An^Hct T im « )

— Face it, bluce 1955 m ore than 
30 cents has been clipped from 
the dollar.

Inflation is not, however, a 
modem invention, even though 
it is now being perfected. Be
tween 1909 and 1919 the value tf 
the dollar actually was cut in 
half, which left it only twice as 
big as today’s  blU.

Many shoi^)«s are acutely 
aware of price changes, to 
which any supermaiicet will at
test. TTiey know when prices 
are rising but, curiously, they 
attempt to buy the same goods 
on the same budget When the

budget snaps under the strain, 
the shock is  terrible.

It is simply impossible to live 
in today’s style on yesterday’s 
income, because Uk  gap be
tween them widens from each 
direction. Not only does the dol
lar* grow smaller but desires 
grow larger.

Before reaching one econom
ic levd the assault on the next 
one begins: one car, two cars, 
three cars, a boat, a bigger 
house, a vacation home. And at 
the dinner  laPIe ' filet mlgBOff

And consnmer pollsters de
tect a tendency for some own
ers to delay purchases. Is a |4.- 
500-car n i^ e d  every th ree ' 
years? Or would a 53,400-car 
every four years do: The sav
ings would be 110,000 in 15 
years.

The • auto companies point 
out, correctly, that this m if^t 
result in higher repair costs, 
but budget advisers will tell
you that maintenance often can 
be lowerired by b e ttg  driving

instead of hamburger, lobster 
rather than madcerel.

It is the automobile, however, 
that is the synAol of rising as
pirations. Barely able to meet 
other bills, Amolcans insist on 
a fine car.

There is growing evidence 
that many'Americans arn get
ting tired of stuffing their pay- 
checks in their gas tanks. Con
sumers are demanding small«* 
cars. Imports of compacts are

and better care; Ironically,

soaring, even though Detroit, 
belateày, has produced its own
models.

millions of Americans, after 
sacrificing to buy their cars, 
then abuse them.

But the car, it must be con
ceded, gives great pleasure to 
millions of Americans. It also 
provides many of them with 
higher incomes. Can the same 
be said for taxes?

In the years between 1956 and 
1970, saj^ the Tax Foundation, 
the total fed«*al, state and 
local tax collections increased 
181 p«r cent.

That’s where the money goes. 
No mystery.

How’s Your Prestige?

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Are you 
on the escalator of success or 
the toboggan of failure?

. .; Now and then it is wise to 
make a self-checkup.

But how can you tefl for sure 
whether your life’s star is 
brightening or fading? WeD, 
some of ttie signs are pretty oh 
vimis.

- -For exam|<ar ywi- oaa- ouit 
worrying about your Matus If— 

You have “MS’* and “her" 
tennis courts on your estate.

workmen d in in g  a bigt 
and better swimnMg pool 

in your basement strike 
When It comes time to get a. 

new yacht, you sftik the old one 
at sea rather than let some
thing you once ynhied fall into 
the b a n ^  of strängen.

During National Brottiefhood 
Week you make it a p(^cy al-

ways to invite the U.S. secre
tary of the Treasury to lunch 
and listen to his troubles.

If you stay h<mie with a 
heavy cold for mme than two 
days, the New York Stock Ex
change falls five points—and 
you receive get^ell cards from 
several hundred worried brp-
k«T5. -

_-^Y(HLAiiBCage.-an honorary Je- 
gree from a different collegfr 
^very year, and the board of 
education bi yoqr old home 
town names a high school after 

tywr
You hate to run out of $10 

bills, because you don’t want 
anybody to think you are a 
poor tipper.

On the other land, your imes- 
tige had slipped a country mile 
H -

Everybody else shuts up if
.tv /

Around The Rim
Jean Fannin —

If there’s one thing I don’t like 
about vacation season it’s postcards.

W H I L E  I’M slaving away 
bemoaning the fact that my vacation 
will never come, I am receiving beau
tiful post cards from gorgeous ^ o e s  
from people whom I  conadered 
friends.

How I v|7ound up with such rich ' 
friends I’ll never know, but scattered 
around my room a r ;  two postcards 
from Acapulco (sent Ity different 
people), one from Hawaii, one from 
New York Qty. /

' nor the sea as blue, as in the post
cards. That may be one reason vaca
tion pictures elicit only yawns from 
friends while postcards draw pathetic 
s i^ .

There’s one more thing about my 
friend  and postcards that I d(Hi't
undersatnd. How do they remember 
to mail them?

PERHAPS I try too hard, 
moRemembering all mose beautiful, 

envy-drawing postcards I have 
received I seek the most exquisiteurn
little cardboard squares that I canrd squai
find — matching them as carefully

AS F count my pennies and {dan 
my two-week vacation in S ^ th  
Coahoma, I promise myself that next 
year I too m il save my money a ^

to personalitlM as I do birthday 
card*.

mavbe send home pictures of the 
Eiffel Tower, or the Roman Coliseum,
or the E j^ tia n  pyramids, or maybe 
Straitford^-Avon.

Sometimes 1 even get the care
free little messages “Having a 
wonderful time” and “ wish you wwe 
here" solbbled <mi the back. Occa
sionally I get the cards addressed 
and even s t a m ^ .  But I rarely get 
them mailed.

Its amazing how postcards are 
designed to {x*ovoke envy among even 
the most unenvious, among which 
class I have never been accused of 
belonging. > . :

HAVE YOU ever noticed that no 
matter how many photographs you 
take the beach is never that white.

THIS SUMMER, though Pve got it 
figured out. I’m not even going to 
b7  to mail postcards. I’m gedng to 
buy them, though, and really get even 
with everybody I know.

If r  get enviouB during vacation 
seasons, just think how everybody will 
feel when they get my hiscioua post-, 
cards in mid-winter.

All In Vain?

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON Preaid«it Nixon 
has given indications that he is willing 
to piill United States troops out of 
Vietnam, except for a snudl

countries must be respected and ag
gression must not be encouraged.

“residual” force, by mld-1972 provid
ed all American prisoners of war are
released. This presents a complex 
problem for the Nixon (nosidential 
campaign next year. For if the North 
Vietnamese and their Communist 
allies should launch a major offensive 
against 500111 Vietnam immediately 
after mqpt of the Am«ican servloe- 
men are withdrawn, the outcome 
could have a tremendous effect on 
politics in this country.

PRESIDENT NIXON’S dlfficulUes 
inside the United States would bo 
multiiriled if 'NifHlh Vietnam resumes 
the war aft«* a substantial part of 
the American troops puH out. It is 
unlikely that Congress would give the 
President authoruy to send a large 
army back to South Vietnam.

The big question is how long the 
cease-fire would last and who would 
actually control the S ^ o n  govern
ment when a “coalition” is organized 
in the attempt to make peace.

THERE IS ^ L L  a belief that the 
“Vietnamizatlon” program will have 
produced a large South Vietnam 
army, e q u i f ^  with American 
weapons and trained by American 
tectmiclans, which will be strong 
enough to defeat any attack. But if 
this should prove not to be the case, 
the consequent Communist takeover 
of Indochina would mean that all the 
effort made by the United States in 
the last 10 years of warfare and the 
loss of many American lives would 
have been in vain.

PRESIDENT NIXON is well aware 
that Red China and the Soviet Union 
play an important role in the policy
making of N(H*th Vietnam. It c«'tainly 
is to be expected that he will try 
to mobilize ^ b lic  opinion throughout 
the world to pressure the United Na
tions to take effective steps so that, 
when American forces pull out of 
Indochina, the war will really come 
to an end and South Vietnam will 
be able to maintain its right of self- 
determination.

Conceivably the Soviet Union would 
not insist on North Vietnamese oc
cupation of the terriUny to the south 
but Red China When tee time 
appr ooefaes to 
whether Red China should

WHEN THE United Natlois was 
established, it was believed that such 
an international organization would be 
strong enough to ix'eserve the peace 
and that the principal countries of 
the world would join together to 
furnish the military pciwer to prevent 
wars. But this has not t u n ^  out 
to be true. After nxwe than 25 years, 
it has become evident that the U.N. 
is weak because the Soviet UnioB has 
a veto- in the Security Council — and, 
of course, the Moscow government 
is one of the chief offenders in seekhig 
to dominate smaHer countries.

THE UNITED STATES has tried
through the Southeast Asia Treaty

NorthOrganization and through the 
Atlantic Treaty Orguiizatkxi to set 
up machinery to help maintain peace, 
but these have not always proved 
adequate for the task. The fa<^ will 
have to be faced. Either the United 
Nations will have to deal with all 
cases of aggression, even those in- 
vcrfving the Soviet Union, or else 
many more wars can be expected 
in the next several years.

"oT
__________ a mem

ber of the United Nations, however, 
the charter of the* organization makes 
it clear that tee rights of other

Certainly the United Nations, which 
is considering a seat for Red China, 

_niight to got-------------- ' -----------------
sentatives of tee Peking regime that

:their government wiH fulfill tee 
obligations of the U.N. charter before
admissiem is voted.

(C0(i*rlgM, 1«71, PuMWMri-HaH Syndlcott)

My Answer
mmt

Billy Graham

We buy everything we want for 
our credit Is good. We are Rvbig 
so far beyond our means th a til  
feel I am going out of my mted 
with worry. K.Y.
Yours is, both a spiritual and an 

economic problem, and I am not an 
economist My wife handles most of

neighbors know how oW onrs are, 
order new apidiances for oursrives. 
Our neighbOTs get a new boat,' a d  
we feel that we must lutve a  boat.
Since all these things c u  be bought 
on credit, they a e  easy to acqufie. 
This is the crux of our domestic

our f in aces  because she aneéd

you start to “The Star- 
Spangled B a n e r” with teem.

When you shake hands with a 
man, the first thing he does 
when yon let go Is to wipe his 
hand with his hantecercluef and 
then count his fingers to make 
sure he hasn’t been shmt- 
changed.

When the bartender buys a 
think on tee house, he leaves 
your gkSB empty.

The only people ulw seem 
to know ydur name are biU col
lectors.

Both your teen-age chidren 
ciaim to be toundKngs, because 
they don’t  want you to be rec- 
ofpized as their father.

Your,credit is so bad that a 
hardware store won’t  sell you a 
piece of rope on time unless

r i a p e e  to hang yourself with 
as soon as xpu’ve paid the 

final

years ago to take tee burden 
me.

However, many families today are 
burdened with debt and heavy install
ments — so much so that it is almost 
develofdng into a spiritual problem. 
What makes people live above their 
tecome? I think the answer is found 
In the little word “envy." Our neigh
bors get a*new car, and In mder 
to keep up socially, we feel we must 
get a new car. Oat neighbors get 
new appliances, and we, knowing our

finances today.  ̂ 0  n e ecMMHnlst 
estimated that four out of every five 
families have bmrowed (or obllgaled 
themselves f«* payments) to the 
breaking point. Even our government 
borrows money to keep going.

This will never be stepped until ym  
lose our passion for “ things” and 
start living sensibly. Jesuk said, “The 
abundance of a man’s life consisteth 
not in things which he possesseth.^* 
Some of the happiest peqrie I know 
are those, teat have the least. Maybe 
it’s because they have no dttst.

A Devotion For Today.
They are all bent <m their own ends, not on tee cause of Christ 

Jesus. (Pbilippians 2:21, NEB)

PRAYER: Dear Father, in the confusion of'modern living it is 
often dltticult to find our way. Fnrglve us whenever we assume that |[  
the fault is Yours. Help us to teach out to You and accept Your « 
guidance. Amen. .

(From* the ‘Upper Room’) |

Mr. E. 
5-Lb.

KIMI
FLAT
CAN

A m
You
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STRAWBERRIES
5 fo r $ 1,0 0

FRENCH FRIES
,M r. I .  

54i>. Bag,

^Lfiittonade
Dinners ..... 39<

p o t t i e s  ; 5 ,„$t

HARVEST WAFFLES

* . V

GANDY'S%

Ice Oeom ■FOODWAY
5-Quait ^* 1  C O  
Bucket. . . .  Z p l e D Y , 2 5 0 0  S l G R E e e  OTiiz^RD.'TOO

•■COUNT
PACKAGE.

B A N Q U ET CREAM  PIES .... . . 4

P U A Z .A  SM OPP1N& CEfsfTQi^.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT Q U AN TITIES,'

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY Mh THROUGH JU LY ISHi, 1971

&
DIAMOND  
2-LB. BOX

YELLOW  
L f.. . .Onions

• '. , I

Noodles & Chicken 4 i * l “  Bananas
Tomatoes

GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.............

viM n a w r
LB...............

Sliced Pineapple 

Fruit Cocktail

GEISHA, SLICED 
8<4-OZ. C A N . . .

7 iM ”
KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

5 i*l“

Plums
SANTA ROSA

1»-LB. BAG

AVO CAD O S

. .  d  t o r  $ 1
-L E T T U C E

................. . 29<

CABBAGE
............................... ;. l o t

POTATOES
69«

NICE LARGE 
SIZE EACH...

LARGE HEADS 
EACH................

CALIFORNIA 
LB..................

BONED CHICKEN
•N.

3  F .,  $ 1 . 0 0
COLLEGE INN  
S-OZ. C A N . .

Sweet Peas so3m" 5 f., $1 Teo'ŝ "j!i'r'̂ "!.<......
BREAKFAST DRINK 3».
Grope Jelly 3 f« $1 Peaches .4  f..

Vienna Sausage
Peanut
Butter

ARMOUR 
5-OZ. CAN. FOR

PETER PAN 
12-OZ........

Chili .............. 69*

Shasta ,̂ o,aul.... 6 ,«5 9 «  

Fabric Softener 69« 

Sandwich Bags 3/$1 

Marshmallows 4/$1 

Pork fir Beans SrSi.Z/Sl 
Pork &  Beans¿i’^".8/$1

Spinoch ''m ca............ )8 «
- C o n r ™ . . y . , - . . 7 ; : . T - 5 / f T -  

Tomato Sauce 9« 
Salad Dressing “ ““r" 37«

Catsup
Tissue

HUNT'S, 20-OZ.

NORTHERN 
8-ROLL 
PKG.............

Cold Power
KING-SIZE

DETERGENT.

A xio n G IA N T SIZE

25-OZ...........

Palmolive Liquid Detergent . . .  59*
Armour Bacon ,lr 65*

P ic k le s  ..........5 5 «  • ^ —  -

Paper Plates “S'« 89« - A r m O U r  F r O n k S  iz^z ™

Chuck Roast l. 55*
Arm  Swiss Steak lb 79*
Arm  Roast lb 69*
Ground Chuck lb 79*
Ground Beef

Gallon

Tomoto Soup .10«
Pinto Beans *‘55*."....... 14«

Charcoal ........ 59«

Syrup r  • 99«

Slender S r S . ........5/$l
Animal Cookies «^"^10«

BISCUITS
KOUNTRY  
PR tSH ' 
LIMIT to..

LB..

GRADE A, WHOLE, LB.

OLEÓ D IA M O N D  'sîiW.6 F«$l 
KIM BELL .... ,. 8«

V. Hot Links LB 
Slab Bacon

. Í

MARKET SLICED, LB-------

i  '
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meeting anyone else. Is 
sonieihing the doctor (ran eive i Homes.

Pay For KindnessSiWÄ'^4 '̂‘̂̂^̂̂
—  - f - -  - .......... -

there 'a  semblance of order in our own
WORKING

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Why do people IshcaM have either returned the 
give money .to reciprocate a I Chech or destroyed it privately, 
kindness? It ^ i l s  everything. 'People give money to reclp-

khMlnessYesterday a friend gave me 
a check for (10 for a small 
kindness I showed her. (I 
picked up her mail and brought 
it to her at the hospital for 
three weeks.) Abby, I  was 
terribly hurt and didn’t want 
to accept money for something 
which I did out of the kindness 
of my heart, so I tore up the 
check in front of her 

She looked as though I struck 
her and tears came to her eyes

rocate a kindness because 
either they are unable to shop 
for a gift of they isn’t know 
what to buy.

Your friend wantci to reward 
yen for your kindness. You 
w a n t e d  no reward. Uu- 
fortnnately, yon misunderstood 
each other.

DEAR ABBY: I need help. 
My husband is 91, and for the 
last two years Arnold has had 
no desire for se t: and I am 
only 73 and I still need a man.

doctor ban give me something
to quiet me down. It is no good 
this way. YOUNG AT HEART

DEAR YOUNG: It might 1» 
easier to quiet your desire th u  
to rekindle Arnold’s. Ask your 
doctor.

I wanted to die. Was only 'n  andT ’stiU need a m an"" *“*’P*® »»«phone. por Abby’s new booklet,
DEAR HURTING: Yes, To I Arnold is a jealous person and grandmothers ‘.‘What Teen-Agers Want to

destroy something pnbHcty|be follows m e  everywhne solliow to avoid antagonizing flieiKnow,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
shows contempt for it. You there is no chance of even I young mothers and yet preserve'f97M, Los Angeles, Calif., MM9.

DEAR ABBY; Please speU 
out the responsibilities of a 
daughter-in-law when she comes 
to visit with her two children 
who are both under 3 years old. 
The children are not accustomed 
to being in a playpen in their 
own home, but I have one here 
for them because I don’t  want 
them roaming through the 
house. Young mothers have 
been fed the idea that a playpen 
thwarts a child’s ^ o  and 
l e a r n i n g  experiences. The 
youngsters are ieft to roam, 
tear magazines apart, climb on 
the tables, drag out the flatiron 
and topple the telephone.

Please tell us grandmothers

D E A R  
Since' your 
anti-playpeu

■3satJ

GRANDMOTHER 
GRANDMOTHER; 
daughter-ii-law is 
make H ptaiu that 

she will have ta keep her e y e lid , . 
an the children while she visits 
yon. And if she doesn’t  do it,
>t's into the olaypeu for the 
reamers, like It or not!

DEAR ABBY: When a guy 
is asked to be best man at a 
wedding, and it is decided that 
all the men in the wedding 
party should wear identical 
rented dinner jackets, who pays 
for the rental on the jackets

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: The

men who wear them.
• • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if yon get It off your 
chest. Write to ,ABBY, Box mm, Los Angeles,« CaUf., 9NM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelepe.

fT A K E T H W A .-'ä
VOÜSTUPIPÍ •

1 • a

\ #

i S W ' '
•

^  m ~ r #

M K & ftU S S r

•fOU CAR WÍNWeHTUFTO 
A. S C H D O L ^ K lC R in

li-i

IL
NO, BUT 

ITMIITMINK 
VtOt/VE 

i LEARNED A 
LESSON.

/-•-»I

-A CROOK U N D ER  
ARREST, Y ELLIN G  
FOR THE POLICE!

NEVER FOROET 
,MA'M,BUT I HOPE 

.YOU W ILL.

PLEASE 
WEUAVE 
A RAT

I 'M  
CMRISTŸ 
SAWYER 
ANDTWS 
WAN 

HUSBANR 
BUZ.

HOW 
SWEET 
CP YOU 
TOSTOR,

WE'RE n tF  
DWRUNd SKIS. 
I'M BABY AND 

SHE'S SISTER] 
DARUM6 .

•■Hi

THE TRUTH W, CR.CUTLEH,
CVE BEEN EXPLAININ6 TC8ETTV 
THAT Wt MUST WAIT-UNTIL I 

HAVE MY MJL.OEdREE.'
IAPPARENTiy 'AM UKbWHE j  evoKa

REC06NI1E THE IMAtATUWry M ti-IF 
IN HER. WHICH-v— -^VOU TWO WANT 

TO-TO STUDY ME 
UNDERAMICRCSCOPE

STAYING

ThotKjht i t
W06 time we 

I-fixed the place 
up a bit. 
Chipper..

/^.6o you wont be 
too ashamed of it^ 
when you come 
backtovfeit 

.now and then!)

I  THINk HCID( MOULD BE 
UPSET IP dNE KNEW I  HAD 
COME TO BEE VOD< REX 
MORGAN t BUT a f t e r  I  
CALLED YOU AT FIVE THIS 
MORNING/ BRICE BROUGHT 
HEIDI HOME.^

DID YOV 
TALK TO 

BRICE Î»

B A L L  P A R K

I SEE  
YOU 

BORED

HOLE

[ B O R E D  
T W O
HOLES

WHAT’S  
THE OTHER 

HOLE

THAT’S  FOR 
SEVENTH- 
INNING  

STRETCH

94O.Y-N0T 
TMftOOCH 

TH EM
BRAMBLES.'/

WE.D-DON'T 
RELISH IT  NErrHER, 
CROOKED M ILES—

» -B U T  TM A T -O o C h !.*- 
V7ERE.TH''MAV'iO' 
WEFAE. P-ftOlMTIN'.»:'

y

e~»n

lAJ

WITH TH E 
OF LMNK3, 
I SHOULD 

-, A RAISE

HIGH C O S T 
I THINK 
HAVE

NO.'
TH A T WOULD 
J U S T  CAUSE 

MORE 
INFLATION

WELL, THEN, REDUCE 
MV SALARY SO P rT ./ M  
PRICES 
W IL L G O ^ M  
DOWN TmPîrC

X  S  )N

WELL POR GOODNESS'SAKES  ̂
GIVE ME SOMETHING,
WILL. Y O U ?

SURE

HOW DO ES 
TH A TG R A Ô  

Y O U ?

IF F

'f/

/

o

Æ A ^ iS / iA Î .{  mxjVk s o t
"TDO &CWveTHIN'C.WE'VE 

»EEN ATTACKED &V 
XNDIANS!

JAIL

STAX
i m i

W S / TH ER E 
W * WAS> HAVING 
U» A m cE  m c N tc , 

W T H B  w c x x > e ^  
WHEN OLIVER 

9UDDEHL BAfYm f 
THEV UUMPBD U9)

'V ì i

WELLy 
X  D E C L A R B l  
HOW MANV 

o r  'BAA WAS 
THERE? .

NGL̂ hlt A S  X 
C O U L D  

-THERE VWkS O N E . 
S U T H E 

SBftAmiD LIKE 
T H I R T V l

MO“ H£ LEFT HER OFF 
AT THE POOR.' HEIDI AND 
I  TALKED FOR ALMOBT 
TWO HOUR« — AND SHE 
TOLD ME BOME THINOd 
ABOUT BRICE .WHICH 
PIBTURB ME j

-THEY WENT TO PINNER AND THE 
COMCERT .'HEIDI WAB TIRED 
FROM A LON& PAY AND BHE WANTEC 
TO COME HOME AFTER THE CONCERT 

•ABOUT ELEVENiy^--------
BRICE WOULDN'T 6RINC 

HER HOME THEN—BUT . 
WHAT DIBTURBCD HER 
AiOBT WA5 THAT HE 
MADE BOME VER> DIB- 
PARABINB REMARKS

, about you '

iT-ej

I
MMM^AoancmcMe 
AI«tDlME MABTIMC 
RORNOTMNBBin’ Nm 

REVRW. lET BO OF 
'  ORrUOULA

WW'S HARTOFA TOY 
BAUOON POINO MERE, 
5ABSE.' MpS FIAVING 
AROUND? OR DID 
SOME TENANT 
THROW A RAirry 
BEFORE HE 
AVOVEO IN?

MEITHER, JOHMNY.' 
THE RRE MAS PROBABLY 9ET BY A PRO-

c a « « n M A i  » n o r v i  • I

THE ARSONIST UBED BALLOONS FBLED WITH MFIAMMASLE BMS..TOUCHED OFF BY A LONS RJ9E AFTER HE LEFT THE BMLDIN6'

THIS RECENT CPIDEMIC OF 
RRES COULD BE THE WORK OF ONE EXPERT/ LETS BO BACK AND CHECK THE M.O. FUE ON ARSON/

iHENBVRSOZÜn» 
ARE READY TO BS 
iHspEcrEP, e v z

14

i
AUMT LOWeeiV- 
Hrtue VOU SEEN- 
MV BUBBLE 
6U M ?

VORE
BUBBLE

GUM?

i .

I  THOUGHT TH A T 
V0 UN6 -U N  VA/UZ 
SETTIN'ONCOMMONLV 

S T IL U !

A Dividing Line

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I lost my

I

baby when I was three months 
pregnant, but did not do any 
thing to cause it. Is that.cadcd 
an abortion or a miscarriage ' 
I have been told that it was 
an atxQtion, but after tree 
months it would be a 
miscarriage. What is the dif- 
Idnscn? f  believe In God.—D.D.

Both terms mean the loss of 
the fetus (the uqi;K>m baby) and 
the difference depends on wlien 
It happens

The "dividing line is not wanted.
sharp, but loss of the fetur at 
from 12 to II weeks is usually 
called an abmtion; after that 
it is called h miscarriage- ' M 'premature labor. But if you kj0k 
in SOIsome dictionaries, you’lT firU

that sometimes "miscarriage 
synonym foris given as 

‘‘abortion.’'  *
I suspect' that what is 

worrying you is the feeling that 
abortion is sinful. Many, people 
believe so; many do not.

The significant point for you 
to remember fe tb it  there’s a 
great difference between a 
spontaneous abortion and a  
purposdy caused one — in the 
letter case, an abortion because, 
for one reason or another, the

Yours was a spontaneous 
abortion, which can occur from 
a number of causes. Dften when
tb a  baby; is seriously defective, 

spontinenus aimition is
nature’s way of preventing it 

• /

from being borq. Sometimes 
something is wrOng with the 
mother’s health. And in some 
cases We cannot determine vriiy 
it happened. _  __, __ -

"After

’Hiere are varying reasons for 
deliberately causing abortion. 
One is simply that the mother 
does not want to have a baby.

Otljer reasons, however, can 
mike the abortion desirable 
This ÎS.W, called therapeutic 
abortion — if there is evidence 
to show that the baby will te  
abnormal (one e x a m ^  is the 
abnormality wbich^ so.,- often 
results when the mother has 
German measles early in 
pregnancy). Again, some ixiindi- 
tion may be such that the 
mother may or will Iqbo her. 
life unless the abortion is

r irmed. One example of tiiif 
an ectopic, or 
puwlÿ. The fetus 

grow in one of the 
tubes instead of down 
uterus where there is room 
enough for it. In such a case, 
the ' baby cannot possibly 
develop anyway — and unless 
the ietus«- is removed, the 
mother will die, too.

tubal,

about three months of 
preraancy, we start calling loss 
of Ae fetus a miscarriage. This 
will occur if the fetus has died, 
ot because, of some serious 
disorder — diabetes < and 
toxemia being among them. Or 
the placenta may not be in a 
suitable location, the placenta 
being the attachment to tlie wall 
of the uterus, th ro u ^  whi<* the 
fetus receives its norishment.

If you feel guilty, or someone 
has said something to make you 
feel guilty, fM-get it. A spon
taneous abortion is nothin» you 
could prevent.

Low bkioc! sugar — a jMzzler 
identiflea — isuntil correctly 

often the cause- of fatntness, 
headachBi , vlmaJ amt,^qnq^nal 
disturbances. To lesrn how it 
can be identified ahd Ixought 
undefr- control, wrltp to

IJTJ* Jhosteson in care^of The Heraki 
n i n ^  «fielp

For Hypi^ycemla,” enclosing a 
long, "self-address^ (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to covemfcost of 
printing and handling. A

2 Poi
3 Poi

'(gmta
ruRCi

' naui

G(

F re
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.U N D E R
yE LLIN C
P O U C E !

L NEVER FonOET 
MA’M  , BUT I NOPE 

,̂ 32y NA/ILL.

M t;—IP T
you TWO WANT 

TO-.TO 5TUOV ML 
NOERAMICAOSCOPE, 
I'M UCfT STAYINCi HERtîj

MEg AMP THC ^  , 
Ad TIREP ^  
ANP ÓHt WANTEC 

TER THE CONCERT

r w o u t p w r  b r in c  
>M£TH£N— »IJT . 
PI5TURBEP HER WAS THAT HE »OME VCRy Die- 
ÌIN& RCMARKd,

a b o u t ;
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YOU’RE DOLLARS AHEAD WITH OUR LOW LOW 
 ̂ PRICES PLUS GREEN STAMPS!

ÍHXWELl
(̂ HOUSf
T  ̂ cof^
( ‘““'""'CCSSÖ

■Si.'',
It

8

Maxwell House, 
Ail Grinds

^o\jirA
Câ

2 Pound Can $1.77 
S Pound Can $2.S5

^^inttfnswwiiwoxji.«)
w: PURCHASE OR MORE

‘ BUUDINGaGARETTES)

\ ""SKSîS’“
lMWwrtC0W0.Wc
I Expi*«» ' V  ' .• Expi«»» . W»«»l ^

nCNIGS
Hickory Smoked,

Whole, 6 to 8 Pound 
Average ,

SUCEO PKWCS HMi PICNICS

Hmi37* Pown39C

FAMILY
STEAK

USDA Choice Beef,
Ranch Style, 7-Bone Chuck Cut

Pound

STEAK
USDA Choice Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

JB D A OwicBBmfrciMick Valutn^

Boneless Roast m SSc
Extra L m

Ground Chuck Pound 79c
USDA Choice Beef, Cut Chock, Vahi-TriRRmed

PotRoast tad 58c
USM Choice Beef, Round Boiw Shoulder,

Arm Roast Vakf-Titmawd, t a d  89c

TM r̂iBWrfCT STia'SiKS’......................... -.....................u n  USM cuoRO Beet Guoei

Stew Moat Pound 89c
USDA, Ciioico Beef, Eicoltent for Coohouts

Boneless Brisket rend 98c
USDA Cboict Beef, Perfict For Braising or Boiling

ShortRlbs tad 29c
Jimmy Don, Hot or Regular .

Pork Sausage M P a c k i | i  79c

2-Pound Pickage $ 1 . 5 5

12-Ounca Packaga 49c
Pork Sausage
Fanner Jones, Ml Meat

Franks
5 Varieties, Fanner Jones

Assorted Cold Cuts 6BuneePadB|i 3̂
USDA lospoctid, 5 to 6 Pound Average

Roasting Chickens tad 39c

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY!

Carol Ann, Plain er lodiied
26-Owee 

Box O C
CANNED, Red H in t  7  15^-Ounce # 1  A A  
Beef, Bacon, Lm t  I  Cans ) 1 i U U

TableSait 
Dog Food
Elecirosol Dtshwashor Doiorgent 42-Ouoco 69c 
Com Flakes Farmer Joños 18-Ouaci Boi 3 5 ^

Rod Heert, Beef Flavor

Dog Food 26 )̂wicoCan 26c
RketandRIce 2-Pouad Cillo Bag 13c
Waffle Syrap »«<>«. 55c
Instan! Coffee Maxuell House 64)uaceJar $1.10
•Hg. Suggested Retell 11.09

Crest Toothpaste Family Size 79c 
Watermelon • 79 *

Heottfc 'A BcoutU’ Aidi*̂

lALKA SELTZER
Mfg. Suggested 

Retail 75c

BotUeofZS

VASELINE, Mfg. SaaeWod RetaR 69c

Pehoieuffl Jelly 7V64HncaJar 49C*
BRYICREEM. Mfg. Suggested Retail |L29

Hair Dressing RiogSizaTube 97c
Daodoiant, Mfg. Suggested Retail $1419

5ecret Roll-On Extra La ifi Siza 69c

M O R E  LOW LOW PRI CES!
Fto-Thm

Upton Tea Bags
Lady Scott, AisotM Colon,

Facial Tissue
Detorgaiit, Non-PoNuting

Miracle l̂ lte
Floor Wax

Johnson's Glo-Coat

JOO-CoualBoi $1.13
3 ‘Ä" $1.00

49-OunooStai 85c 
274)unco Can $1.05 
Id d lm iC a i $136

C O L O

;  NHMCwip îàsr

Johnson’s, Rigalar or Lamon

Plodgo Spray Wax
Giade, Spray, Amortid Fragrancai, DISINFEaANT A

Room Deodorizers 740» e« 57c

Oaliû CoAe Vokk!
Pillshury Biscuits ButlMmilk 8.O1111CO Can 10c
,Homo Milk FanMr jMtt, LÒvfat ^CartM 5 6 ^

Margarine taT***̂ itadPKbuds* 
Carnation Snack Dips Munco 7 | i ^  

Carton X K
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NIflMand Sautti 

T txos

? ix m
Vine Ripened

Pound

F r e s h .,  Tancfjf^ F la w le ss  P le a s in g

pound Bell PeDoers Pound!

Frozen, All Flavors
14-Ounce
Package

Green Beans
Green Peas KountyKist 20-OuncoBagi

YDUR*
CHDICE 3  lor

Watermelons 2S4b. Avg.

99*
r

WlwieTomaloes Hunfs

Ubby*!

*î.î"24' 

6 ‘lär-*!
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL
Bama, Grape 

or Red Plum jam 
. 184)unce J« ’

C m ti Am

Nmil Better

\:

» »
Aunt Jemiitia Syrup

taowM* Jw53c Baby Food ' andVegetiMes ^  0

12-Otince 
Gotti» vv

4VM)uniee
Jars

Carotimi^

No. 303 
' Cans

c
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Circio J  Drivo lii
SPEQALS FOR THE WEEK

» ' DeBdeas
Barbecue Beef

¥ Sandwich On A Baa

1 ' 59^
1 ̂  * ’Twin Twist 

lea Cream Cones
1 Chocolate or Vanilla

’ 5‘  .

I2N E. 4th Phone 267-2771 
Closed Ob Saaday

Mengér Hotel 
Déat Canceled
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A" ^ •  

surance firm says its plans to 
assume ownership of the histor
ic Menger Hotel nave been can
celed. No reason was given. 

The American National Insur- 
ice Co. of Galveston original- 

said it expected to assume

12-B '^ig Spring, (Texas) Herald, Thurs.
---------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------

July 8, 1971

Lions Club Members Héar 
About International Meet

i had initiated.».
But a ^xikesman disclosed the 

hanM in plans Wednesday. 
Armur Abbott, Menger gener- 

1 manager, said.the hotel — 
tich  dates badk'to the Civil

before with the same

He gave no other details.

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

î l l l l l t

Íf-Í ... .v.w> S i

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

FEATURES ITW T M  S:N f î W 3
Adalts $1.75 Stadeats |1.$S

PASS UST SUSPENDED
CkUdrea 7Sf

A p ñ '

liMadravliaOlHl

. A RXm ¿■GR-MIHM lUCR Moefea
A i l M y l l i i H M  wchsebrS S w iìjjb

£w So$M 9Cr DM OnUXI R M Q S U i aoui

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
8:00

RATED GP

[ ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

t h e H A R D ANOTHER KIND OFWARL

»5RIDE" i  ̂
ROBERT SHERRY •.
>^LLER • BAIN i^bssjSLi

— Phit '2nd Feature—

DONSTBOUD 
UKE ASKEW 

Auniur
. . M M O K L  
U Ê Ê tH / U N Ê D
r ITS A WM ON THE 

SLAUGHTERHOUSE HN!

V -

COLLEGE PARK

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. aad Sob., 2:N 
Evenings 1 Show Only, 8 P.M.

First Time At Popular Prices ,

Lata Show 10:45 Wad,, Thur»., Fri. A  Sat.

T R A D E R  H O R N E E
~  RATED X

This was echoed by Harlan 
Huibregtse, another delegate, 
who described it as an 
“awesome disjrfay.” Don Shoe- 
make, secretin-treasurer, de
scribed a clinic (m club activ
ities, the various programs, 
and the appearance of the 
president of Ro|ary Inter
national on behah of an effort 
by major service organizations 
to ^ a b lis h  common goals.

All delegates concurred that
tional

Reports from the Lions Inte^ 
national Convention in 
Vegas, Nev., were received by 
the Downtown. Lions Club a t  
its Wednesday noon meeting in 
the Settles.

Roy Hughes, who Was presid
ing in his first meeting as 
president of the cluU; described 
the impressiveness of the 
presentating Aags ~ frpm 146 
nations.

- . j :

ROT HUGHES

the international convention is 
a super-political convention in 
the jockeying for the office of 
third vice presideht and threc- 
tors. Hughes said he was im
pressed with the power of Lions 
International for good th ro i^ -  
out the world.

Upwards of 25.000 
tered and an estimated 50,000 
were registered for the conven
tion. Las Vegas heat took its

; Schuol 'and Texas i

THEfTS
A burglary at tbe Hamburger 

King, 803 Lamesa Drive, was 
reputed  Wednesday morning. 
Officers reported that 10 pounds 
of ham bu^er meat and four 
racks of assorted chips were 
taken. Value of the food was 
placed at $10.

Police officer Ernie Lee 
reported Wednesday an at- 
teng)ted burglary at Leonard’s 
Pharmacy, 338 Scurry. Hie rear 
window of the pharmacy had 
been broken but the officer 
advised that no entry had been 
gained to the building.

Roy Hughes, 2S12 E. 24tb, 
reported Wednesday that a 
bicycle had been stolen from 
Ms home. No value was fdaced 
on tbe bike. '

Tarry's Driva-ln 
Try oar hkkery-cooked 

barbecae saadwick.
1317 E. 4th

Fred Coleaua, Owaor- 
Opcntor

It's Harel

Hot Pants Colegna
WRIGHT'S  

PresciiptloB Ceater
41$ Mala -  DowatowB

on tradi-marchers in the 
parade with one hospital 
filled with those over-being 

come.
H u^es announced a board 

meeting for 6:30 p.m. Iliursday 
at the Big SjMing Country Club.

The new president is a 
graduate of Big Spring High

College I dir ëc'

in 1960 with a  degree in 
mechanical engineering. He 
woiiced for a year with Westing- 
house Electric in PKtsburn, 
Pa., before joining the Cosden 
engineering depaitment in 1961. 
He has been promoted to 
project engineering manager for 
Cosden.

He is married to the former 
Karen Montgomery, and they 
have three children, Steve, 
Kenda and Amanda. They are 
members the First United
Methodist ChuiTh, and he is 
IM'esident of the Amerioan Little 
League, a member of the Texas 
(and American) Society of 
Professional , Eingineers, the
state and American Society of 
M e c h a n i c a l  Engineers, the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Other officers are Jim 
I.«mons. Johti F. Smith, and 
Ernie Boyd, vice i^ id e n ts ;  
D o n  Shoemake, secretary- 
treasurer; Aubrey v Bryans,
I.iontamer; R. H. (Shorty)
Snyder (who was saluted by tbe 
club on^the occasion of bis 79th 
bifthday). Jerry Roach and 
Paul Petterson, taUtwisters; 
Don Fetters and Jimmy Ray 
Smith, directors: anrf Jim
Parks and Lynn Hise, holdoverrite a 

é c iò f

Water Usage Is 
Nearing A Record
Early July’s heat wave of 100112,500,000 gallons a day demand, 

plus degrees is propelling the ¡This would push production to
Colorado River Municipal Water 
D i s t r i c t  toward rectnd 
production.

Tuesday, with people return
ing from the long Indepen
dence Day we^end, saw 
¡moduction jump to 69,200,000 
gallims. This was a peak for 
tbe year and not far under the 
73,117,000 gallons aH-tiine record 
established one day last sum
mer, according to Paschal 
O d o m ,  assistant general 
manager.

Although 58,500,000 gallons of 
this was from the cities 
depending on the district, none 
gave any indication of having 
peaked.

Of the 10,700,000 gallons going 
to oil companies, 7,700,000 was 
in non-potable or salt water 
from the low flow, divm^on 
w(Hks on the Colorado River or 
from wells to supiriy repres 
suring water.

Tuesday’s ou^Mit was well 
ahead (rf the 65,000,»0 gallons 
peak fn* 196$, which was before 
Midland became a cusUmier.

Odom said that if both Lake 
E. V. Spence and Lake J. B. 
'Thomas had big reserves, the 
district could satisfy another

FRESH C A TFIS H
Friday And Soturday

$150 French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hash Pappies

Fresh Home-Made PIm , DaUy 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

All Tha Fish 
You Can Eat

T R U C K  S TO P
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

around the 82-million-gallons 
mark. He said oU companies 
could use easily another
6.500.000 per day if availaMe, 
and San AngMo likely would 
utilize another six million.

Of the total production,
21.200.000 gallons Tuesday came 
from the new well field near 
Monahans. Another 27,000,000 
came from, Lake E. V. Spence 
and Lake J. B. Thomas, the 
remainder from the district and 
the city well fields. Thanks to 
an unusual flexiMlity, the 
entire system- is operating 
smoothly and in such a manner 
as to conserve supfdies, such 
as relieving pressure on Lake 
Thomas, said 0 . H. Ivie, 
general manager.

7...

SEW-SIMPLE!

EV

If can saw o seom,
à

you can make an entina \
peasant dress in just
one afternoon. ^
•  Buy 2" less than your S

sev
waist size of the elastic cen

Bnc
smocked skirt length a t tod

6.50 per yard . . . and
(me

C
top it off with a blouse rai

pee
to match a t 2.00 per yard. hai

The Fabric is Valtex
Ulc
ab<

Country Girl print, a I
tbe

crease resistont, permanent ske

press 50% Fortrel Polyester,
50%  cotton in a  dainty

' Kprovincial design. ' ■MÉ' i It
44" wide.

Fabrics, Second Level

Trooper Told To Shell Out
$100,000 For 'Goor Deed
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  A 54-

vear-old farm laborer, arrested 
by a state trooper as “the most
humane thing to do" to get him 
out of the cold, has been 
awarded $100,000 in a suit con
tending false arrest, false im- 
prisoiunent and failure to pro
vide medical care while in Jail.

The Court of Appeals, New 
York State’s highest trfounal, 
upheld a Court of Claims award 
to J.P. Holt, who never earned 
more than $1,400 a  year, on a 
farm near Brockport in western

LITTLE CHANGE IN W T

Rains Ease Drouth's 
Grip Qn South Texos

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
state’s weather expert says the 
drouth has lessened in portions 
of South Texas but conditions 
elsewhere in the state show lit
tle or no change.

Three to nine inches of rain 
in the Winter Garden area of 
South Texas at the end of June 
caused the drouth to weaken, 
Texas climatologist Robert Or
ton said Wednesday.

Using the Palmer drouth se- 
verity ind« t,- the area has im

vy rainfall is again predicted in 
Southwest Texas, along the mid
dle and lower Rio Grande and 
extreme South Texas. Only 
moderate rainfall is expected 
elsewhere.

Orton said the current 
drouth severity index shows 
slightly worse conditions in the 
Low Plains, North Cloitral and 
East Texas, ’Trans-Pecos area, 
upper coast and Lower Bio 
Grande Valley.

New Yoik. The 6-1 decision was 
announced Tuesday.

According to the court 
record, H m  was t r y ^  to walk 
to a community e i^ t  miles 
from his home one freezing 
January morning three years 
ago. He wanted to fill a  ¡ne- 
scription for a chest cold. He 
was dressed in coveralls, with
out shoes.

could not think of any other 
place where be should receive 
attention.

"A wronrod person in an ac
tion for false imprisonment is 
entitled to be compensated for 
actual Injuries be sustained, Ir
respective of the motives of the 
viTongdoer.”

The laborer turned to aj 
neighbor’s borne for warmth 
after S few miles. The neigh
bor, not letting him inside, 
called the state police.

A trooper, the court said, 
took him into custody, had him 
examined by a doct«' and then 
arrested him on a charge of 
criminal trespass.

Two days later. Holt was 
found to be suffering from 
frostbite and p n e u n x ^ . A 
Rochestar hospital physician 
amputated one of the man’s 
legs below the knee, half of the 
other foot and four fingers.

Holt sued.
In making the award, the 

lower court had said; “Even by 
the most helpless of our citi
zens, found in dire distress by 
an agent of the state, is entitled 
to better treatment than to be 
falsely accused, i l l^ U y  tried 
and callously sent off to be im
prisoned because the trooper

Bell Employes 
Discuss Strike
A meeting of Local 6127 of 

the CommunicaUons Wcurkers of 
America has been set for $ p.m. 
Sunday to dlscnas .the im
pending July 14 strike deatBlne.

Tbe latest on bargaining 
between CWA and tiie BeD 
System, assignment of picket 
duties and other vital fat- 
fcKmation of i n t o ^  to the 
m entom  of the kxnd will be 
considered, said Harold L- 
McGure, president.

The meking will be in Bam 
A of the Eotor County Coliseum 
at 42nd Street and tbe Aijdrews 
Highway in Odessa. ’Thew cal 
r e i^ e n ts  enr|Aoyes of South
western Bell ’Telephone Oo. in 
Alpine,' Crane, Fort Stockton, 
Goldsmith, Kermlt. Marfa, 
Midland, McOamey, Monahans. 
Odessa, Presidio, Sanderson and 
Seminole.

A one 
bound 
Ramad 
résultée 
women.

Rock Concert
W ITH  TH E

‘Living
COSDEN COUNTRY CLUB

SATURDAY, JU L Y  10, 1971 9 P.Í4.-12 P.M.

$1.50 Par Parson —  $2.50. Par. Coupla'

proved from a minus 4.4 on the 
Palmer scale measured two 
weeks ago to minus 2.7, Orton 
said. I

This means a change fromi 
extreme drouth to one of mod-i 
erate intensity, be said, noting 
there may be variations from 
county to county and farm to 
farm because of rainfall pat
terns.

The National Weather Service 
has predicted a rainfall pattern 
for July “strikingly similar” to 
that in June vriiicfa “would tend 
to p e ^ tu a te  or increase the se
verity of tbe drouth in all sec
tions outside the areas of heavy 
rainfaH.”

The weather service said hea-

msm-

S e m i - A n n u a l
Anyie

In j in d
Malone
foUowin 
in surg 
She wa 
by an 
]xt)ximi

Addle
Stanton
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Si

- ni ,
. JHGHLAND CENTER

Servlag Hours i f  A.M. Ta 2 P.ÍL - 1 P .||. 8 P.M.
DAILY .

_  11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY *
'̂  FRIDAY FE A ^V l^

.Baked Cheese Soatfle ............................... .................
Beef Slew .....................    JJf

'Greea aad Grid Baked Rice with BrteeuH .'............. . 884
Marinated Bean Salad .............   84f
Pineapple U im  Delight .................. ............................
Marha Cream 'Pie............................................................»4
Cherry Castari Pie ................................     28f

'Bad Eye
Rapist'
Sentenced
HOUSTON (AP) -  A man 

who told police he had raped 48 
women, Wednesday was asses
sed six life sentences and nine 
20-year terms in prison.

Larry Gray, 22, a former cem
etery caretaker who claimed se
vere headaches drove him to 
the assaults, pleaded guilty to 
raping 15 women.

The father of two had been 
sought by police as the so-called 
“bad eye_ rapist," a nictaame 
stemming from an eariy eyh in
jury.

He received tbe life sentences

of fine fashions continues.

for - r a p l^  two sisters-in-law 
7, WO, in- th r  eemefei'yAug

where he worked, assaulting two 
sisters May 21, 1970, in a va
cant house and raping two sis.- 
ters April 24, 1970 In another .va
cant house.

Gray Was arrested last Aug. 
10 after police received a tip he 
was the man,involved in 
cemetery attacks. >
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